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All ««Ten tor le Bel Hare BeenMefused- 
A eradicate Bar Twemtr Frepertlee 

la Trail Creek aad tke Sleeaa.
Rowland, B.C., Nov. 27.-(Speclal to 

World, via Spokane, Wash.).—All 
offers for the Le Rot have been refus- 

mtoe is not for sale. Four 
hundred amFWveSity thousand shares, 
nearly all capital stock, is pooled In the 
hands! of Colonel W. W. D. Turner, 
Colonel I N. Peyton an» Judge Tur

ner.
The Atlantic and Pacific Exploration 

syndicate, composed of wealthy C\ana 
dlans, have. In addition to large W

l I losing charge of the Com 
'a -ant, but won't cry over it, as after 

o as sage of Mr. Craig’s motion last 
It Is generally understood Mr. 

I»a^b4% -t .money o. gommons

* n °0/h * and with new and
noise. .ng laid in the tun
nel, Wh. to nfonopolize the
Commoners oand for coffee and 
cakea

!,[[UAH ID AND HIS JULIArestau-
Itrong point 11 mTS

Apparently a Case of Love at 
First Sight

Therefore Mr. Beausoleil 
Supports Mr. Laurier.

The
I. y /y Be the Proper Address 

After New Year’s Day.
ed. The AIERAL. 

Laurier will ÎPERSONAL AND GEN 
It is announced that Mr. 

leave for Europe about Dec. 15. Con
firmation is, however, lacking.

The election In Saskatchewan will be 
held on the same dates as Cornwall 
and Stormont; nomination Dec. 1-, 
polling a week later.

Mr. Fisher leaves for Toronto to-

Rogers &A WILL REPUCE GEOFFRION.ON THE PART OF THE GIRLChurch Sts. 1
nWHKHriHrSiiSsi THE PREMIER NOT AWARE I Yy

The Latter Said to Be Quite Disgusted 
With Politics.

His Black Eyes Captivated Her When 
They Met Hers.

mMr°J." C. Boyce, editor of The House 
of Commons Debates, has just complet- 
ed the Index of the revised edition of 
last session. The volume may, there
fore, be expected shortly.

Messrs. A. E. Wheeler, D. Kelly, J. 
H. Mackenzie; George Anderson and W. 
A. Lampert, members of the East To
ronto Reform Association, were here to 
day interviewing Ministers regarding 
the distribution of patronage in East 
Toronto. , ,

For the convenience of mining men 
an outport of customs has been creat
ed ill the Seine River, Western Algo- 
ma.

of mining properties In RainyTRAFFIC. chases
River and the Lake of the Woods dis
tricts, secured some twenty properties 
in Trail Creek and the Slocan.

burned last riight.

That the Queen Intends to Bestow 
Knighthood Upon Him.

1

\s
Mr. John fiait, Manager M the Mew Terk 

Branch ef tke Merchants' Bank, (toys the 
Business Bevlvel In the States Is rrtis-

1 and Steamer,
INEAN
RtLODA.
imberland.

— . is i. a i Trail sawmill wastew Elijah I. In TrenWe Bee.-.. H U AI- ^ ^ th(>u3»nd dollara
leged That He Was Tee EaterprUIn*- ^ opera house 13 being buUt here,
field Exclusive Mights ea a PalenltPotato ^ g gtout of the Dominion Express
Peeler to Several People la the Saiue Qompany ia the camp.
County and Now He to In Umbo Charged 
With Embezzlement—The Love Story as 
Told by JuUa-Mtdd Said to Have a

// n

Siren* Will Set Bave te «Its CP 
•■presse Ceart Berth-That Case ef 

the rails Will he la

in Bw»
cl pally en Paper Se Far-Tbe Silver' JlBhTreatoscnl at ttaeatlea Will Have to be TackledA.R.M.

FROM THE FALLS.

i• /by the Caaedlaa fievera- Agala—Hr. Slash ef Varnhaas Sets St 
With a Light Sentence—Other Montreal

•aired late
-the Petrel and Belpkln In fieod 

T. St Leals Before

p Agent, 7i Yonge st

iNOTES (lation Co. • Unes.
pn Line
fUTHAMPTON.
In—Paris.)
Lays at 10 a.m.
Parla.............Dec. 21
Se» Y ork .. Dec. 30

CRUSE
U Indies, Mexico,
.3. Ohio, from New 
hr Bermuda, St. Tho- 
ki deloupe, Dominica, .

Bnrbadoes. Trinidad, 
rea. La Guayra (Car- 

Domingo, Jamaica.
: (Mexico). Havana, 
ntlop, 46 days. Price 
jpward* Send for It-

Shore—The Q News.fMr. Frank Pedley, barrister, of To- 
ronto, was here to-day looking up mat

ât legal patronage In the depart-

Bigger, Who Escaped from Hamilton Asy
lum, Captured and Taken Bach- Burg

lar. Caught - A Pole Billed.

News FromBar bldgs-Central /Wife and Child In Toronto. :Montreal, Nov. 27.—(Special.)—Aider- 
man Beausoleil, M.P. tor Berthler, who 
separated from his leader on the Re
medial Bill, has once more rallied, to 
the Government's support on the 
Manitoba school settlement, and It is 
said will be rewarded by a place In the 
Cabinet without portfolio, in place of 
Hon. P. A. Geoffrton, who Is disgusted 
with politics and will get out at the 
first opportunity.

"I believe," says Mr. Beausoleil, 
"that Mr. Laurier has obtained all that 
was possible for any man" to obtain, 
from Manitoba. I believe and I hope 
that the Local Government, tired of a 
conflict that exhausts Its strength and 
paralyzes the development of the pro
vince, is sincerely desirous of estab
lishing peace once more in the pro
vince, and for this they should make 
another step in advance. A law of this 
kind cannot be administered equitably 
unless the Government 
Catholics representation in the Council 
of Public Instruction, and In doing this 
they will show proof of their good faith 
and sympathy."

BUSINESS IN THE STATES.
Mr. John Galt, manager of the Mer

chants' Bank of Canada In New York, 
was In the city to-day,and In answer to 
a question said that so far the 1m- 
provement In business over the lOrder 
was visible In the newspapers only, yet

A belief

/.•Windsor, Ont., Nov. 27.—The love af
fairs of Julia Card of Goderich have 

Last night Elijah

Mtawa ters
ments. .

The Postmaster-General has cancel
led the contract for carrying the malls 
between the city postoffice and the Ex
perimental Farm.

\,Nov. XT— (Special.)—A ru- 
clrculatlon that the premier 

on New Year's Day- 
and will

ML
WUil

tured this morning across the river. 
The man has evidently been harbored 
by relatives, who were desirous of h» 
release, and it was only after a dill 
gent search that l.e was found by the 
officers. This morning Keeper Slater 
arrived from Hamilton and took Big- 
gar back to that city. A proper ap
plication for his release will imme
diately be made by his relatives.

The burglars who several weeks ago 
robbed Thomas Ward & Co.'s drygoods 
store of about 1100 worth of goods have 
been captured In Buffalo and the 
stolen goods recovered. An officer lert 
this afternoon. for that place and will 
endeavor to bring the prisoners to this 
side. Their names are as yet un
known to the local police.

The only engine In commission on 
the Niagara Central Railway burst 

flues this afternoon, oonsequent- 
of the company Is

| Ottawa, 
is In

will he knighted 
H si, Wilfrid is euphonious,

Sin well in print. Mr. Laurier dis- 
all knowledge of such intention 

the part of Her Majesty and ex- 
the belief that titles are more 

members of the

t?y, Ihad many crosses».
E. Kidd, to whom Julia claims she Is

Scott ilmarried, was arrested at the 
House, adjoining the police station, on
romplaînant Is WUmer^mith of Gode-

a ^dba°nTisfr« ffg
patent right in Huron County. s
enterprise led him to sell the same 
right to about twenty others ™ Huron 
County. He has been traveling through 
Western Ontario and te supposed to 
have worked the same game in many 
places.

itaANOTHER FIND OF ROODS. 7/

Î111six Sntret Bella» Werlh Found la a 
Haase ea Easier»-Aveaae—That Cale

don East Case Again.
fittingly besuAved on 
old families, and who have the neces- 

F" means to wear them with dis- 
But after all, what is there 

to“lhl» talk of the old families? Are 
Mtwe all descended from Adam?

SIR HENRY STRONG.
To official circles the statement is 

ronflrmed that Sir Henry Strongs ap- 
Sfunent on the Judicial Committee 

not involve his resignation of the 
Chief Justiceship. Sir Henry will visit 
Kwriand every July, when colonial 
***” heard. This will not Involve 

with his Supreme

The particulars of the attempt made by 
Bradley & Clarke, the Caledon East mer
chants. to defraud the wholesale merchants 
of Toronto and Hamilton have already been 
told In The World. It will be remembered 
that these parties purchased large quan
tities of merchandise on credit, amounting 
to about $6000. Shortly afterwards their 
store was burned. They claimed that the 
goods had been destroyed. The creditors 
were suspicions, and Investigated, with the 
result that a week ago a quantity of the 
goods were found in a house in Beacvns- 
fleld-nvenue.

County Constable Heffeman of Walker- 
ton, who has been working on the case, 
yesterday -discovered another lot of the 
missing goods in a house in Eastern-avenue. 
The find amounts to about $600. The goods 
have been Identified as a portion of those 
purchased from W. R. Brock & Qo., Lai ley, 
Watson & Co., Van Allen & Co., Hamilton 

Constable Hefftvnan expects

1 war Iiino
—ANTWERP.
«lay. Dec. 2. noon, 
ay, Dec. 9, 1 p.m. 
y, Dec. 16, noon, 
y, Dec. 23, noon, 
gallon Co., Pier 14, 
« Bowling Green, Net» 
rMBERLAND, Agent, 
ronto.

i îplaces. Julia is 17 years of age, pretty, 
vivacious, very sentimental, and was 
pleased with the romance of tan elope
ment with a person leading a life lrke 
Kidd's.

I
I

H
& |VÂlik SiJULIA'S "STORY.

She tells the way she first met him.
“I was alone In my father’s merchant 
tailoring store. Elijah came In and as 
soon as his bright black eyes met mine some 
I seemed to feel a strange sensation, ly the rolling stock 
He said he wanted to buy a necktie, taking a forced holiday.
While I was showing them to him he The men in charge of the M. U. xv 
seemed to be looking at me more than transfer sheds at Montrose, althougn 
at the ties. At last I said: ‘Oh, you completed and ready to begin business 
don t want ties a*, all.’ 'Yes I do,' he at a moment's notice, are still awalt- 
said. He bought two for 25c each, ing authority from Washington allow- 
While I was wrapping them up he ing the Detroit customs officers to ac- 
said: ‘Where are the best places to cept cars which have .had the U. ».
take a drive around here, Mias ------ ?' seal placed upon them in Canada.
•Miss Card,’ I added, ‘or just call me Work on the new bridge across the 
Jule.' Then I said: ‘Oh, you get a gorge Is almost suspended on account 
horse and rig and you will find girls of the delay in the shipping of the 
willing to show you a good place to iron framework and the arch base, 
take a drive.' Of course I meant other Another fatal accident occurred at 
girls around town but he didn’t take the wheel pit extension of the power 
it that way and asked me if I would company across the river early this 
go. I went.” meriting. The victim was a Pole nam-

The patent right purchasers com par- ed Stephen Scobiski, who, with a 
ed notes and Smith had Kidd ar- large number of other employes, was 
rested for getting money under false at work in the bottom of the pit when 
pretences. Tom Tilt and M. Polley the order was given to ascend. Dmna- 
gave ball for *200 at the request of dialcly everyone made a rush for the 
Julia who was a general favorite lh ont ladder, which broke with the 
town. Kidd went to Owen Sound, weight of all the men, dropping them 
Elyth and Walkerton while out on 25 feet. Scobiski was killed an4 two 
bail. Li each place he was arrested, others were seriously Injured, 
but wp released when It was known The Hon. R. Harcfcfurt was Ifi- towfl 
he ha. teen belled. to-day inspecting the new heating ap-

. nv-vTTo nr owTimn paratus at the Public schools. It was„ „ A TOUR OF ONTAK1U. pronounced satisfactory.
Julia left her father, Levi, Card, who “wume" Gibson of Beamsville was 

is fairly wealthy, and went to Kidd tJwn t0„day.
In London.They made a tour of On- Rœg Mackenzie, late manager of the 
tario west of London- Chief Wills got electrlc road, u in town, 
a description of Kidd and located him. w perguson, son of .the late Sena- 
Kldd made a hard fight to keep one tor per&ugoni accompanied by his 
letter from the pollce. It was from N. sister, are guests of H. C.
Lewame, 16 Stafford-atreet, Toronto, gvmmee.
It referred to a child there, of which 
Kidd was mentioned as the father 
and spoke of Its mother, who is living 
In Toronto. It accused Kidd of not 
.having provided for the child and 
threatened to have a detective after 
him if he didn’t do better. Kidd was 
asked if he had a wife in Toronto. “I 
will give you my life if I have a wife 
In Toronto. I am married to Julia.”
Neither he nor Julia would say where 
they were married or when.

WHAT ELIJAH LOOKS LIKE.
Kidd Is 5 feet 6 inches high, black 

hair, small black mustache, keen black 
eyes, low forehead, dressed In dark 
ready-made clothes and is not prepos
sessing. Julia’s father will come for 
her and Kidd will be taken to Gode
rich. .Julia says Kidd was married to 
a woman in Toronto and had a child, 
but that the woman was unfaithful to 
him. The child he left with Mrs. N.
Lewame, Toronto. “A short time ago," 
continued Julia, “Kidd got a letter 
from his brother saying his wife had 
died at the hospital” The letters from 
Mrs. Lewame refer to the mother of 
the child as still living.
Julia lived at 9 Washington-avenue,
Detroit, and Mrs. Kennedy, the land
lady, says she didn't get a cent from 
Kidd. The letters received by Kidd 
are mostly from persons who claim 
he owed them money or who charged 
him with selling the patent rights to 
others In the same county.

!
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no expense will be Incurred by Can
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Ç.N G2.Ü l R.Y
and others, 
to locate another lot to-day.

Clarke of this firm was running a dra
matic company through the small towns of 
Ontario.
stranded. The members managed to reach 
the city, and are now giving a performance 
at the Auditorium. The creditors are al
lowing them to use the costumes, to give 
them an opportunity of making a few dol
lars.

LV’ILUB (MR. DAVIES' VISIT TO B. C.

Sæ.°3 ayasirsçiœ
tlons, for which the United States is
***4*HAT YANKEE OUTRAGE.

The attention of the Government has 
teen directed by Mayor Cole of Nia
gara Falls, Out., to a scandalous case
of ill-treatment of a British subject by B#dJr FeeIld ul Xet ideatlNed-Was the 
tke American authorities at Nlagar Man Thrown from « Boat t
Palls, N. Y., under the alien labor law.
George Sharvill, an Englishman, who Welland, Nov. **7.—(Special.)—About 
has resided at Niagara Falls with his middle of September the body of 
family since July, was the other night an unknown nwn was found floating in 
waited upon by clîstoms and police of- the canal. An inquest wa« held und 
fleers and unceremoniously bundled every effort made to1 discover the de- 
over to the Canadian side of the brtjjge ’ ceased’s identity, but. without success. 
Without a moment's warning. The | A notebook xound his possess ion 
(Government will call the attention o*. contained the name of Chavies Hiss, 
the American authorities, throughSlr The Catharines police have receiv- 
Julian Pauncefote, to this unneighbor- ^ a letter from ciewlan 1 utticers to 
ly action. A few more cases of this the that Joseph Fields ie serving
Und may induce the Government to a gy-mence, for throwing a man off 
adept reprisals. boat into the river at that place. It

1 CRUISERS IN GOOD SHAPE. also states that Fields knocked a man 
Commander Spain of the Canadian off a boot In the Welland Canal and if 

Arteries protection service returned the authorities want Fields he can be 
to-day after inspecting the two lake had. The man knocked into the 
cruisers the Dolphin on Lake Huron canal has never been heard of since, 
and the Petrel on Lake Brie. -He and as the drowned man, supposed to 
found both in excellent condition. The be Roes, Is the only stranger who has 
Petrel was especially noteworthy for met death In the canal during the past 
the perfection which the crew have at- i year, it certainly looks like the per 
talned in drill. Capt. Dunn deserves petration of a foul deed on the part of 
credit for the way he has brought -his ; Fields. The coroner has taken steps 
men along In the season. The Dolphin | to have full particulars of the matter 
Is at Owen Sound and both vessels will in the hands of the authorities, and 
go out of commission on Dec. 3. - developments are awaited. The body of

the drowned man was Interred at Wel
land.

u.delaide-atraaLs. Toroac® 
?me. 2010. ckvi-ru> a better feeling prevailed, 

prevailed that a special session of con
gress would be convened by President 
McKinley after taking office In March 
next, to pass a tariff bill, as the regu
lar session would not be held until a 
year from next month, Mr. Galt says 
that something must be done to raise 
revenue, as they have gone behind to 
the extent of $40,000,000 since July last. 
As tor a change In the banking sys
tem, this Is looked upon as Important, 
but it can wait." •

"Is the silver question dead?" asked 
the correspondent.

“Not by any means, 
where it was Just before Bryan’s nom
ination at Chicago. From that date till 
election day it became acute, but it Is 
still a great factor and will have to be 
tackled aooner or later by the public 
men of the United States.”

Mr. Galt concluded by saying that 
the Bank of Montreal, the Merchants', 
the British and the Bank of Commerce 
were grouped pretty well together In 
New York, and ail seemed to be doing 
a good share of business.

DR. SLACK'S EASY SENTENCE. 
Dr. George F. Slack of Farnham, 

who pleaded guilty the other day to 
having forged his sister’s power of at
torney and having appropriated to Ills 
own use the sum of $25,000, was to-day 

He bad noth-

When arrested the company
I . .11:W tost service to Italy.

I SARNIA.............Dec. 5
I CUVE................Dec. 84

■urate, $36.
LE, 40 Toronto-st. Agent

I

i in the OLD
COUNTRY.

o

5 A WELLAND CANAL MY8TEBI. 0

Diogenes Cartwright ! Well, I’ll rest a spell now, and then I’ll start out and see if I cao find a 
Free-Trader in Hamilton._______________________________________________________________ 3

LRoval Mall Steamship 
[New York Wednesday, 
till be due to arrive at 
L. Dec. 22. and at Liver- 
liwlng day.
l-rpool—First cabin, J60 
id cabin, $42.50 and $45;

nation apply to CHASE 
I Agent for Ontario, 3

SUE IS A nr A 18 THERE.NEW EDUCATION BOARD.« E A WALK-OVER. It Is exactly
fitrl W heSenielhlng About the interesting 

tilts as a Model
First Meeting Held Yesterday -Arrange

nt» Made tor the Annaal Edaeattaa. !
The girl who sits as a model is an

At the last session of the Ontario Legls- the'girl whose picture one

lature an amendment was passed empower- Beeg on ^ advertising pages of every 
Ing a Council of Education to take the first-class periodical in the country- 
place of the Joint board of the Senate and Her pgges are many. Sometimes she 
Education Department, In charge of tile lg 8Upp0geaiy brushing her teeth with 
departmental examinations for teachers tooth powder, or may be holding aloftiXOV«dy blcycle ^dlee

Toronto aUnWetoiU'?rprof!’ Alex kicKay ft ™ petticoaÆ *5* e-tou/h toex- 
McMuster, Father Tecfy of St. Michael’s, pose a pretty foot, encased in the new- 
Alex. Steele tprindpal of Orangeville Col- shoe, or nlbbllhg daintily some 
leglate). Prof. Clarke of Trln- tempting looking pictured bon bons. 
Ity, John Dearness (School Inspector, _ ahe is always there—that Is the 
London), with President London and Hon. j t Dtneens’ big hat and fur store 
G. -W. Ross, as ex-offlclo members. P K| „nd Yonge-streets Is always

The first session of the board was held at King and longe sir » too.
yesterday morning, all the members being there, and lots of pcople ouy ,___ •
present, excvpt. Prof. Mc Kay, who is in They know Dineena is the 
Europe. The duties of the board were for higii-class hats or rurs at low 
Informal ly discussed. President Loudon prices, because such goods are always 
was elected president. ; there Hats of the famous makers,

The board, with the varions committees, phrlsty Dunlap, Heath, Knox, You- 
met in the afternoon and evening, with the I stetson, can be bought la thefollowing members present : President ^ |atest fashk^. Dlneens' specials
John Dearness, London ; R. W. Doane, t\ery laiesi nlwavs there,secretary of the board, Toronto; W. J. are winners, and they Me always iner 
Hendry, Toronto ; H. J. Strong, Goderich ; I At no- store In Canada **. . I1' ts
F. Manley, Toronto ; W.H. Fraser, Toronto; an assortment of new fashionable hats 
W. J. Robertson, Toronto ; W. E. Groves, junj furs as at Dineens'Bblg establlsn- 
Toronto ; W. H. Harltou, Toronto ; A. A. > m„n. King and Yonge. Anything in 
Jordon, Menford ; W. H. Elliott, Hamilton; . wav of gentlemen's fine hats or 
W. Scott, Toronto ; W. H. Wilson, Toronto ” „nd children's novelties for theJunction ; J. S. Deacon, Milton ; C. Moses, ladles and emmren s 
Caledonia : Miss K. Bolton, Ottawa ; Miss head Is always tnere.

nl Association's Ion vent Ion.

No Opposition Was Put Up in 
Brandon.

■ 88, MEIKLE SUCCEEDS HIM

amship [ine
t

in Florida, Texas, 
lexico, touching at 
o sailings weekly

particulars apply
DRY & CO., , 
[Agents, New York, or
Ltoittce, oorner Adelaide 
pnto-streets.

Bled From Clgnrct Smehlag.
Napsnec Beaver.

Mr. W. C. Rathbun, youngest son of the 
late H. B. Rathbun, was found dead In hi* 
bed at his brother's residence at Deseronto 
on Friday morning. The deceased went to 
bed In his usual good health, bnt did not 
appear at his breakfast In the morning, and 
his brother, Mr. E. W. Rathbun,went to his 
bedroom and found him dead. Medical as
sistance was at once secured, and the doc
tors gave as their opinion that death was 
due to heart failure, helped by Incessant 
cigfiret smoking. Mr. Rathbnn went to 
California a few years ago for the benefit 
of his health, and after a year’s sojourn 
there was so far Improved that he returned 
to his home In Toronto, where his family 
reside. Of late he Improved so much that 
he was able to take up bis old position In 
Deseronto.

brought up for sentence, 
ing to say and Judge Desnoyer» sen
tenced him to the common jail of the 
district for the space of 23 months. 
The doctor was In mediately taken to 
Jail and, as the sentence dll not take 
with it hard labor he will have charge 
of the prison hosnltii 

In connection with this case Messrs. 
Smith & Mackav have taken action 
against the Bank of Montreal on be
half of Dr. Slack's sister .for the re
covery of $25,000, the amount of stock 
which Dr. Slack’s forgeries had ab
stracted from the.Institution in ques
tion.

As Provincial Secretary in the Cabi
net of Mr. Greenway.

cean Rates ■DESJARDINS CANAL DISPUTE.
Chief Engineer

Tu
rks Minister ef the later:sr Will Bemsve 

to ettawa With His Family al O 
Messrs. Blair and Davies Were 1er Have 
Mel Mr. Tarte at Winnipeg, Bat the 
Latter Is Snewed llp-Mr. Bavin Says 
the Saskatchewan Liberals Will be 
Beaten When the Teles are Cast.

OL AND LONDON. Prom the Soo 
Schieiber will proceed to Toronto and 
Hamilton for the purpose of looking 
into the vexed local dispute over the 
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Rail
way Company crossing DesJardins 
Canal

nee-Trolley Cars Collide.
The slippery condition of the rails caused 

a collision between Queen-street car No. 
284 and belt line car 458 at Queen and 
Spadlna last night at about 6.30. There 
was a crash of glass, wliich scared the big 
loads of passengers, but no one was hurt. 
Both cars were, fortunately, going very 
slow. Motorman Linton was running the 
Belt Line car and Motorman Gooderfaam 
\he other.

At about 9 o’clock last night Belt Line 
car 528, Motorman Bessie, was going up 
Spadina-avenue, and car 492, Motorman Sut
ton, was coming down. * At the College- 
street crossing the down car Jumped the 
switch and ran into Bessie’s car. A broken 
fender on car 528 and a pane of glass 
prokeu In each vestibule was the extent 
of the damage. The passengers were 
scared, but not hurt.

es. Canadian and
srtcan.

Jr
apply to
IAB.

MURRAY IS AT WORK.
Provincial Detective Murray is In

vestigating into the Watterson tragedy 
at Llmebank. When the coroner’s jury 
failed to agree upon a verdict as to 
the cause of Watterson’s death Cor
oner Freeland handed over all the 
papers connected with the Inquest to 
the Crown authorities. Acting Crown 
Attorney Lees communicated the facts 
to the Attorney-General at Toronto 
and asked advice. As the circum
stances connected with Wattcrson’s 
death are mysterious, and doubly so 
by the failure to find the weapon by 
which the deceased could have cut his 
own throat, the detective has been
*“t “ 'Mrs. 8. Kuch, Moat-place, Queen-street, 

ST. LOUIS CASE AGAIN. Reildltch, England, has written the Chief
In the Exchequer Court to-day the of Police for Information regarding her 

cate of the Queen v St Louis came i son, whose Christian name she does not 
up. Mr. B. B. Osler, Q. C„ Mr. Hogg, : give-. She last heard from him a year ago, 
0 c and 9niioitnT-rxe.rL.roi mi t vont rick and he then gave his address as care of atmeared fn^ the ond Hon C Victoria Lumber Company, Wahnaplt»e. En-
>PP^dv-if0r ^5 Crown and Hon. C. qulrl(,a have been made at the company, 
A Qeoffrlonand M r. Emard for Mr. and tney say no one of the name has been 
St. Louis. The Crown sues for $143,- ou [heir books for two years,
JW, which was alleged to be overpaid 
In connection with the Curran bridge 
Jootract. St. Louis has already sued 
for $63,000, which was due him on the 
®ohtract, and recovered the amount by
* Judgment of the Exchequer Court.
Mr Geoffrlon, for St. Louis, now holds 
that under the law of Quebec, which 
Jh* cade must Ve tried under, the 
J-rown cannot sue the same parties 
twice on the same facts. From the re-
• « %o! Justice Burbidge it looked 
•f “ the court was likely to decide In 
Jhkt way. Mr. Osier, however, con
tended that the case did not come un- 
?" ™e Quebec law, as It arose at Ot- 
“twa, and, such being the case, there 
J™* no estoppel against the Crown 
“•tween subjects and subjects.

WANTS $10,000 DAMAGTS.
-A^ft was Issue! In th? High Court 
ans-U06 this morning against Alex- 
r?a[r Graham for $10,0u0 damages and 
ir'v’juuctlon to restrain him from 

occupying the brickyard at Ot- 
lrmto„Eaat’ The writ to taken at the 10c- 

of several members of the 
Th»e.jumllsr’. real(l|nK in Hochelaga. 
latliJr0!. Arises Irom an alleged vio-
the i«t- T^reement on the part of late John Graham.

MR. OUIMET'S HEAD SAVED.
Ed^ar of the House of Com- 

snerli18* returned to Toronto, after 
cornel,g.80me day« here. There were 
offiro. nia told against one permanent 
last actlve partisanship In the
tureZs *ons> which, on investigation, 

ed out to be entirely groundless, 
cne complainajit. was Mr. Devlin, M.F..
JJo charged Treffle Oulmet, Clerk of 
lk Lh.,Journals. with attending pub- 
Devit^s86 and working against Mr. 
cfJ S' Oulmet, who Is
P»..» 86 Oulmet, and an able officer of 
fwrilament, produced a doz«n affl- 
at tn t0 ’how that he was not present 
lln tDe me*tlngs in question. Mr. Dev- 

ttorforce compelled to with- 
the charge and admit he had 

th»na5> *informed- Another matter 
rot-,1 e ,ei had before him was the 
wering for the coming session. Our 
own Samuel Barnett la in danger of

‘Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Ladles -Sc.

FOR GATHERING LETTERS.
Mr. A. Meunier was to-day awarded 

the contract to gather letters from the 
city boxes and deliver them to the ; ■cst- 
office, the amount ot the successful 
tender being $3400.

GRAIN IN THE ELEVATORS.
So far the wheat receipts at the ele

vators along the line of the Canadian 
Pacific, west of Winnipeg, reach «6,042,- 
000 bushels, against 3,407,0'A) last year, 
but the shipping season of 13JÔ opened 
two weeks earlier than that of 
The shipments at Fort William are al
so heavy, as the following will show: 
Nov. 23, 412,000 LuslieU: N«v. 24. 120,- 
000; Nov. 26, 419 000; Nov. 26, 281,000. 
The indications are that n good deal 
of wheat is otlll being held by the 
farmers of the Prairie Province.

TO LIVERPOOL Winnipeg, Nov. 27.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Clifford Slfton, Minister of the Interior, 
was elected by acclamation in Bran
don to-day. He wUl reach Ottawa with 
his family in a fortnight.

Premier Greenway to-night anno-unc- 
Charles Meikle,

F. Bowditch, Humilton ; J. H. Burrltt,Pem
broke ; U. A. Ay les worth, Newburg ; Dr. 
Alex. Jackson, Galt, and Inspector W. C. 
Chapman, Toronto.

The afternoon business was taken up with 
discussion and revisions of the bylaws.

In the evening a lengthy discussion arose 
over the question of the expense of last 
year’s printing. It was decided to bold 
the annual Educational Association meet 
lugs on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day following Good Friday, to which some 
very noted educationists have been invited 
to attend. The 
was also arrange», 
in about a month.

The Slater Shoe can be purchased only at 
I lie Sinter Shoe «tore. 8S K Infiltree! west.White Bear's Machinery.

Manager Cole of the White Bear re
ports that the machinery for develop
ing this mine is now all In place and 
12 men are working on the shaft house. 
He says it will be completed and the 
machinery started to work Dec. 1. The 
ore has been Improving in quality in 
the shaft. When the steam drill starts 
Work the progress will be three or four 
feet a day In depth, and it Is confi
dently expected that a rich body of ore 
will be struck In ten or fifteen days 
continuous sinking. The shaft house 
has taken two weeks longer to com
plete than was anticipated.

1L-
Nov. 18th I

A Successful KxUllsIter.
Mr. John II. Dunlop, the »w

tritorillnary suceeBs’iti’th^ehryajltithentum 
show. He took In all 21 first prizes, 11 of 
then! for roses, out of 1» prizes which were 

In these classes. This Is a ro

llKidd and................... Dee. 7th ?
.....................Dec. 16th
emelv low; First cabin 

I cabin. $34; steerage’ 
.apply to S. J. SHARP, 
' M. MELVILLE, corner 
nto.; BARLOW CUM-
ire-street.and for frelgac 

8. J. SHARP. . 
Freight Agent.

TS Yonge-streei'

ell-known 
with ex- *

ed he had selected 
member tor Birtle, to. fill the vacancy 
In his Cabinet caused by Mr. Slfton's

offered 
markable record.

*' Salad»*’leyIon Te» I» comforting program for the meeting 
d, and will be made knownretirement y

Rev. Alex. Grant of Winnipeg has 
accepted the call to the First Baptist

Pember's Turkish baths, evening, 60c. 
129 Yonge.

item Where I» Koch ? s
:>l. Adams’ Vepwln Tutti Frnttl cure* tndl 

gestion. See that the trade mark name 
Tnttt Frnttl Is on each live cent package.

Montreal.i nager. l Patenta «routed.
Below will be found a record of patenta 

granted to Canadian Inventory wuieb 1* 
furnished by Messrs. Fetberstoubaugh & 
Co., Toronto : , _ .

Canadian patents : J. D. Lamb, street car 
T. Dill, motor carriage ; W. J.

E. Moore, non-reflll-

Telegraphfc Brevities
The Joint Traffic Managers at New York 

have fixed the rate on carloads of Ice from 
Welland, Ont., to Suspension Bridge, N.Y., 
at 35 cents per ton.

Lord Gough, First Secretary 
Ish Embassy at Washington, Is 
fererd to Berlin.

Church, Ottawa. $
Hon. Messrs. Blair and Davies will 

arrive here to-morrow and go straight 
through to the coast. They were to 
have met Mr. Tarte here, but that gen
tleman’s special car is delayed along 
the line in a snow blockade 

The blizzard here last night was the 
worst known in years, 
vice is badly demoralized and several 
trains are cancelled entirely.

Nicholas Flood Davln of Regina ar
rived here to-day. As the chief Con
servative representative in the North
west Territories, he was asked whether 
It was true that the Liberal nominee 
in Saskatchewan, Mr. Davis, would 
likely be returned unopposed. Mr. 
Davln replied very positively that this 
report was quite incorrect. “Saskatche
wan,” he said, “is well known to be a 
Conservative constituency, and, though 
at last election two candidates divided 
our vote, even so strong a man as 
Premier Laurier only carried It for the 
Liberals by 47 majority. To-day the 
Liberals of Saskatchewan are divided 
and we shall certainly run a candidate, 
who, In' my humble opinion, will re
deem the constituency for Conserva
tives."

An Investment as Well.
Life Insurance Is usually brought be

fore the public as a means of provid
ing for a man's family; It being usually 
overlooked that It provides for the old 
age of the Insured as well. It Is a safe 
investment with a sure return. This 
is especially so with the Unconditional 
Accumulative Policies of the Confed
eration Life Association. They are 
unconditional and after two years Ex
tended Insurance.!» granted for the full 
amount of «the policy. Rates and full 
Information will be sent on application 
to the head office, Toronto, or to any 
of the association’s agents.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W„ 
day, 75c.

The Slater Kuhbcrless Shoe bos the health- 
giving Beige Hygleulc Felt luiiersoie.

LIBEL ACTION FOR $10,000.
W. A. Grenier, editor of The 

Parole, who was arrested ax 
stance of Mr. Tarte, -Minister of Publie 
Works, tor libel, has taken an act ton 
for $10,000 damages against La Patrie, 
the French Liberal organ of this city, 
for alleged libel.

OPULAR of the Brit- 
to be trana- fender ;

Brown, carriage gear ; 
able bottle ; J. T. Jackson, steam radiator; 
J Eustace, et nl., wagon Jack ; H. K. Mar
tin. fire pull ; L. H._Slaugnt. sharpener for 
lawn mower ;

Libra 
the In-ROUTE Prof. Chamberlain, 70 lilug-8t. East,

Prof. Chamberlain, 79 King-street 
east, is the only eye specialist in the 
city of Toronto who offers $100 reward 
for any eye he cannot fit correctly 
with glasses. If others were sure they 
could fit difficult cases with spectacles 
would they not make the same offer? 
Prof Chamberlain has the above 
money in the Bank ofp Toron to, comer 

and Church-streets—that

Commander John McGowan has been ap- 
to the command of the Naval iThe train, ser- polnted

Training station at Newport.
Egypt has been officially declared free of 

cholera.
Senator Burrows of Michigan, who was in 

New York yesterday, said he believed an 
extra session of Congress would be called 
to pass appropriation bills, but he thinks 
the tariff will not be meddled with.

It is said President Cleveland 
his home at Princeton, N.J., when his 
term expires.

The Free Silverltes will hold a conference 
at Washington about Dee. 1.

The blizzard In the Northwestern States 
is reported to be the worst since 1882. A 
stock train stuck lii the snow at Church a 

Dakota, and the cattle froze to

Funeral furnishing*, normally A Som
erville, 172 (ftaeen 81. West Tel. 5365. 1 H. Thompson, sjoaiu and

water cock : X. C. Scarr, wheel hub; W. H. 
L. Modeler, B flue linings.

American patents : G. W. Johnston, non- 
rellllable bottle.

HE
street Hallway Sole*.

The car taken off the Belt Line early 
this week will be replaced to-day to meet 
the demands of the traffic.

A special car brought a load of pleasure- 
makers from East Toronto at 4 o'cl< 
morning.

!
I

All Editors Know This.
One of the most annoying things that the 

Canadian editor has to put up wKh nowa; 
days Is to pay high special rates on a tele
graph despatch sent specially to his paper 
by hi* own reporter and have that same 
despatch word for word in sections laid oa 
his desk a few minutes later as a telegraph 
company’s special sent to all newspapers.

Sunday School Work.
Mr William Reynolds of Peorls, Ill., and 

Other members of the Executive Commit
tee of the International Sunday School Con- 
ventlon, representing the United States and 
Canada, met in the parlors of the x.M.C.A, 
last evening to confer as to the best means 
of carrying on and extending Sunday School 
work throughout the continent.

Thai Insurance Trouble.
The met-tlng of the Fire Underwriters, 

called for yesterday morning, to discuss the 
advisability of adopting competitive rates 
to prevent the progress of I hose companies 
not In the association, was adjourned In
definitely, without any conclusion being ar
rived at. i

ock this Wellington 
makes the offer bona fide. Iwill make[dipt Sunday,

tfttion),leave 9.05 a.m-
leave..

r
Every per-en I* ImllHl Ih tlic Chrlulmns 

opening oi Fine Toys and Parisian wTeaiti 
at the Hanau Wn»ou to., IUng-»l. H

.Turkish bathe open day and night, 129 
Yonge..... 9 12a m.

..... 1015 a.m-
arrive". ".‘"...12.80 pm,
Y.C.). - 6 15 p m-

..................  8.45 p m.
9 50 p.m-

Arlington Hotel
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, as 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum acts.as » tempor
ary tilling sod stop, tootuavhd instantly. Price

•-’46
Colder Weather.

At last we are promised a cold snap. 
Oh let it be soon ! With a -list of 
glove snaps like these, the colder the 
weather the better for us: Men s and 
boys’ lined kid gloves 45c. regular 75c; 
lined dogskin gloves 75c, regular $1, 
lined tan buck gloves 95c, regular $1.25; 
seamless lined mocha akin gloves $1.50, 
regular $2; white slflrts, unlaundried, 
open front or back, 44c; Dresden shirts, 
new patterns, 95c; silk mufflers < 5c, re
gular $1. To-day we give one of our 
unbreakable pearl scarf Pins with 
every 50c scarf. Special prices in fine 
natural wool and cashmore undorw oar. 
Sword, 55 King-street east.

Coal Iteconjinended.
A special grade of coal now being 

Imported by John Kent & Co. has been 
highly recommended by local experts. 
It is Imported by them only In the city, 
and they say It was with untiring ef
forts they obtained the sale of it here. 
The comments on this coal are such ; 
Free burning, strong heat, long lasting. 
Large quantities are being sold and 
praises are numerous. Office, 78 Yonge- 
street. »

Ferry,
death. Try Watson’s Cough Drops.as

Grand A Toy'4 Snaps.Much-Seeded Reform.
Two uncommonly good bits of nqfrs Fln(1 Russia leather Indexed memo and

wheels and the adoption of * Stationer* and Printer*, Wellington and
by the aldermen to allow riders to list | jordttU.gtreet», Toronto, 
the sidewalks at certain hours. An
other pleasing Item which never wearies Monuments,
the renders la the stories of Quinn’s Christ- _
mas neck fixings. A more beautiful art!- ■ See our designs ana prices before 
^ ‘toVare^iy^lm^a^bVaJd8! 1̂.- Facrorers"8 D*' Mdntoih £ So'ns.Te

gÙrS.T Æ '• «rÆ^SSt

Torontoft,sir Car between 
ti Buffalo.

“Saluda ’ Ceylon Tea Is soothing.
Personal.

Row on n Motor Cor.
There was a lively row on motor ear 412 

going along Queen-street west near Bath
urst at a quarter to seven last night. A 
passenger named Wlllmott, tvho resides at 
180 l'almeraton-avenne, got Into on alterca
tion with Conductor It. Rankin. In the 
scrap which ensued Rankin lost $,.50, be
sides having his " coffee pot " torn off und 
upset. Motorman McGee got mixed up in 
the affray and received a black eye. VV111- 
mott was arrested and locked up In No. 8 
Police Station.

Frank N. Gibbs. Port Arthur, Is at the 
Queen’s.

Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Church, Ottawa, are 
at the Queen’s.

H. M. Allen and R. 8. Davidson, Feter- 
boro, are at the Queen’s.

Andrew Pattullo, M.L.A.. Woodstock, Is 
. ftossln.

Dr. and Mrs, Rutherford, LiStowel, are 
at the Rossin.

D. Ross Ross, Secretary of the Montreal 
Telegraph Company, was at the Queen’s 
yesterday.

Mr 8. B. Stubbs. B.A., of St. Mary’s, 
who has. been spending the holidays In the 
elt.v, left for home this morning.

(). B. Hornbnrger, Chlca 
Wilson, Alexandria ; Walter

j. T. Wilson, Napa nee, are at the

Decidedly . Colder.
Minimum and maximum temperature» I 

Edmonton, 30 below—6 below ; Calgary,
24 below—4 ; Prince Albert, 34 below—13 
below i Qu’Appelle, 22 below-10 below { 
Winnipeg, 10 below—4 below ; Port Arthur, 
4—18 ! Toronto, 46—68 ; Ottawa. 20—60 î 
Montreal, 22—62 ; Quebec, 20-34 ; Halifax, 
32-50.

PROBS:
northwesterly winds ; cloudy to fair ;xde- 
eldedty colder weather, with snow flurried, -

in BRITISH 
COLUMBIA, 
CARIBOO 

« KOOTENAY-

$500Ân$10-00

I ole Fuller nml Lena Harrison, the 
greatest raerlionlcul novelties of the age. ot 
the Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 Klng-st. W.

"Sulada” telle* Te* Is restful. Wanted at Iteeklyn.
Emmanuel Dnnn was arrested yesterday 

at 372 Front-street west on a telegram 
from Rocklyn, saying he Is wanted there 
on n charge of defrauding 
Gilbert-

Cook’s Turkish Byths, 204 King W., 
evening 50c. ________ DEATHS.

HOGG—At* her late residence, CIO ‘Ontarlo- 
Htrect, on Saturday, Nov. 28, Isabella 
Hogg, widow of the late John Hogg, In 
her 63rd year. z

Funeral Monday at 3 p.m. to the Ne
cropolis. Friends will please accept this 
Intimation.

at the For lfenrself—er Friends.
;Wrecked the Station

The G.T.n. station on the old Belt Line 
In the Don Valley was wrecked on Thanks, 
giving I)nv. while the manoeuvres were 
going on,und the railway company attribute ■ 
the work to the gang of roughs who fob 
lowed in the train of the troops. The, 
work ef demolition was done very thor-1 
onghly. the windows being broken In, I be i PENNINGTON—On Nov. 27, 1890, Myles 
doors smashed and much of the Interior 
woodwork ruined beyond recall.

beauty and 
our flowers?

one WilliamWhy not enjoy the 
fragrance of a box ot 
There is every variety to choose from, 
and every blossom guaranteed J^per^ 
feet condition “

Fresh to' strong westerly toFelhereloBhangb «fc Ce., patent solicitor*
•lui expert*, i.auk Ommere* Bunding, Toronto. Digestion Is wenderlelly Improved by 

the bm of Adam** Tettl Frnttl. Allow no 
Imitation» to be palmed off on yon.

«......................... Call in at Dunlap’s, 5
King west, and 445 Yonge-street. IA Coking l ias»,

At a meeting of the School Management 
Committee yesterday It was decided to 
grant Miss Hegler’s request to have a room 
set apart In the Elizabeth-street school 
for cooking classes.

Lines» a cousinvia other go ; J. Lockle 
J. Phelps.Lon-

Try Watson's Cough Drop».

Office paste sticks harder than 
lage, and cleaner to use; io per Jar, 
with brush. Blight Brew., 65 Yonge- 
street.

Everybody Is Invited I.Jh« 
opening or Fine Toys a-id P*rl,l»n lov.ltli» 
nl Ike Harold A. Wilson Co.. 36 Klng-st. W.

Steamship Movements.Gems In Art
Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.___________________ •“

See Lete Fuller and Lena B.rvt-0*-the 
greatest mechanical novelties ef the age, at 
the Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 Klng-st. W.

leeping Gars
pSLDUA^B?Andf/dTp$v

hr*-- ToÏÏW^aSCS
L^k^otenaV." o' - 

Lherson. _ r

Nov. 27. 
Bcllotta..,

FromAtPennington, aged 82 years.
Funeral from his late residence. 347 

Jarvls-street, on Monday, Nov. 30, at 
12.45 p.m.. to Union Station, thence by 
2 p.m. train for Hamilton, "Ont. Friend» 
and acquaintances are Invited to attend.

muci- London....
Sarmatlun...........The Lizard
Wandsworth. ...Frnwle Pt. 
Carthaginian. ...Humax.... 

I Lueanla...
Barcelona.

I Campania.

. ..Montreal 

. ..Montreal 
...Quebec *

don ;
Grand Union.

Torontonians like to see the people from

z Eoi,eM7e «HiEIn this city. Among those who visited the 
city, none were more welcome than tue 
party from Preston, Including M. B. Duck, 
M.D„ W. 8. Watson and Frank Moss.

«
Parties desiring winter board should 

not overlook the Lakeview, cor. Win
chester and Parliament-streets. Just 
a few rooms left. J. H. Ayre. Pro
prietor. 136

..Liverpool 
..Queenstown. ...New York INo second price—genuine sale—20c 

off each dollar—fine llama underwear 
la going out fast. Treble’s, 53 King- 
street WjSSt.

Halifax
Liverpool
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NOVEMBER 28 1896THE TORONTO WORLD m>
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I: QODGEMOST STOUT EC0H0ÎTT-

II

LIGHT COLORS jgeermoailg 
The Jjargeit gale 

Of Any CIGAR

• ■eeltue Civic temmlMeti find That the 
Ipcidlu ei the reeple’» Uiur 

I» Terr Easy.
Hamilton, Nov. 27.—(Special.)—A number 

of the civic committees find that their ex
penditures are exceeding the appropriations, 
and they will have to atndy economy for 

1 the remaining live week» of the year.1' A 
rale race» end Bloedleu Lip»-Given I» «Internent of the expenditure* up to date 

Headache»—extreme We.kne.», Heart been PrePare<1 ** the Trea»urer, n fol- 
Palpllatlen and other INatreaalng ‘°"S '

■ymptem»—The Mean» of Care Readily 
at Hand.

IN THE

Wood Split
Pulleys

The Condition of Many Young Girls 
In Canada.

Outspoken Opinion of the 
Clergy Yesterday.

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

VlBBOur
r/j t/aA A TffYêW X!/>z

All Sloe» »1 way» In stock.

Are Exceptionally Mild
Abd equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

HCLAIM IS'AN UNJUST ONE BApprop. Expend.
Board of Work»..........364,000 00 183,000 10
Board Street Lighting 33,500 00 30,300 00 ,
Police Department ... 52,000 00 41,072 00;
hire Department .... 88,000 ® 28,085 02
Marketa. . . . . . . . . . . 3,’ 75000 3,’ifû 40 Yet ‘They are Willing to Make a Com

promise in the Matter.

BOLE MANUKACTURER8-

DODGF WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO,
T^York-eL, Toronto.

TELEPHONE MM.

SICK HEADACHEIn Canada.
■

From The Leamington Post.
The Attention of The Poet has lately, SoîpUaf ..Ï.7.”.......... 25,000 oo_, 21,3

.been frequently called to a remarkable House of Refuge .... 9,000 o(^ 9,(#8 04
cure In the case of a young girl living ^îm'crim." ïu-tic^ lftOOO do .

The Chrysanthemum shew. within a few miles of this town, whose Waterworks Const. .. 84,500 00 25,108 33
The chrysanthemum «bow wound up with life was despaired tlf, but who was waterworks 8tXPwit‘ 85,060 °° i°'oi8 85 „ .... . _ _.

œj&ügssftjfjrg* - - -» — -'iBE" km Is !couru geo at the Interest displayed by-1 ne .time by the moat wonderful of all, £?£,„'.............................oM’ooii mot no
Sr^not \t maevCbit™5dWfo7bv^bee,?4rr Hedies Dr. Williams' Pink Pill». I Charitable'B^p.- ^.OOO 00 6^40
mendL. ^milnrltv^rhlrtT thé bV flower Slnce re<Ldln« ln almost every lasue of Printing and Adver.. 2,600 00 1,492 48

entovlM?Ptbl8 fall yet It must be ro?d The p°st of the cures effected by the Miscellaneous .............. 6,000 00 7,116 24
that Ue l>.vmm, wa.y! more ^pular re- use ef thl. medicine, we felt It to be ^' "nd Sep. Sc.128.W0 00 105,106 41
»ort during thl» year*» show than ever be- a duty we owed to Investigate this case ,°,,lc library ........... 1—800 00

K1» I»-e-wm> re. ww.mA W tom

tne thousands of young girls all over . „ „ , , . . - of Niagara was discussed by the cityCanada, as well as bv the narents of J- B- Nelllgan, former leader of the or I ^ uiat-umreu uy me coy
A HUUary Cemmenseratlsn far IWT. gnch Interesting nattants The vnunz cheatra « the Grand Opera Bouse, an-, rectors at the Synod office yesterday.

A deputation waited on the Mayor rester- lady ln question (s^iot anxious for no- mumThoU6 M^the^gtaldlrd Tbea'tre'o’n I The business before them was this 
‘behold tn lthéP<UtyrfC,ÎSné1U gcEamb« °a ‘orlety* ,but •» Willing to make her case Dec. 1. It Is th^lntemlon of th? manage- resolution, which had been endorsed by 
public meeting of active and' retired olbo- 1™0^rn !” order that others who are inent to conduct the new playhouse en- the Rectory Lands Committee and 
es» and men of the regular and militia rtmllarly afflicted may have an oppor- tlrely along legitimate lines. passed by the Executive Committee of
force» resident ln Toronto, and others. The tunlty of being equally benefited. The BALLABD DAMAGES CASE. - the Synod:
meeting Is for the purpose of forming a symptoms In her dlesase differed ln no In connection with the action brought by “That, on the opinion of the sollcl- 
mlUtary committee ln connection with the way from those affecting thousands of Martin Malone on behalf of Thomas Nev- tors of the Synod, the sum of $1250, the 
celebration nextsummer of the (»th young girls about her age. She was ills and bis little boy, Richard, against amount claimed on rectory of SL 
aSnîvMsfrv ^ cJbét*. dSSovery of CaS •‘ffer,n* from extreme weakness, George Ballard, for 37600 damage» for in- James' Cathedral by Bishop DuMoulin, 
îda T“e denutatloS incliff^ Spt Dmy- . , , , WjÜ; W. Nesbitt, Q.C., on behalf of be paid to him, the present rector of
ton and Cap'. Nunn of the Military and l U I eftoct^hat Ynroéctor BaUar'd“hmi éffeîéd Cathedral and the other rectors of
Naval Veterans’ Association, Commander ____ ^//vf/liA ? i < I to nay all exoensea' of “ thé1* the city of Toronto not objecting to
Meaa^^ M^fehadtrU*0 and *<?’’^“bow* ) 1 medical treatment providing he was taken Bu°h payment, within 30 days, notice of
mé*d!1d.L>M'T$e M^or pmmlVhl. ?or"- | , \ éSré^fo^Mi.^namnm'mms^0^^

dpL,,,m.^^a?é?mlnthe0ba ^ ItT1  ̂ Î 1. L ' tSl^tCVM

?cl«t Wednesday ai apector, and the case against the latter
---------- sitm v was dropped, only to be revived later

V ' / \ through the agency of Martin Malone.
NOTES.

Positively cored by these 
Little PUls.(12 El

'e, 93 They alio relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

LOST.!I26,
tand "The Wounded Soldier,” a study In IT OST—PARCEL ADDRESSED P nv-k B^dreC.:rxn‘«P t0Wn 01 ^ Ca$BS B military life, which will be given with cai- 

i clum light effect. Two geeues from “Rip 
r X. i Van Winkle” will Introduce the scapegrace

f in
Prepared to Sacrifiée Their Bights to • 
•hare of the Money Claimed-Will Pro
bably be Paid Under Protest.

Atlof the Cattskllls, while “The Farmer and 
the Bicycle” will be suited to these days 
of wheeling. Altogether, the program 
should be one of rare pleasure. Miss Mag
gie Huston and John r 
will assist Mr. Kleleer. 
prevail—25 and 60 cents.

of <
TievFOR SALE................... ... ------- him, , ..T

f^lAPUOPHONES FOB SALB-P. Moï 
! VT TRAM, 221 Brock-avenue.

hoi
Small Dose. HBBayley’s orchestra 

Popular prices will The question of BUrhop DuMoulln'a Oman Price.8,844 02
4,213 07 salary from the time he resigned the 
?'2o? oo rectorship of St. James' Cathedral till
1,0121 VL

and
|T)4RE BARGAIN—LEASE AND CON* 
XV tent», elegantly furnished bachelorvi 
apartment» : moquette carpet, maliottm 
furniture, brass bedstead, bronzes, etc-»; 
crythlng new this summer ; splendid chine, 
for single gentleman. Box 72, World «

ran
Dec"M'SORLEY’S TWINS."THE LADIES' GLEE CLUB.

The Ladle.' Glee Club »f Uulver.^ Cob pmm'i^Ta "'M?

2l«S1{.b» rVya£r2hj! £I7o?'ûIaiî0cTnéd,a^ïïnhînd Rm"r‘rk'
Mr. Walter H. Robinson la conductor. Some 
of the best talent of Toronto will assist— 
the Meodelseobn Trio. Miss Mabel DeGeer,
Mme. Adele Strauss Youngheart, Mr. L.
Frank King and Mr. Robinson himself, aa 
tenor soloist.

T
the date of his consecration as Bishop and1 the

|§.50 and 22’50 •tit
It
gan

seen in the 
principal character parts. They are cast help Wanted.

TIT ANTED—SEWING MACHINE POL 
v V lar stitchers and turners Gale Mamf 

facturlng Co., Mlnclng-lane.SUITS 
OVER= 
COATS

Î
and Th

«d 1f
/ den*

Fine
Woolens,
Popular
Prices

tin*I ,

%ROBERT MANTBLL NEXT WEEK.
Robert Man tell and hie company come 

to the Grand next Monday for a week's 
presenting Shakespearla 

lie play a. which promise theatre-goers a 
treat. He wUl begin hie engagement with 
"Haiplet.” followed by "The Corsican 
Brothers" on Tuesday evening. "Romeo 
and Juliet" Is the bill selected for the 
Wednesday matinee and "The * ace in toe 
Moonlight" will he presented Wednesday 
and Friday night». “Monbars" will bo 
given Thursday night, "Lady of Dyons 
Saturday matinee and “Othello Saturday 
night. Mr. Man tell has «elected areper- 
toi re of. plays eminently fitted to his style I avtf.
and heroic physique, and In so doing ap- tn represent two Jolly, blundering Celts, Those

tt *rn»^r0eut,4o ït° a^usSS*»^.^ Sp.SSt ^r/se^Ænhf oÏ^o^olSg
TUÏ.Z audience fMî fftS

company of legitimate actors hae been se- rpjle presenting company is a large one their journey more comfortable. Last 
lectçd. with Mias Charlotte Behrens w an<l comprises many well-known people, year many who made the trip were
leading lady. The plays will be mounted among them the G eh rue Sisters, sorry they did not secure their berths
with the special scenery or the company whose unique singing and dancing farther ahead and $ret better accom*
and presented with every attention to de- Specialties are said to be a fen- modation hut thl» vear there need boOW_.°,Jhe ler,e,t :U:!_,°X.th.e,Æ^rilluMaa^Sne.îea r1nconven°en^ ony that ^eré^haV

joyed by this popular star, and It la safe mrightly soubrette: Gertie Keith, and Bes- ever* S. J- Sharp, 78 Yonge-street, will 
to presume that his success will he re- s|e Seymour, who Impersonate “the twine":1 reserve bertha as far ahead aa possible 
pen ted. Romance is the highest type uj Lillian Durham, Natt Jackson, Tom Rip- on payment of a small deposit, and If 
melodrama and appeals to all classes or ley, Frank Robson, Sam Howe, Harry passengers (for some unforeseen reason) 
theatre patrons. Wickham and Frank Merritt. During the cannot (possibly get away, money will

„ . „ engagement "bargain matinees" at 16 cents . -h„rfiillv refunded 1 e If due noticeMR. HARE'S LAST DAY. for tee eutlre balcony and 25 cents for  ̂ imtSwrv.vour berths
John Hare and the Garrick Theatre Com- any sent on the lower floor will be given Is Riven. Why not reserve y 

nany will nresent “Caste" at the Grand on*Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. now? It costs no more,
this afternoon, and close the engagement 
to-night with “A Pair of Spectacles '' ore- 
eeeded by “When George the Fourth Was 
King."

'T: WANTED. D
folioA SURVEYOR OF LARGE EXPERT 

AA enee will proceed shortly to the Wwt 
ern Ontario Gold Districts, and will acwot 
commissions for locating, exploring, deveU 
oping or acquiring mining properties Bn

1 Shen and roman-run.
Alt1 ■« for A» tlohaving been given Popular

Goods—no better—no nicer— 
anywhere. Labor pc rfect—lin
ings and trimmings A i and we 
guarantee good finish.

• •
FINE TAILORS,

at
that 
eclli 
or a

THE CLAIM IS ILLEGAL. 
Yesterday Rev. Dr. Lazigtry occupied 

the chair, and there was a large at
tendance of clergy. Tne matter was 
thoroughly discussed. Some were tor 
giving.Bishop DuMoultn the quarter's 

The stable of Robertson Bros., wholesale^ income that he chums. AU were con- 
confectioners, was broken Into on Wednen- Vtnced that, as he resigned on June 24, 
day night, and a quantity of cigars and and there was no rector of St. James' 
sweetmeats stolen from a covered wagon. tlU Oct. 1, and the Income could only 

Mias McCullough, 210 Main-street jmt. be paid to a rector, and there being nosr dFvF-rey gone

was picked of some snuall cbinge ' P ,bafk lnto the *eneral t*Dd- * .
Pocket-pleklng ta becoming qnlte a- fad A resolution was moved and second- 

in this city, 80 much so tirât Rev. J, L. «<$ and carried, with only one dissent- 
Gllmonr of the James-street Baptist Ctibrch lng voice, that those clergy who wished 
has deemed It necessary to warn bis jeon- to forego their legal rights ln the mat- 
gregatlon to keep their eyes on their pock- ter and give up their portion to Bishop 
énteruJnmcm. attendü,g chnrch “nd other DuMoulin might do so by signing their 
entertainments J names to a cert am form, drawn up for

. .HK FINANCE COMMITTEE. the purpose. Those who were not in-
fuiM!ttMcPhé^n0shhe ^xaUon dined to do so might act as they

«.'«.sri nseraptlon on nil but school rate» be granted his salary through the self-sacrifice of 
any company that may be formed to. opes- the city rectors, 
ate the plant within six months. Tnor «6- 
sessment on the estate is 120,900, which 
wonld make an exemption of about ^00 a

BUSINESS CARDS.
fToNSTONM EN T8 SoÜicÎtED 
Ky Auction Mart. Hamilton. C 
Bowerman & Co., A nctlonce *s.

STORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPB8T 18 
O city. Lester Storazs Co.. 1at a™.

meeting 
ternoon at 4 full

theVi Hamilton, Ontario. ta to 
wasChristmas la England.

intending: ta visit the Old
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nutDEEKS 
BROS., 137 YONGE-ST.

grou
and
takei

? # city. Lester Storage Oo.. 866 Im. 
din*-avenue.I

JaiVIT 3. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT 
TV Books posted tad balanced, is ' 

collected. 10% Adelalde-street tut
rnHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD |1 
X for sale zt the Royal Hotel Nee, 

stand, Hamilton

crac

tlrd

gaUi

people, 
Sisters, 

and dancing 
to be a fea- 

Maggle Fer- 
ina Gennell. a

counts‘Edmund Scheuer t
WHOLESALE

JEWELER

caused by an impoverished condition 
of the blood, and her chances of life 
seemed to grow 1

il
ments ever played at this theatre was en- g^son, an expert dancer;

soubrette; Gertie
exM nttu
Been
one
the

every day. The 
best and brightest fade away aa well 
as others, but when we see a young girl 
of 16 years, who should be ln the "beet 
of health, with cheeks aglow with the 
rosy flufih of youth, and eyes bright 
and flashing, Just the opposite, with 
sallow cheeks, bloodless lips, listless ln 
every motion, despondent, despairing of 
life, with no expectation or hope of re
gaining health, and with only one wish 
left, that of complete rest physical and 
mental, we think It one of the saddest 
of sights.

In the quiet little hamlet of Strang- 
field, ln Essex County, Just such a case 
was presented to the sorrowing eyes of 
loving friends a few months ago ln the 
person of Miss Ella Beacon, who fre
quently said she did not care how soon 
she died, as life had no charms'f9C 
her. To qur reporter she declared that 
life had been a burden, but after suf
fering in this way for months and af
ter trying all sorts ef remedies pre
scribed by physicians or furnished by 
friends .from some cherished recipe 
handed down from their grandmother, 
but without being benefited ln the least, 
she was at last persuaded by a neigh
bor to give Dr. Williams' Fink Pills a 
flair trial; but she had tried so many 
remedies without getting relief that she 
still refused for some weeks. However, 
after repeated urging» by her parents 
and friends, she began the use of the 
pills. Before one box was token she ex
perienced some relief, and after the 
use of a few more boxes she was re
stored to perfect health, and there are 
few ydung girls now who enjoy life 
more. She says she owes her life and 
happiness to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and Is willing that all the world shall 
know It Her case attracted much at
tention and her perfect recovery has 
created much comment.

The facts above related are import
ant to parents as there are 
young girls Just budding Into woman
hood whose condition is, to say the 
least, more critical than their parents 
Imagine. Their complexion Is pale and 
waxy ln ^appearance, troubled with 
heart palpitation, headaches, shortness 
of breath on the slightest exercise, 
faintness and other distressing symp
toms which Invariably lead to a prema
ture grave unless prompt steps are 
taken to bring about a natural condi
tion of health. In this emergency no 
remedy yet discovered can supply the 
place of DT. Williams' Pink Pills, which 
build anew the blood, strengthen the 
nerves and restore the glow of health 
to pale and sallow cheeks. They are 
a certain cure for all troubles peculiar 
to the female system, young or old. 
Pink Pills also cure such diseases as 
rheumatism, neuralgia partial paraly
sis. locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus’ dance, 
nervous headache, nervous proatration, 
the after effects of la grippe, Influenza 
and severe colds, diseases depending on 
humors ln the blood, such as scrofula, 
chroqlc erysipelas, etc. In the case of 
men they effect a radical cure ln all 
cases arising from mental worry, over
work or excesses of any nature.

\r /"\ AKVILLB DAIRY—478 YONOgSÏ, 
V/ guaranteed pore farmers' milk sup. 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. tin

but
MINING. .

LF, WANETA'aTTD OTHER

tin-
Timfl ue oraaioA

mining stocks for sale ; agents wanted 
everywhere. Send for prospectus to 8. (1. 
Read, Mining Broker, Brantford. 311

)
Retail Branch r! • THE BIJOU THEATRE.

The Bijou Theatre, the only continuons 
show house In Toronto, opens Its third

-, ___ _ week wltha big sensation. Since It threw
CHEAP PRICES AT THE/PRINCESS. |ts doors open to the public on the popular 
The cheap prices at the Princess Theatre price continuous plan It baa been crowded 

should draw a large house this afternoon, to the doors. Seemingly this kind of amuse- 
Tbe performance given by Mr. and Mrs. meut la Just what the people of Toronto 
Labadie and their company la good. A have wanted for some time, and Manager 
triple biH will be presented this afternoon Robinson's idea of giving the people all 
and evening Including "Mr Uncle's Will." they want of Just what they want at popu- 
“The Happy Pair," and “Napoleon’s Old lar prices has proven this house to be the 
Gnard." ladles’ and children's amusement resort.

Next, wee 11 an exceptionally good bill has 
GRAU'S METROPOLITAN OPERA. been prepared tor this hohse. Murray, Les-

From criticisms In the Washington Bal- ^“"^wIlT'lë^tiié"^/ whneAan°X 
timoré and Pittsburg papers, the advent „rg th^Jdnk of the vaudeville nrof^stoa
Mn^MS $rdHEnGBr M ?vr..,t^m‘S!ékte°,,hetbh1„yaUdeyme Pr0fe",0,,
ttTwéék beginning™1**. “T,"likely’té ! THE MERRYMAKERS,
nte a stir ln local musical circles. Mr. Messrs. Rich and Ramsay gave their de- 
Grau bjis a fine and numerically large or- lightful entertainment last night ln the 
ganlxatlon. Including the principal New Auditorium to 1500 people. The program 
York chorus and orchestra, all of which was varied and must have involved a tre- 
wtll appear In "Il Trovatore.” “Faust, mentions strain on each of the artists by 
"Carmen.” "Cavallerla Rtistlcana.” ‘‘Mar- reason of the great changes attendant on 
tba.” "Rlgoletto.” "Fldello.” and "Bohe- the carrying out of the Dill. The whole 
mlnn Girl.” This Is an innovation that program was of the moat interesting na- 
cannot fail to Insure the opera-loving pa- ture and provided the keenest possible 
tronage of ^Toronto. The chief singers will enjoyment to the large audience, 
be led by Prima Donna Georgtne von Jnn- 
uschowsky of the Imperial Opera House.
Vienna, and of last season's Metropolitan 
Opera-House, New York. Prima donna»
Miss Nina Bert!ne. a recognized and charm-
^re’Fîfl^'L.rz^MnVn'l'ch'éf ?«"*«• ■><»« at Victoria Hall, a, former
contralto and a lady of fine dramatic pow- 
ers: Mr. Payne Clarke and A. Montegriffo 
are tenors of the first rank, and William MATINEE AT THE TORONTO.
Mertens.* a splendid baritone, and Rlc- There will be two performances at the
eardo Ricci, a magnificent basso, are aided Toronto to-day. Mrs. Alice J. Shaw and 
bv an ensemble never before presented In her daughters and Miss Vernona Jarbeau 
English opera. The musical director Is will give their specialties between the acts 
the renowned Adolph Neuendorff of New Qf “A House of Mystery,” both afternoon 
York. The box she#* will bo ready for and evening, k The customary "bargain” 
the sale of seats on Friday. Dec. 4. prices of 15 cents for the entire balcony

--------- and 25 cents for any seat on the lower
AT THE AUDITORIUM. tloor will rule at the matinee.

The Auditorium will me reopened on Mon- 
lflnv night, under new management. A 1 
first-class vaudeville company has been en-1 
gaged, including the Riders and their per
forming monkeys: Carrol and Lewi*, the 
best male prima donnas In AmeHca. Every
body should see the Freeze Brothers, tam
bourine lugglers and dancers; Charles R.
Knight, the celebrated baritone singer, and 
other "first-class artists.

Learning Chinese. Thi
Rey. George E. Hartwell write» of the 

Canadian Methodist party on their way up 
the Yangtae River, China, that they are 
all in good health and spirit», and have 
already formed a class for the study pf 
the language. He says that the newcom
ers all give evidence of being able to over
come the difficulties arising out of the pe
culiar sounds and tones, which are many 
and varied, belonging to the Chinese lan
guage. This. Is Important, as many never 
seem • to have an ear that can detect Lite 
fine differences of sound in the language.

Vet» Saw Ur. Mords n.
Yesterday, pursuant to arrangement, a 

.deputation, consisting of President Fahey,
««<1 LieuL-Col. Dunn, Major Fred Dixon, Dr.

May, Capt. G. W. Musson and Capt. Stin
son, waited upon the Minister of Militia at 
tho Canadian Military Institute, and were 
Introduced by LieuL-Col. Otter, D.C.O. The 
object was to arrange for a deputation, 
representing the entire body of *06 men, 
to visit Ottawa previous to the next session
of the House. The president took occasion ’wwwwwmrwwiww
to point out the objects of the association, w ^ f j ■
Amongst other things, it was asked that d | . AflPDtlf P^ITAfl w
the widow's and those wounded who draw ^ wUllvUllll dlvLI 
pensions should be paid in advance, and on 
the same basis as those of the Northwest 
fcrec. The Minister expressed his sympathy 
with their object».

MINING ENGINEER ;j
Ü1 RTRAITH-MILLBR, MINING ’enoT- I 
JU ■ near ; reports on mines and mineral I 
lands : references to prominent Toronto ■ : * - 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-road, Toronto, I

BUlt
FI

90 YONGE STREET.Jt was decided that the souvenir* own- 
by The Times Printing Company,

wAttlW purchased!'" “ 

HOUSE OF REFUGE SQUABBLE. 
^At the meeting of the House of Refuge 
Committee, Chairman McKeown, presented 
some startling figures, which gave a fefcr Jttea 
of the mismanagement of tuât InstiÂélon, 
and It was unanimously decided tt recom
mend, the dismissal of the matron, Mrs. 
Sturdy. The question of the prosecution 
of Contractor Frederick Small was also 
discussed unfavorably to that party, and 
1/ evidence going to show a conspiracy"caft 
be procured proceedings will be taken 
against all implicated. A statement was 
presented showing that under the manage
ment of Acting Superintendent Dunn a 
great saving was being effected, and there 
la bnt little doubt that his appointment 
will shortly be made permanent by the 
Council.

Th
I

I le
In

turn
the
inchSTORAGE.

A T 86 YORK-STBEBT - TOBO.NTO 
Ü. Storage Co.—tuculture removed tad 
stored ; loans obtained if desired. A

thatA Winter Home In roro.l*-
Families contemplating closing their 

homes for the winter months will find 
in the new Grand Union, corner Slm- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 

In the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift. etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates. 246

f the

$ whlcMARRIAGE LICENSES.

j.H. MS.1t HK&StFSl
Mugs. 689 Jarvls-street.

r soved
ers.
now
relcs
deal
to tii
Kast<

Christmasr

h *Gifts ______________financial.
Ml I lO. À T oANÎaNTBNDÔWMBNT^ND TERM |

A JU life Insurance pollclee of good com- 
Brery Kingdom ban \ panics. W. G. Mutton, Financial Broker, 

contributed to this stock. F 1 Toronto-street, Toronto._______________
“l}£EkAa“£ dol*ar«: \ | DANS OF 310Ü0 AND UPWARDS AT I
LADIES—from a 8ilvtr- ( * ® Per cent* Maclareu, Macdonald, Kmounted Umbras at 5 Merritt A Bheplej, 28 Toronto-street, To.

................................. 18.60 x rontd. Æki
to a tiny Ohatelelne
Watch at................ $5.V0

QFN tB—from a pair of 
Military Brushes at............. S3.rX>
Gold Signet Ring from
............ .....................*4.00
to a Silver-mounted 
Walking Cnne at... .T6c 
Hundreds of cute little 

are waiting 
welcomed by 
We want you 

to look through and you 
need not bar unless you 
went to. We are proud 
df our stock- and low iu 
our prices.

: iCalifornia Tim Wabash sad Sauta Fe.
In order to keep the great Wabash 

Railroad prominently before the trav
eling public and to be fully abreast 
with all Ideas in modern transporta
tion facilities, they have placed ln ser
vice In connection with the Santa Fe 
the finest and fastest train for South
ern California ever seen on wneels. 
leaving Union Depot, St. Loulz, every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 9.15 
p.m., reaching Southern California ln 
Just three day*. The standard of ex
cellence and completeness of this train 
service has never been equalled by any 
railway ln the world. Be «sure and ask 
for tickets via Wabash and Santa Fe. 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, N. E. Comer King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.________________ ea

s I

I! The Awlel Cyctone.
Waco, Tex., Nov. 27.—A cyclone visited a 

section 20 miles southeast of Waco on Wed
nesday and demolished several farm houses. 
At Relsel, the residence of Bock Douglass 
was destroyed, Ms wife was severely hurt 
and one of bit children killed. Four others 
were Injured.

( Th
WhlBOARD OF WORKS. »

The Board of Works and representatives 
of the Hamilton Radial Railway Cooapany 
visited Sherman-avenue this afternoon and 
met the property-owners, who are pfcbtest- 
lng against the location of the company’s 
track, on the side of the roadway, tfh 
visitors, beyond satisfying themselveqrtbst 
the .tracks as located are an Injury, to 
property, took no action. It la claimed 
that should the railway company insist 
that the late Engineer Haskins consented 
to such construction, evidence can be 
cured that he did no such thl 
contrary, that he expressly stated he could 
do nothing of the sort under the bylaw.

MM
lug i 
offic

I
TO PRACTICE " MESSIAH."

The Philharmonic Society’s next practice 
of “The Messiah " will take place on Tues
day evening next at the Guild Hull, McGlll-

thi-
for
bnslA/l ONBÏ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

rVl life endowments and other securltlis. - 
Debentures bought and - sold. James 0. 
McGee, Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-etresL

tl e fare.
Consomption Cored.

An old physician, retired from prac- 
had placed ln bis hands by an

her

altotlce.
East India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of con
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, 
and all Throat and Lung affections, 
also a positive and radical cure for 
Nervous Debility and all nervous com
plaints. Having tested its wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of cases, 
and desiring to relieve human suffer- 

s nr tiling's Bales. lng, I will send free of charge to ail
The regular weekly trade sale at Suck- wish it, this recipe In German,

ling's take* place on Wednesday and Thurs- French or English, with full directions 
day of next week. They claim that the for preparing and using. Sent by mail, 
merchandise for this offering Is better than by addressing, with stamp, naming this 
anything they have shown so far this sea- : paper W. A. Noyes, 820 Powers' Block, 
son. The consignments are larger and bet- nnehexter NY 6
ter assorted, anil well suited for the pres- Hocne-tcr' •
ent trade. Six cases of specialties from a *-----
city storage warehouse, to be sold In detail, ' Half n Town Burned,
will also be offered. Drygoods, clothing, I Seattle, Wash., Nov. 27.-More than half 
•““J tuI?; rubbers and overshoes the business portion of Leavenworth was
will be sold In this order with the excep- destroyed by tire early yesterday moral 
tlon of the boots and rubbers, which will Practically no Insurance was carried on 
be sold at 2 o clock on Wednesday, and at buildings destroyed. Loss 350,000.
the same time the stock of J. T. Burke, i ____________________

a“ountinK t«| Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 
31001.38. will be sold en bloc. I constipation. 30 doses, 25 cents.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

m HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLT0M»
JL corner Richmond and Yonge-etreets, 

the beet table in the city for tbe 
price. Merchants and other business men 
find It the place to get a first-class dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar is 
stocked with choicest liquors and cigars, j 
Call and see us. “ The proof of the pod
ding Is the eating.”

Mell 
all I 
aa, T

; on tub
rmany novelties 

here to be 
somebody.

sets

Hr New Jewelry B tabllshmenl.
A representative of The World paid, a 

visit yesterday to 
elry store of Mr.
Yonge-street, a little north of King-street 
Mr. Scheuer. who is one of the best-known 
jewelers ln Canada, has been in the whole
sale business for the pus 
month ago he removed f 
street and determined to open up a first- 
class retail establishment. A better situa
tion and more eligible premises for this 
purpose could not have been found. The 
store is opposite The World office, and 
has been newly fitted up in the most ap
proved and elegant style. Here are to be 
found every description otjewelry, watches 
and timepieces, and silver plate. All of 

are of chaste and many of magnin- 
lanufacturv. Mr. Scheuer’s specialty.

A
EASILY STARTLED. m Gran

tirda;
pose
elect
anil

the handsome new Jew- 
Edmnnd Scheuer at 80 A Toronto Lady Gets Frequent Shocks, Bnt 

Finds ■ Way to avoid The
A striking testimony to the value of 

Mllbum's Heart and Nerve Pills for 
weak people ln all diseases of tne 
heart and nerves Is given by Mrs. 
Eloise Winton, 26 Lindsay-avenue, 
city. We give It In Mrs. Wlnton’s own 
words :

"One year ago I was very sick with 
grippe, and since then have been ln an 
exceedingly nervous condition, 
slightest noise would startle me and 
cause my heart to beat violently. I 
also had frequent flutterlngs of the 
heart, and many times a inlet would 
come before my eyes. X found It dif
ficult to call to mind events of even 
recent date. I also lost my appetite. 
Shortly after my partial recovery from 
the grippe I was examined by a phy
sician, who told me tihat my heart was 
not Just right. I got a box of Mil- 
bum's Heart end Nerve Pills from T. 
W. Sampson, druggist, and since using 
them am wonderfully better. My ap
petite has returned, I have no further 
trouble with my heart or nerves and 
c-njoy calm, restful sleep. My memory 
Is again as clear and retentive as of 
old. From the benefit I have derived 
from their use I cannot help speaking 
In the highest terms of these remark
able pills as a remedy for weakness, 
nervousness, palpitation and fluttering 
of the heart, and as a splendid tonic 
for the whole system, and I trust that 
many will be Induced to use them, as 
I am sure the results will be most 
gratifying.” 63
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Yonge-S T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 90-

I J I ici tors, Patent Attorneys, etc., • 
Quebec Dunk Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 1 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
TSlARKE, BOWES, HILTON A 8WA- I 
V_v bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jib* 
Building 75 Yonge-street J. B. Olsrks, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hl ton. Charles 
gwsbey, B. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt ^
TT V.KNIGHT, BARRISTTR, SOUCI- 
JLJLm tor, etc., McKinnon Building, Tj

T> E. KINGSFORD. BARRISTBU, 80- Jtv. llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Mss' 
nlng Arcade.

144
YONOE-ST. 
near Tern per.nce 

1 oronto.

1r
rf Ï-

GRENVILLE KLEJSER.
Grenville Kldser’s program for next Mon

day evening nt Massey Hall comprises hu
morous. patriotic and classical selections, 
calculated to exhibit his versatility to an 
eminent degree. “Wolsey After His Fall.” 
the familiar extract from Henry VIII., 
will 6e Mr. Klelseris opening number, to 
be followed by an amusing recital of his 
11 rat and last appearance on any stage, 
pathetic strain will be “The Soul of the 
violin.”

; At
80 A
Nov.The

Sfe tw
the Tbei

will
Cond

cent
however, is diamonds, and at the time of 
The World’s visit he was engaged in the 
making of a superb diamond star, whlcn 
had been ordered by one of Canada's fore
most men. Many thousand dollars’ worth 
of diamonds were shown to the reporter, 
ns well as choice ornament», ormolu and 
bronze figures of rich design and great 
value. From the rear of the elaborately 
fitted show room on the ground floor a 
winding staircase leads to the wholesale 
department on the upper floors. Another 
department of this comprehensive firm Is 
that devoted to the manufacture and re
pairing of Jewelry and watches. All Is done 
under the personal supervision of Mr. 
Scheuer, which is a guarantee for excel
lence of workmanship. The head of this 
enterprising firm has won for himself 
throughout the Dominion a reputation for 
fair dealing and Integrity second to no one 
in thé trade on this continent. A visit to 
this fine store now that the Christmas sea
son is approaching would he productive not 
only of pleasure but profit.

V Vi'
the

1 20The

“Purse 
proud”

GIGANTICwith orchestral accompaniment,
' i m s

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL___
RIDING TAUGHT ÏÜ ALL BRANCHES:
JLV careful Instruction in Jumping: f"*

» Biding8 sS&l.'tfW

1*Wh« e Dt n istry 13 Painless "
■F..BANKRUPT SHOE SELLING«A

torses s
school.
ley-street.

l| GRAND TRUNK TRAIN SERVICE.i I> b Arramgemeets Wads to t amply With the 
Wants ef the People la the North. VETERINARY.The size and character of 

our stock of purees justi
fies the pride we take in it. 
In Ladies' “ PURSE AND 
CARD CASE COriBlNA- 
TIONS ” this is especially

-,
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
U Tcmpcrance-stroet, Toranto, Canada, 
Session 180G-07 begins Oct. 14.___

The last of the John McPherson & Co.’s Shoes, Bank
rupt Shoes, must go, and go quickly. \\[e make prices that 
will effectually do the work.

Greater Bankrupt Shoe Bargains have never been offered 
in Toronto before than yon will find here to-day,

The Grand Trunk has partially complied 
with the demands of the Wlarton, South
ampton and Kincardine people for a better 
service than the first draft of the road's 
winter time-table provided. An arrange
ment is made obviating the long delays at 
Palmerston and Gnelph, and enabling the 
Klncardlnlans to leave home at 5.30 a.m., 
and reach Toronto at 12.10 at noon. To 

rovide similar facilities for Southampton, 
wen Sound and Wlarton. early trains will 

also leave these points. No provision, how
ever, Is made for travelers to get back to 
the North the same day tliqy arrive. The 
train which leaves here at 0.30 p.m. goes 
only as far as Palmerston.

The London-Wlngham local will now run 
all the way to Kincardine and back.

r

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT Nw1lN.~F08TKIL MUltPHÏ &
U Surveyors, etc. Established l™> 

Cor. Bay ami Richmond • treats. Telspaea*

|w .ti'-'-re
« Mr. Lopnt’s Appoint:e.

It Is stated that Ed. W. Millar, a com
mercial traveler for James Robertson & Co., 
has been appointed Hardware Appraiser 
at the Toronto Customs Honee. Mr. Louut 
la said to have procured this appointment 
because he la a brother-in-law of Alf. Me- 
Gulre, a former Tory, who worked for the 
Grits In Centre Toronto.

SO, . .
t Po* The LEATHERS used are 

••SNAKE,” ••SEAL,” 
•• LIZARD,” -CRUSHED 
MOROCCO-and “MONKEY 
SKIN.” This last Is ultra 
fashionable just now. . . 
The nOUNTINQS are the 
most artistic we've ever 
seen.—Sterling Silver in 
BRIGHT, GRECIAN and 
RUSSIAN finish, with 
prices ranging from $1.50 
to $19.50 each.

SATURDAY. TJBTOgBS,^

Q BALED TENDERS FOR THE PÜS 
^ chase of the plant, stock In trade aol 
good-will of the Dominion Stained 0” 
Company, 94 Adelalde-street west. Toron», 
will be received up to the first December* 
1806, at the office of the company, rw 
particulars apply to the above addreUt * 
at the office of Grierson dk Kylea, barn»' 
tere, McKinnon Building.

NEW TOR NERVOUS 
DEBILITY

ML PAIHLESS DENTISTSi
Prominently displayed are the following startling fast selliers : 

Ladies' $2.00 Black Chrome Kid Button Boots, extension sole, 
pointed toe, patent tip, sizes 2J to 7; bankrupt sale price 

Ladies' $1.90 Patent Vamp One-Strap fclippers, razor toe, turn 
sole ; bankrupt sale price . ...

Ladies’ 50c Warm Lined Toilet Slippers ; bankrupt sale price 
Ladies' $2.25 2-strap Dongola Kid Slippers, patent calf tips, hand 

turn, razor toe ; bankrupt sale price .... 
Ladies’ Superior Grade Serge and Tweed Slippers ; bankrupt 

sale price. ...
Misses’ High-Grade Black Goat Button Boots, spring heel or 

heel ; bankrupt sale price ..... 
Misses’ 45c Toilet Slippers, sewed soles; bankrupt sale price 
Girls’ 40c Toilet Slippers, sewed soles ; bankrupt sale price 
Gents’ Tiger Calf Lace Boots, solid leather, sizes 6 to 10 .
Boys' Tiger Calf Lace Boots, sizes 1 to 5 ; bankrupt sale price . 
Youths’ Tiger Calf Lace Boots, sizes II to 13 ; bankrupt sale 

price

iPERMANENTLY LOCATED

TORONTO’ DENTAL ROOMS
Corner Yonge and Queen-»treats, over Im
perial Bank, opposite Simpson’s. Entrance, 
No. 1 Queen-street east. Hours 8 to 8; 
Sundays, 2 to 4.

it INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. !Rare UbiIhw •i>p.»rtu nliy.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streats, with ma
chinery and plant. In complete run
ning order, Is offered for sale or lease 
on very easy terms. J. L. Troy, 5 
King-street west.

S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I lined Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movemeht caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dt. Thomas' 
OU en band, and I always recommend It to 
others, as it did bo much for me." ed

.98 lost llialltv, Night Emls»l»nse 
Lons of Power, Drain In Urine ant 
all bewlnal losses pes lively en red

0
r Iby.97 , TO RENTHAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?.Do your teeth ache ? ■23 CJ TORE TO LET-368 KINO B.. OFF» 

O site T«tnlty-at„ good stand, only *• 
tenants ln 14 years.

6 Address enclosing Sc stamp for trsatiee
■Our new anaesthetic for painless ex

traction of teetli la a wonder to our pa
tients. No swollen gums, no sloughing of 
tissues, no bad after effects, no pain, no 
danger. You do not have to run anv risk, 
as you are wide awake and perfectly con
scious. Hundreds of pleased patrons de
clare It marvelous.

Spelled a Oseh Fight.
Inspector Stephen of No. 1 Police 

Division Is a busy man. lie does his 
duty : but ln doing it he spoils a lot of 
fun for a certain class of people. Yes
terday morning he gathered a~'T1ew of 
his men together, and they walked 
down to 71 Duchess-street, where 
Charles McMullen, the carter, lives. 
They did not enter Charlie's front door, 
but went into the yard, where they 
found about 20 men and about the same 
number of the finest game roosters 
ever seen. McMullen explained that 
the fowl were his, and that the men 
were there to look at them. The In
spector took the names of those pre
sent for reference, at the same time he 
is certain ln hte.own mind that If he 
had not arrived on the scene so early, 
he might have seen a cockfight

J. E. HAZELTON,1.10 X
HOTELS,Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Oat. Ryrie Bros. GLADSTONE HOUSENot**» Prom Belleville.
Belleville, OnL, Nov. 27.—John Malyea 

was to-day eenteneed to four months In 
the Central for vagrancy.

There are 20 cases tor hearing at the 
Assizes without 
Monday before

}.12r ma
n St, Week1204 to 1214 Qum

TORONTO.
Directly opposite the C.P.R. and d.T.*- 

stntlons. Street cars pass tbe doer to aa 
parts of the city. Flrat-ciass In nil Its Vt 
polntments. Every attention paid to g”™ 
Eveellent table. Special terms to beetesra 

During winter months we are prepares w. 
rent rooms and suites of room a, either wire 
or without table board, at specialty im* 
rates. For terms, etc, apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Man»»*

V c< to
POSITIVELY

PAINLESS

ADELAIDE STUZETS.75 Caber r : ' arrises'» vseeker.
Cobourg, Nov. 27.—The annual smoker of 

the Cobourg Garrison Battery was held In 
their club room last night. A good pro
gram was presented. Capt. MacNacbton 
addressed about 50 members that were 
present. The Cobourg Garrison Battery Is 
known as the crack battery of the Domin
ion, having carried off first honors at Que
bec last month. The battery In fell mus
ter, headed by their bugle baud, will be 
inspected on Friday next by Col. Otter of 
Toronto.

which will open ou 
Robertson.

A number of lambs are being shipped 
from this district to New York.

Mis» Annie Fahey, a deservedly popular 
young lady, died last night, aged IV.

Henry Taylor’s grocery was entered last 
night by a burglar. Nothing of much value 
was taken.

i
1 .19

.15
.95

BILLIARD GOODSEXTRACTION .75H
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN

encumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit ” to mauy persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is fo lewed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These

-, w. . ErS-riSs: »-SS SS“!ir -Co„ Syracuse, N.I., wtitee Flense aend Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wll £Lll}a ILL™ wtihout^whieh1 ai «te ,6e 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more five Immediate relief, and la a sur* curs w“trlc J’lces, wltnout which digestion can-

eues mmmwlth^erere headache, hot them, pill, have OnErio“hTtito^ed.'6"1" te" ^ makea wUth » “are Jn

.65only 25 cents. ’BILLIARD TABLES Those elegant little Atomlzi 
ers, that save their price worth 
In perfume — econovny-ln *' 
Imaginable beauty, nicety *nd 
daintiness, at Hooper's.

ÙA Veritable Wonderland of Bargains.
Free Extraction between 9 and 10 

every morning.J or ALL KIND*.
•pedal Brand» of Fine

73llllara Clotbs
■j Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum VAae 
bowlli g Alley Balls, Maple Flos, «ta 

Billiard repairs ot all kinds promptly 
atteuded taw

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Phone So. Site

940

geo. McPherson Ivor

:• 186 YONGE STREET.
Store Open Saturday Till lO puu. HOOPER & 00•»

asaiagst.
•»

V4 York-sley Tarait». Telephone 838i S 0

•a
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I the body and then he ewttit a left on JJie
enr.

t the
Frank put both hand» on 

I moment after re
i fierce rally, ..— ---------- ■ ---
neck. Kmc bad all the beat

Frank Erne of Buffalo Wins the STTS? &3T
] landed a terrific right awing on the ear.
1 X^OtlUd l.l —« — Mn«l**jl nvit floAtNea awnl

ed, Both Dixon’s eye»

GE NDIAN CLUBS ffiûl Dll DIKED of Children’s Fine 
Wool Undershirts

Samples—a Great Bargain—at

Iioiipd 10—George opened with a left on 
chin. Ah the colored boy came in 
ik nut both hand» on the face and a 

- repeated on the Jaw. In n 
both landed swings on the 
imd all the beat or the hard 

ear-
3 LotsHOBBERLINS' RETIRING SALE ^7*2 ~»-

January i, 1897.Provide excellent and.in
teresting exercise for men, 
women and children.
Send for price list.

d Split
.EYS

trol

16— Krne ruahed, but George avoid- 
a Dixon’s eyes were badly swollen 

ffecti
Featherweight Championship. New Clothing Spec! THE BON MARCHE

:and hla ruahea *vro not as effective as at 
the start. Erne kept plugging hla left 
Into tie face, but George did not land on 
the body aa often aa he did In previoustStÆÎE. Wo*

I "aya in stock 

F ACTURER8— '

RLIT pulley co.
ft., Toronto.

The Fight leafed M Brands, Whee the Da
emon Wea Given With Beth Men Ip— r0Roùnd. 17—There was a lot of sparring 

... rlu and neither man did any damage.The Celeked Led Wea Trained Tee «ne Round 18-Erne aent a hot left
While Bene Annenred In the rink ef Jaw. He repeated a moment late*. Aavinile nrne Appear.» ■■ »aie a-mn •« j|eorge ramp wlth ri?bt 0„ the body
«ondMIen-Dlien1» left Bye Menrly Erne planted a left on the chin. Dixon's 

-.... c. w A. WEBB. .. . . ^ . left shot along the neck, but Erne sentTHOSE w. A ratia. Cleaed In the Fifth. 0ne straight to the face. Erne put right
«haiUry Mel Denly Telka ef Ihe Sltnatlen New York, NoT. 27.—The principal event t°0" ruahfng^tLtica and^hls “body

-An Early Meeting. „t tbe boxing exhibition of the Broadway | blows were severe.

In he dty yesterday and la staying at between George Dixon, the present chain- m.ri; and body twice. George came into a
Roailn House. Mr. W. N. irnm or i plou, and Frank Erne. Erne was given j hard left on the chin. They anarred for
At!*naeum Club, who called the * the decision at the end of the 20th round. wind and Erne rushed In with three good
of dty cyclist» for Dec. is. naa anmter- There were about 2500 people in the club punches on the riba. Dixon made a fun-
view with Mr. Donly and It was a). house when Dixon made hla appearance at ova mall aa the bell rang,
hold the caucus a week earlier, wne t e #<3 The colored champion looked na If he Round 20—They lost no time In getting
Smew m^n«e will I» able to attMiL was trained a bit too fine, and hla face ap- down to business, Erne sent in n rlb-

Mr. Donly looks' w uibe nr reared drawn and worried. There was a roaster. George responded with a rushing
A r a. Friday fpw mlnntea' delay before Erne appeared, right on the body, Frank countering with 

nngei amicably at the a.a.v. on enemy, Up seemed (0 ^ tralned to the hour and 1 the loft on the chin. Erne swung right 
' •’KrJ?' a., -non ,,1—fh. r w A looked In fine condition. Erne's seconda : nml left on the head and George ellnched.

lïï^Tn whether orno t " ere Charles White, Mike Leonard and letting go a right on the wind. They m:*- 
' 1 rrfora In a con- Frank Zimpfer. Dlxon'a aides were Tom ed things up In great shape until the gong

SELS01 .^T^v.ro. finoo members O'Rourke. Joe Elma. Jimmy Deforest and sounded, when they shook hands warmly,
ff hh ^ toat toe offktîl ^ Tommy West. Both lads weighed In at 122 There were loud shouts
** iriHeo^frabeTsfriLand thui the pounds, and started on their 20-round bat- close, the Buffalo delegation leading the 
RSnïî fir lomd mStiv SomliaT ‘le at 10 o'clock. Sam O. Au.tln wna re- applause. After quiet had been restore,-,
ennoal ..ee would be merely nom a tent and Fred Flack timekeeper. the referee announced hla decision In fa-

■ nrever E BRIEFS. Round 1-Krne towered above his dusky for ef the Buffalo boy. Erne Immediately.
BICYCLE brie*». opponent. They anarred for an ooenlne rnehed nerosa the ring to where some ofThe finest military tableau ever attempt- iJiion landed if left on the body. Erne hi* friends from the Bison City were sit

ed In Oatada will take place at the Wan- put B |eft on tbe n(ck and bod, Erne ting and kissed one of them, 
derers* concert Dec. 6, over 40 men from rushed, but George put a soaker on the 
the different corps taking part. eye. George came in, but Erne was ready

The ten-mile road raee—11 miles—from with a stinging left on the face. The 
Dandaa to Hamilton, Thuruday, resulted as round was even up. v 
follows: Joe Nash 1.04. Barnfld 1.06, ! Round 2—Erne planted a good left on the 
SherLii 1.06*4, Knowles 1.08, Cochrane LOO, j face and came back on the body. Dixon’s 
Altchison 1.16%. left found the face. Erne put a corking

A New Tcrk paper declares that the Na-1 on the mouth as George came In. 
tional Cycle Exhibition that la to be held george came In to n hard left full on the 
at the Grand Central Palace of Industry In heart, and as he came again Ernq met him 
that city Feb. 6 to 13, 1807. promises, to . on the wind. Just before the end Dixon 
eclipse any llcycle show ever neld In this , Put In two lefts on the body and followed 
or any other country. | up with a right on the /Buffalo boy's ribs.
-Just as the bicycle road race started on I Round 8—Dixon rushed, but Erne met 

Tnlane-avenue. New Orleans, Thursday P1™ ^lth a light left on the face and a 
morning. Robert William Kennedy, a spec- hard right on the body. Dixon soaked a 
tator, atempUd to cross the avenue, and *e*t on the body and Erne Jabbed him 
was run Into by A. Orr, one of the riders. : turiee on tbe face, stopping his rushes.
Both men were thrown violently to the . Erne put a straight left on the mouth. The
ground. Kennedy’s skull was fractured Buffalo boy was stopping the colored fight- 
ud he died slortly afterwards. Orr was I era rushes well.
taken to the hospital, badly shaken up. | Round 4—-Erne sent a left to the face and 

James lllchae,. toe Welsh wonder, who la Haï “tooHe'd'with
^phenomenon*1’? STS*. 't^SSjSi 

- »oftenen^fle.M /SS heXaa , ^ SSRStfflS
gathered the plums Is astonishing In 1 th^w^iSî» with a swinging left on 
«trame. So diminutive a rider carries bot j nf??* wS1*® i?.lm0BJE Jh”11*11 th<f
little confidence with those who have not | ̂ * otxra *^ rushing, hot *ored
seen him astride th* wheel. But when ' time with straight left» on the’ae*watches hla smooth. Fean work, and j KS*’ „
tbe manner with which he Insists con- g-DIxon roehed. and met Erne's
tlnualy upon faster pace, he cannot help I {•» °» tas face. He sent a right to the 
but admire the grace and speed with which . Dixon put a hard right on
the Welshman Is gifted.—Philadelphia “« body and Erne put both hands on the 
Times. D'xon rushed fiercely, bnt Eme

?n »< ,n h/^.aJI 0T<Lr 0,6 rin8- Frank came 
In with left on the body and stopped a 
wicked right swing for the jaw. Twice 

'**“ on tbe bodT' “d had 
a bit the best of the round. The colored 
boj 8 lpft.eyp was nearly closed.

lîi:1116?. eame together and ex
changed lefts. Eme put a straight left on
... n,.îye-, fK8ln landed on toe
*7*- Ç1”” landed right and left on toe
body, but was twice tolled with lefts on 
the face. George's left found Frank's
rn°Je.n5h«mwiSLaDd the latter waa bieed"whcn the ^ll ran|. Wer® flghUDg

Bot^1 Were cautious. George 
rushed his man to the ropes, putting a 
right on the bodr. Erne put In a good left 
on the nose and mouth, and followed up 
with a corking left on the Injured 
Frank shot a hard right to tbe bod 
on put a right 
with the left, 
the bell rang.

Round 8—Dixon led, but was stopped.
Erne came Into a left on the body. George 
landed a hard left on the body, bnt Erne 
countered with a left swing on the bad 

Dixon put a corking right on the 
body. He repeated, but took a hard left 
on the sound optic. Dixon’s right fomid 
the body twice without a return. It was 
George’s 

Round
on the body.

!
to theS I nt 1-300 CHILDREN'S PURE WOOL 

1 UNDERSHIRTS, samples, all sizes, 
worth from 30 to 38c, to-day only...

81 Yonge St., Toronto. .15 '

*e
>>*iz5a. I nt O—160 CHILDREN’S PURE WOOL 

^ FINE UNDERSHIRTS. In all sizes, 
samples, worth from 88 to 45o, to-day only---- -Booking Orders 

§p5 for the Whole 
T Countryside.
L, Quality, Make and 
^ Methods Tested 

and Trusted.

.191ST. TO ORDER
$

£• - .iDDHBBSED P 
Eom.P town of DoeïH. »

I t Q-22B CHILDREN’S PURE WOOL 
LaUL O EXTRA QUALITY UNDERSHIRTS, 
In all sizes, worth 50 and 56c, all go to-day for.

7 .25t
SALÉ.
[fob salb-p. mot.
rk-avenue. aLEASE AND CON- 1 

furnished bachelor's -> 
e rarpet. mahogany 
:ead. bronxes. etc.; ey- ^ 
amer ; splendid chance 

Box 72. World.

j^p^Sroup
for Erne at the \40

*
ftAICTED.

—L
<G MACHINE ror- 
l turners. Gale Mann- 
g-lane. «F

0STILL PLAT FOOTBALL. S8TKD.

” LARGE EXPERI. 1 
il shortly to the West- ’ 
i rlcts, and will accept 1 
ling, exploring, devel- 
lulng properties. Box

*5)Every to-day is better than the yesterday in this big clearing-out sale—orders 
piling in—fine ordered dothing piling out—not a spasmodic fake sale to boom 
trade—but a genuine reduction sale of our thirty thousand-dollar stock of fine 
woolens—the sale’s been rushing along pell-mell for two weeks — and not 
a misfit or dissatisfied patron on record—this is what we promised, and this is 
what we want the history of the sale to be written—we wind her up for an
other great week from these rock-bottom prices—and your money back, if 
not pleased.

Bnnlt Tea*» to Fley Bugby nt Beaedale- 
Chanplon Aaaoclatlen Men to 

Meet Over Ihe Den.
*
;
•lThe last match of the flenson will be 

played on the Toronto Lacrosse Club’s 
grounda In Rosedale, starting nt 2.30 p.m. 
to-day. at which a small fee of 10 cents 
will be charged. The teams:

Imperial—Kavanagh, back; Francis. Cos
by, Creelmnn, halves; Cartwright (capt.), 
quarter; Wilson, Nasmith. Whitley, Pat
terson. Wood. Temple, Watson, wings; 
Coulson, Thorne. Spragge, scrimmage.

Commerce—McMaster, back; Gower, Ste
venson, Cowan, 'halves; Holmsted, quar
ter: Moss. Chisholm, Pemberton, Hoskins, 
Jones, Hedley, Winans, wings; Complin, 
Fitchell and C. Pemberton, scrimmage.

It may be noticed that a prepo 
of the-Commerce are active, senlo

>4

/67 YO//GESTS CARDS.
SOLICITED *THefiOûEf?rS/AfPSON CP TTOÆOÂ/T'Oé„ — THH
Hamilton, Ontario, 

tlonee -a. 6

AND CHEAPEST IN 
torage Co,. 36» Spa. HONESTY

THE ONLY POLICY
ndenince

_____ I | __ ,on, YJLC£
team men, so that the Imperial will buck 

gainst a very strong team, although 
also have a few noted T.A.C. plny- 

ers'U* their ranka, one especially being 
brated quarter Cartwright. W. H.

iACCOUNTANT 
and balanced, ac- 

Adelalde-street taefc Pants—Tweed» and Worsted», 
roast be cleared quick at re
tiring tyioe—great vela* ....

I 69 and 2 99

Overcoats—All - wool Beaver- 
blue, black and Oxford Grey— 
to your measure— velvet eollar 
—farmers’
los-ware 116 and 118-r.tir- . ..
ins prios mu* ........................... « on

Ulsters—Storm collar — velvet 
pockets—born butions — half 
or whole belt — steel obaln
heoger—retiring sale...............

Overcoats—Black and blue Mel
ton and Beaver — were $16,,* - - 
$18 and $20—retiring price ..1250

v Coat and Vest—in flee black 
Worsted, Seek or Morning
shape—retiring price.................Il 8U

Tweed Salts—great range, floe 
woolens—new patterns—best _ 
of everything put Into tbe « gn Fancy Vasts—10 or 12 patterns,
make-up............................... .....8 03 single or doable-breasted—

farmers' satin back—good lin
ings all through, guaranteed 
flti, reg. $8 and $4.50—retiring 
price ,,,,„

np a 
they a play- 

r theIDNDAY WORLD 18 
Boyal Hotel New»- setin or tweed Un

celebrated quarter 
Smith will be the referee.

IT—478 ÏONGE-ST.. 
i farmers' milk sup.
rred Sole, proprietor.

FOOTBALL KICKS.
The Huron Football Club visited Stouff- 

vllle Thursday and defeated that town’s 
team by 2 to L But for tbe brilliant play 
of Lawlor and James the score would 
have been reversed. .

The following will represent the River
sides In their match on the Ball grounda 
to-day with the champion Kensingtons, 
starting at 3 p.m.: Harman, Logan, Vick, 
Johnson, Smith, B. Small, F. Small, B. 
Hayes, F. Hayes, Yeomans, Hatt 'and 
Gentle. ’

The Crawford Football Club challenge 
the winner of to-day’s game between the 
Kensingtons and Riversides, game to be 
played Saturday, Dec. 8. _

The championship match for the Faculty 
Trophy takes place to-day on Varsity cam
pas at 2.30 between Osgode Hall, winner» 
In section B, and Varsity, winners of sec
tion A. Tbe following players will repre
sent Osgoode HaJL Brown, Merrick, Lit
tle, Elliott, Bams, Knox, Hay, Graham, 
Moss, Porter and Hayes.

The Kensington Juniors are requested to 
meet at Bathuret-etreet rink Saturday s! 
2.15 p.m., to take van for the Baseball
BThedGore Vales experienced a splendid 
time at Hamilton on toe holiday. Godfrey, 
the Gore Vales' half-back, played the star 
game of toe day, while the captain of the 
Hamilton team and their goal keeper play
ed great ball. It Is expected that the final 
game will be played In Toronto between 
the two teams this

Drew Suits—In line Venetians 
and Worsteds, well Head and 
tailored -perfect fits—retiring 885

NO.

ND OTHER GOLD 
r sale ; agents wanted 
r prospectus to 8. G. 

Brantford.

This is the policy on which we built 
our success. . When we advertise

sale

14 90 and 17 98 I 89 and 2 69HANDICAP QUOITING.fl
Qioltlng Club held their 
their grounds on Thanks- 

day, and a good day's sport ra
the prise winners being as follows: 

First series—1 W. McLatchie, 2 J. B.

2 W. Cal
lender, 3 W. Plater.

In the long distance throw the winner 
turned out In .lames McKenzie, who threw 
the 10-lb. quoit a distance of 63 feet 7 
Inches.

The Heather 
match on36 open iSa Send for self-measurement instructions—order by mail

ngineer

,ER, MINING~1ÈngT- 
n mines and mineral 
o prominent Toronto 
oolmine-road, Toronto.

English Worsted 
Trousers at $4.00 r

0R Scotch Tweed 
Suits at $13.50

the

I

H0BBERLINBR0S.&C0.[AGE.

r&EET — TORONTO 
rnlture removed and 
i If desired.

OLD SAM WISE FOR TORONTO.
A despatch from Newcastle, Pa., states 

that Manager Jack Rowe of Buffalo Is dawn 
- there with a big buacb of contracts to 

which he expects to secure the names or 
several prominent Interstate League play
ers. Among these Is Shortstop Al M agner, 
now under contract to Toronto, but whose 
release has been practically secured by a 
deal which will send either Wl»e ot Leewe 
to the Canadian city in vase It retains its 
Eastern League franchise.

.eye.
- _ t J. Dix

on the body, but missed 
They were clinched when

155 Yonge—490 Queen St. W. 1LICENSES.

tJEBOF-UaSSaSê
Iorcnto-streeL Even-

depend on them beingYou can 
genuine

* VftCIAL, ere. vilpaIHE EE JOCKEY «IWMHNT AND TERM 
policies of good com- 
m. Financial Broker* 
onto.__________________
AND UPWARDS AT . 
laciaren, Macdonald. •
_i Toronto-street, To-

INTER-CLUB WHIST LEAGUE.
The annual meeting of the Inter-Olnb

Jng at 8.30 to receive reports from retiring 
officers and to complete arrangements lor 
the coming season’s play, to elect officers 
for the season of *97 and to consider any 
business appertaining to the i wg-
fire. It has been suggested that thenmn-
gjftÏÏITtoT'îiïtât aT=*b be 

allowed to enter more than one team.

■

fait ■65rotund.
9—George put two right-handers 

and his left found the jaw. 
Erne’s hard left found the body. Dixon 
came In with a good left on tbe wind. He 
tried again, hat was stopped. George shot 
a left on the body, but was countered on 
the face. Erne met two of George’s rushes 
with straight left jabs on the face. Both 
men went to their corners comparatively 
fresh.

Round 10—Erne missed with the left, bnt 
put his right on the ear. George 
left tc the eye. Dixon rushed, but met a 
right uud left that sent his head back. A 
fierce mix-up foJlow’ed, both landing on 

WT'TTT THTT OTTRLERS 1116 body. Dixon started to rough it, butWITH THE ODRLhKS. Brne fought him back with left on tbe
- A meeting of the skips of the Toronto face aD^ right on the body. George’s eye 

Granite Curling Club will be held this was opened afresh.
erday) evening, at 8 o’clock, for the pur- Round 11—After an exchange of lefts 
pose of selecting the regular cniD nnxs, Krne gent his left to the ear twice, and
electing City Trophy and Tankard skips then put a right and left on George’s
and of transacting other business body. Dixon rushed and landed several

Wiarton curlers have elected offloero ror times on the body, but was always coun- 
the winter, os follows : Patron, A McNeill, tered hard on the face.
M.P.: president, James Wnlmsley ; vice- Rounds 12 and 13—A repetition of fierce 
president, D Huether : chaplain. Rev Stuart rushes by Dixon, during which the colored
Acheson ; sec.-treas., J # Davis ; Commit- boy landed hard on the body, but was in-
tee of Management. J Buckley, R J Grlgg. evltably countered with straight left jabs 
P Cheadie, J McCarthy] D Huether, J on the face. At the close of tbe 13th Erne 
Johns, N M Moore and J H Davis. ! took a hand In rushing and put two hard

__ 1 punches on the wind. Erne's body was red
At Prof. Joe Popp’s Olympic Gymnasium, and raw. It was an even fight so far.

30 Adelaide-street west, to-night. Saturday, ! Round 14—Both were tiring. Dixon pot 
Nov. 28. there will be a fen-round fight be- a left on tbe body and booked the same 
tween Ollle Seamier aifd Jim McGuire, hand on tbe jaw. Erne swung left on tbe 
They ate both good hard punchers and It jaw and In a mlx-up put right and left on
will be a good go, as they are In good both sides of the head. A right on the
condition. Sparring bv tbe best talent In neck turned George over as If he was on a 
the city. Singing and dancing. Admission pivot. Erne landed twice on the earv forc- 
25 cents. Start at 8.30. 1 ' lag George to the ropes. Dixon's left found

jt.........tv»»»»

iHOCKEY CLUBS ORGANIZE.
Tbe Llstowel Hockey Club has re-organ-

JMY* Stuart <?‘hon.<rt«êpre*ldanL 
president. H N Orr; vice-president, Bari H 
Kidd ; captain, G A Frasec; junior captain, 
R A Magahv ; secretary, W H Cllmle ; 
treasurer, J 8 Meyers ; Executive Commit
tee, John Ford, Bert Hacking, Fred Wilson. 
It is decided to enter the Ontario Hockey 
Association series, and the club hopes to 
put a strong local seven on the ice.

The Seaton Hockey Club held a meeting 
at Martin’s Hall on Thursday evening, 
when the following members were signed : 
Matthews, Warriner, Phipps, D. and W. A. 
MacMillan, Trowbridge, Sleeth and D. J. O. 
McGinn, who played with St. John’s Hockey 
Club of last year, and also D. Martin of 
Niagara Fails. The manager’s address is 
365 Ontario-street, and secretary, 115 Par
liament-street

The meeting of the Crawford Hockey 
GJub will be held in the West End Y.M.C. 
a: Hall on Tuesday evening, Dec. 1, at 8 
o’clock, for the purpose of electing officers 
and organizing for the season. All old 
members and those wishing to join are re
quested to attend. Ice has been secured 
and a successful season Is anticipated.

The annual meeting of the Victoria Colts 
was held last evening in the Victoria Club, 
with a large attendance. Owing to the 
uncertainty of a senior Victoria team be
ing placed on the ice this winter, it was 
decided to defer the election of officers 
until next Friday night. The delegates 
to the 
S. Alien,

1i Fire Proof A Record Breaker•4.9

WA Successful Season’s Racing Re
ported at the Annual Meeting. aX ON MORTGAGES.

and other securities, 
ind sold. James CL 
nt, 5 Toronto-street.

.I'll
Saturate the average shoe in 

snow water, throw it beside a 
stove or heater to dry, and 
you’ve got a burnt-up parody 
—comfortable as a metal shoe. 
Illtreat thus a chrome tanned <{'|l 
Slater Shoe and it comes out 
smiling, pliant, tough and 
smooth as before.

Can be boded half an hour without injury, /j'j 
Is sweatprodf and waterproof. Goodyear n\i 
Welt $3, $4, $5. Stamped on soles.

1
Cl

English Clay Worsted or Satin 
Finish Worsted Coat and Vestjmjsz: KSSSall leading dealers. Head nMtx> 1S1 Isnp- 

et, Tarante Send fer rlrenlnrs. ed

«jP BOARD.
SLIÀBLB CARLTON, 
il and Yonge-streets. 
In the city for the 
i other business men 
H a first-class dinner 
served. The bar is 
: liquors and cigars, 
he proof of the pud-

f!sent a Members' Sebeertptten Pees- Tbe cl mb Re
cords 11a Less Owing I# tbe 
eenster Fergmson-Lest Year's omeers 
R'-elceled—These Present st tbe Meet
ing-Results end Entries 1er tbe Win 
ter Tracks.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Jockey 
Club was held yesterday at tbe Queen’s 
Hotel under the presidency of Sir Frank 
Smith.
Messrs. W.

0
■*\

ef

! $12.00m tillI CATALOGUE
FREE ,l4l Morning or Sack Coat Style. Not 

necessary with us to refund money. 
Satisfaction always.

Self-measurement Chart on appli
cation.

gi iV?:ards._________ _
BARRISTERS. SO- 
Attorneys, etc. 9 

re, King-street east, 
roroato ; money to 
, James Baird.

. HILTON & SWA- 
Solicitors, etc., Janes 
reet. J. B. Clarke. 
; A. Hl ton. Charles 
Bn. H. L. Watt.
IRRISTTR. SOUCI- 

Building, To-

Amougst thoee present
Hcndrie, Major Hay, W. T. 

Murray. Captain Myles, D. W. Alexander, 
R. Davies, A. Smith, E. B. Osler, H. C. 
Hammond, N. Kingsmlll, J. Foy, C. T. 
Mead, D. Smith and Lyudhurat Ogden, sec.-

Tbe annual reports showed tbe dab to 
have had a aaceessfW season. It was de
cided to suspend the rules regarding the 
payment of an entrance fee of $15 until 
May 12 next, so that anyone .elected to 
membership before that date need only pay 
the subscription of $10. An expression of 
regret was passed at the loss the club had 
sustained owing to the death of one of its 
directors, the late Hon. Senator J. Fer
guson. The following were 
for the current year: Sir 
president; W. Hendrie, 1st vice-psesldent, 
R. Davies, 2nd vice-president; A. Smith, 
chairman Executive Committee: D. W. 
Alexander, George Gooderham, W. Christie, 
members Executive Committee.

were:

iivi
It’

m SLATER SHOE STORE 89 KING 
ST. W. 

Romaine Building.6 I

Junior League meeting are J. 
M earns.£1246

. BARRISTER, SO- 
fubllc, etc., 10 Ms»-

BRAMPTON HOCKEY CLUB.
elected officers 
Frank Smith,

Brampton, Nov. 26.—At a meeting held 
light a hockey 
the following

ed here last ni 
ized with
M. EL Holden; Patroness. Mrs. M. E. Hol
den; Hon. President, Judge 
Hon. Vice-President, John 8mi 
President,
James Full to; Treasurer, T. Thaubum; Sec
retary, G. S. Wissler; Captain, F. A. Par
ker; Execntlve Committee, F. C. Milner, 
D. H. Chlshohn, O. V. Peaker; Delegates to 
O.H.A., W. C. Young and T. Thauburn.

splendid prosepects for two 
nd with a new rink many good

club was organ- 
officers: Patron,Groiacl 3?

NG SCHOOL___

N ALL BRANCHES; 
>n in jumping; good 
Its not required In 
ig School. 72 Welles-

SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

McGlbbon; 
th, M.L.A.; 

Dr. Roberts; Vlce-Pre sklent.
to 2, 2; Tenderness, 83 (O’Conner), 7 to Buck, Merry Chance, Koenig,

3. Time 1.16 3-5. Marshall, Galilee, sell, Lott, Ben Cuna also ran.
South Africa, Marsian also ran. } Third race, 7 furlongs—Belle of Fordham

Fourth race, 0 furlongs—Klnnlklnnlc, 90 102 (Scherer), 5 to 1, 1 ;Hibernia Queen,1OT 
(Maher) 10 to 1, 1; HI Daddy, 106 (Blmm.1, (Combs), 0 to 6, 2'; Judge Steadman 1M 
5 to L 2; Successful, 107 (Sloan), 3 to 5, (Morse), 9 to $, 3. Time 1.84 Harmony 3. Time 1.03 1-5. Dice, Hurl, Sonnet, Dee- Soundmore, C C Bumrlll, Brikema™ n°ro 
brosses, Periodical also ran. ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 mile»— Brisk, 111 Fourth race 6 fnrlonm__Old Dominion 9ft
RACING IN THE RAIN. Sioaii), to 5, 1; Septour, U6 (Do^gett), (Powers), 3 to 1, 1; Judith C., 105 (Scherer),

Lexington, Nov. 27.-A heavy rain began to 1, 3. 7 to 10, 2 ; Ruth, 104 (Walker). 30 to 1, 8.
SPORTING NOTES. falling Ju»t before tbe first race, and the Tlme 1"B- No otber «tatters. Fus,Uî,e3' Lltt!e Bllly’ plrate-
““““" ""“a races were run off over a sloppy track. ---------- Remington, Loyal Prince also ran.

While fishing in the Lake of Bays a few A pulled up lame In the last race. Sum- mimics vvtbtvs ! fth race, 6 furlongs—Overclla, 104
days ago, Sandy Green of Gravenburst a„rlp°. 1 BENNINGS ENTRIES. I (Morse), 8 to 5, 1 ; Jim Hogg, 104 (Foiled
caught a salmon trout 32 pounds >n weight, P|rgt'raee, 7 fnrlongs-BIlllon, 103 (Will- Washington, Nov 27,-Flrat race, mll^- an) 3 to 1, 2 ; Moloch, 164 (Hobo), 7 to 1,

8ti-*rwgï&rzsssïssn» s-John Hamilton of North Orlflla has se- Time A S3 Royal Princess Fannie B. Mohawk Prince
SSlteStSiSÎ*» dam™ 2" tTî' (*ü: Lad 02> Naa8iitl7| _ nen or^kans card-

pounds, and was killed near Cariyon, 7 t0)' rf 2° Tbe Blossom, 102 (Huston), 4 Second race, 6 furlong»—Bnpliemla L 111, Ï „cl^nllLNov-.27'—Plr,t ™ce-S4 ... 
In North OrHlla. The contest was open L f 3 Time 1.18. Purse Frond. Olivia L, Desbroeae*. Azure -«eta B. 07 Mary Ann C„ Dawn, Hickey
to East Simcoe, North Ontario and Mus- Third race, mile—Belle Bramble. 93 (Du- 108 L.B, 100, Convention 105, Draw Lad, nBlfHa 103, Henries, Bonnie Belle,Glen- 
koka. , „ nee). 2 to 1, 1: Handspnn. 98 (Everett), Contractor 102. Dr. Jim 100, One Chance, albyn 100.

A Bobcaygeon hunter named Traynor had 3 to 1. 2; El Toro. 85 (Huston), 6 to 1, 3. Naughty Girl 90 „ , .face, % mile-Anger, Lukalo.Mary
the good fortune to kUl two fine deer with Fourth race, 0 furlongs—L. W„ 100 (Ever- ThlSj race. 6 furlong»—The Swain 122, Chance. Robert Bonner 97, Connie Lee 100,
one bullet the other day. While out shoot- ett). 3 to 1, 1: Floto. 101 (Huston), 4 to Trcmartoi 121, Tinge 116. Zanone 114, De- Srjlbe 103, Kay H-, HU1 Bllly 106, Uoomfnl
lug near Boss Lake he saw the fresh track 1, 2: J.H.C.. 108 (Williams), even, 3. Time Clare Barrington 106 Hanwell m KW-
of two deer in the light snow, and by care 1 04'i. i Brisk 104, .Dolando 100, Galilee 97, Lam- Third race, % mile—Sky Bine, Tim Irven,
fill stalking he got within range while the 'Fifth race, 7 furlongs-Mnttie T.cc, 93 ' bent 92 V • ____ - , ,, S„get?° j90'. _8;' Prtrolene. Mar-
deer were standing together taking wind. (Zeno). 0 to 1. 1: Ace, 104 (Everett), 1 to Fourth rare. 1 1-16 mJo-Bfy wJ- ¥$* 4.V?, IM.PeHces 104. Nlcollnl,
His bullet went through the neck of one 2, 2: Carrie Lyle, 102 (Matthews). 6 to 1, 1<W. Find Oat 104. Sun Up. SIf Dixon Jr. Montell 105, Hidkrl, Roesmar 107.
and In behind the shoulder of tbe other. 8. Time 1.81*. 10L Tanls 99.,,Waterman M. Eleroy 00, Fourth race % mlle-Banquo II. 87,

The Entertainment Committee of the ............ Flameg 92, Brtillancy 86, Venlri^II. 81. Stockholm 88, Issle O. 94, Dorab Wood 106,
Queen City Yacht Club huve arranged the LEFT AT THE POST AND 5 TO 1 ON. FVth jace. steeplecbase 3 talle»-ue- Logan 107, Clara Bauer 100.

IriRBSaS-aF*,r^ro^,M "TÜFnêseTh! ^atWa°haRdU"fdeh,î’',„Tr1Ctt°h7 ÎS 5S r ™wing Day I ^^LARD'S dII^a WAS THIRD.

.'c^plo^er^U^'^M ^T^WtlîïTe^'ïnîll’îhe5 SïïS SwiglJ N°"

T0f8romrSanHFra/ri,coatwm,kedR1he ’TS.Î'roMll^Sidfl^m’raie). 10 “->len(Ud'“rare TtBennlng, on Trillion. On iZhe’0^ ̂
ties <.l'ythe Union Pacific to Omaha, thence tQ 1 1; Hnwanlen, 109 (Simms). 0 to 1. 2; ,8,a™a.,î^k'„^nJ.0rUI^nii|ng,o(rtthe c""'e ch-f- F,aster ülft ™ Montrôyd out
b.v the Burlington route to St. Paul, thence I)r, Jlm. 84 (O'Connor), 10 to 1, 3. Time ad'»'“ L^îm^ TfeW^it^lnateî ot Adroit, 4, Mr. Boss’ br.g. Athel swoSd
bv (he American Soo route to Canada, 145. Mohawk Prince, Tremargo also ran. killing of the meerlng. Th . Words- an<* Pierre Lorillard's Dlakka entered
reaching here via North Bay nine days Second race, 0 furlongs—Floral Park. 110 nf ftist'anrln’ters and b7 Lord. Wm. Bercsford, third. The beb
ahead of bis time. He is due In New (Simms), even, 1: Junk, 107 (O'Leary), 4 "f^tb’,,î5n,*'L8î„ahî2f m to 1 "their tlu$ was 0 to 1 against Easter Gift, 12 1
York on Dec. 15, and will reach It easily to 1. 2: Sedgwick, 111 (Maher), 20 to 1. when his price had reached SO^ to against Athel and 0 to 1 agalnit Dlakka
via the Falla. He is tramping or, the usual 3. Time 1.18 2-6. Mr. Waverley. Helen T. w.al,‘stm' obtolm ------------------------- — uuullla'
big wager, and bis word must be accepted New South Diana s Daughter, Rockefeller, well tfoced a* 20 to^l The7 WANDERERS' ENTERTAINMENT.
“A^rand^o^ertVd’presentatlon of med-1 Third‘“race.' 0 fiiriongs-Dolnndo. 99 were beaten b7 t|roto^tiie SM^Ïda^De C‘“b VpV* ‘“th* ,h<,|d °5

(S,0ûn)’ 9 tp 10' 18 Ucc,arp' 108 (Slmm8,' verynia,t Stride.1*16 r repreeentattTe n **

Tuea'dav evening Dec. 8. Tbe program ; -■ ' - — --------- 30. at 10 a.m., at Bell piano warerooms. 70
ïïiS'&S ."K? F Substitution at 10 to l > STe*SU5IS ÜJÏ^ISu!

sir. rri“«“-3i i «. a-a « ». . K s sx-jrs&xstevocalist • Mr Eddie Pigott, the well-known - however, was fair, with favorites only se- e' enlng of the performance. Tire merchants'
humorist, anil Mr J. F. Race, baritone. o ^ . , curing two of tbe five events. A long shot windows nnd amusement columns of the

Tbe basket ball match Thursday after- OCC VOU CfCt Carter S, nt 20 to 1 captured toe 2-year-old race, dally papers all contain a list of the attrac-
noon between Hamilton and West End 1 J ° ’ Summaries: ,lon"- It Is to be two hours .and a half of
Y.M.C.A. resulted In a victory for the West . , , - , First race, 7 fnrlongs-Damocles, 100 a popular price concert for ladies and gen-
End by 4 points to 2. The full-back work Ask for Carters (Barrett). 8 to 0. 1 : Roroona. 109 (Poden), tiemeri, that will prove another success In
of Qniun was excellen. \ K 1U ^ 1 IS to 1. 2 : Eleanor Me. 04 (Powers). 15 to the Wanderers' Club history.

1. 3. Time 1.28*. Panl Pry, Trilby, Clil 
cot. Sldkel also

Alma Rue-
1

MEET TO-DAY AT McFARLANB'S. 
The hounds will meet to-day (Saturday) 

at McFarlane's Hotel, Vaugnan plank road, 
at 2 o'clock, leaving at 2.30.Xmas Opening FOR

THENARY. There are
teams here, a - e
games may be expected this winter.

4t
NARY COLLEGE.

Toronto, Ganadl. 
Oct. 14. . _

May be found by the smoker who buys the famous “EL 
PRESIDENTE,” inconttetably the finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Madé from the choicest growths . 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and favorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

The popular “DUTCH MIKE” is recognized 
everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long 
filled, and warranted to give tne utmost satisfaction. See 
that the words “Dutch Mike’’ are branded on every cigar. 

The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.

VEYORS.___ _____
tiUMPHY & ESTET.

Established 1852. 
; streets. Telepboa»

Unparlalleled Assortment of
mile2SUBBS. -r’•rw't/Wi •*••»«' sess#**»1—1

1 FOR THE PT7B» 
l, stock in trade and 
inion Stained Glass 
street west. Toronto, 
the first December, 
the company. For 

le above address, or 
roil & Kyle», barrtt-

AfS

Havana
à

:
!

IS

iJE27T
;18 KING E-, OPPO- 

jod stand, only AND W. R. Webster & Co. Manufacturers, 
Sherbrooke, Que.

Latest Parisian Novelties
Not shown anywhere else in 

Canada.
Everybody Invited.

ls.

IE HOUSE Han- A Fleaeast Party. braith, Miss Belle Walker, Messrs. G. W.

when the Misses Blanche and Zelma Roseu- Metropolitan Brass Band, 
thal entertained a number of their young 
friends. About 20 couple were present, 
and a moat enjoyable evening waa spent.
Tbe Misses Rosenthal were assisted In re- The first open meeting of the Har-

bord-street Collegiate Old Boys' Club 
looked exceedingly pretty. Dancing and wee held last night In Avenue Cham- 
games. Interspersed with vocal and Instru- bera, comer of Spadlna and College, 
mental selections, were Indulged In, after There were about 56 nreaenL Mr a t 
whl-h tbe guests sat down to a handwimely DeLurr R nrLidZi h
arrayed table of refreshments and dell- g**£*7’ =-*•’ .
eaele». The floral decorations were die- Spotton gave a abort address, to which |
trlbutcd In various parts of the room, and , "P™? ^*e advantages ot such *
the tables were unusually fine. club. The program was a good one

and composed of songs, music «d ad
dresses by the members. The officers 
of the club are: Hon. president, H. B.

A grand benefit concert In aid of the ' Spotton, M. A. ; president, A. T. De 
widow of the late William Stein was held Lury, B.A.; first vice-president, W. J.
under the auspices of tbe Excelsior Best- Archibald- aecnnd viii-nrerta.»* tt 
Ing Club In Temperance Hall last night, n

ran. Commodore W. H. McVIcker died Wed. There was a very good attendance, con- "a““e^’®®dreLary, u. MUMOO. tree-
Sceoud race, 0 furlongs—Tempeeta, 10u nesday evening a'S the home of hla eon 1 sldertng the bad weather, and a good pro- surer K. Hume, historian, W. T. Alll-

lAnhlcy). 20 to 1, 1 ; Sugar Cane, 100 Henry J. lfcVleker In New York dry «t gram was rendered by toe following ladles son ; Executive Committee, F. Rogers,
(Scherer). 8 to 1. 2 : Tunic. 108 (Beau- the age of 78. He was an entiuuUastic and gentlemen, who volunteered toel'r 1er- H. King, W. H. Thompson. W. Stint- 1,
champ;, 0 to 1, 8. Time L.0C&, Little yaehtema» .—„ ljUeee ; «aei.iuk, Mlee “m. dal- ton a-nrl W, B. BbEtt&Uk

1
leem St. West.
NTV-
C.P.R. and G-T-*,î 
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LESLIE, Manager. _
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35 King Street WeStr1 Toronto.

Oataloguoa MullodL Fr*^®»
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& CO., V 1U I (
At the Los Angeles Athletic Club last Insist and deiTiand 

night Billy Gallagher of Oakland put Parry •*•11313L cUlU UVlliUIlU 
Slater of New Orlcaua to sleep In nine 
rounds. The men were matched 1er to431Uag*t* Carter’s Little Liver Pills.i
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COLD STORAGE FACILITIES.
SATURDAY MORNÏNG

VV^E are not advertising for fun, 
. but have a good thing

4
THE TORONTO WORLD Try

Skeans Dairy Co.’y
■ *

T. EATON Cï™ ONE CENT MOBNfNO PAPER
NO. 83 YONGR-STMBT, Toronto. 

Branch Office : No. 18 Accede, Hamilton. 
H. E. Sayers, Agent

TELEPHONES :

Fret Robertson tars Toronto Is n Natural 
mal B* pension of 

Trade In Entier.
wish you to know it; Centre—I

LUDELLAAn Intereated audience of bnslneaa men 
assembled In the Council Chamber at the 

Business Office-1734. 1 ;!‘l City Hall yesterday morning to listen to an
Editorial Rooms—523. ; ' address upon cold storage by Prof. Robert-

SUBSCRIPTIONS : son. Dominion Dairy Commissioner. Among
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .*3 00. those present were: Messi». Andrew Gann, 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month. 23 j George Chapman, D. M. Macphereon, M.L.
Sunday Edition, by the year ................2 06 A„ Lancaster; J. 8. Buchan, Dominion
Sunday Edition, by the month .......... 20 Col(j storage Co., Montreal; W. Thompson,
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 , Bd Burke, D. Flavelle, R. H. Ramsay, 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 45 Botherford, Aid. Preston, Aid. Leslie,

—g Jones of Dominion Cold Storage Co., To
tem STORAGE FOR TORONTO. r°Tho Mayor'took the chair and briefly in-

. -_J nrnfltable buslnesa may 11reduced the Professor, but having to at-A large and proniame uuem tend n meeting of the Board of Control, tt-
be developed In this city It our bust- quested Aid. Leslie 

will only embrace the op-

«^WWSA Toronto. l uciiCanada’s Greatest Store. &
. PRIwhen you want something very—very- 

choice in a Dairy Packed Tub of Butter 
for winter-quality, the very highest— 
prices, the very lowest.

190 Von* St
^wws/vwv

asd Quern Streets, November 28,1896.

as usual. We never keep open evenings.

CEYLON TEAf*Yokob

Store doses to-day at-6 ddock Is the finest that can be prod iced. Fron 
Grocers.

i x309*11 King; West.m jA-r ■Lead Packets Only*1 Holiday Donald’s Tea Store!Impartant G.T R. Time Changes.
From points north of Palmerston the 

______ , train sefrlce has been remodelled so that
..to,ay.» W,l, ta., be Aahed to Tala l2torT!nl«yn,°™.1|er-

•"^yÏÏir U“ . 30?% ndm/bo u!d °be °app recto ted* °by ^he *t re-

Vellng pnbllc.______________

WHA.T IT WILL COST.\ to preside.
PROF. ROBERTSON EXPLAINS.

Prof. Robertson, having laid down the car
dinal principles that In Canada the pro
duct» of the farms are the staple articles

r. zrJZXZZZ i sjxb ,5S ra s

srsrzsr,.v£ s auafi SSSS
already been eetabliehed In Toronto achedule of twelve articles of food of .be 
does not apeak well for the enterprise v-.oe^TT.^wb^h were^mpirud 

of our citizens. The cold storage Idea whlcll articles Is produced In Canada, 
lias been Introduced In a great many CANADIAN PRODUCTS THE BEST. _
American cities which do not afford Canadian cbeeae baa won the first place American cities wnim uu __ , the Brltleh market because It is vt
one-half the advantages possessed by reudlly injured at the ordinary atmoeph- rlr 
Toronto. Perhaps the taheme vrtl. ke ggj-Mfc -J «W.,&
taken up now that Its possibilities nave |n Denmark or France, from whlcn Great 
been noln*d out by Prof. Robertson. Britain draw» large supplies. V- li-n It* 
«to possible, in fact, that there may
be a scramble after the share, of the sge^h.mber. ^ will win^uRe « , 
proposed company. Inasmuch as Prof, dlan cheese. The exports L-un-r 
Robertson has stated he wHI recom- Jmltattnl
mend the Government to guarantee In lsy5 tlle late Government provided »wM 
the enterprise. Toronto’s business men «torage chambers on the steamships tor
want a dead sure thing before they ‘aHty ^uuf’iio improved and ihe devrud 
will venture In any new enterprise. „0 increased that the exporta feijto Menti 
This is. to a large extent, the reason Tbe , ts . t
why things are going along so slowly this article may be Indefinitely luci. astd. 
in this cdty. The establishment of a Great Britain fmports. butter.anDon»/ to

public abattoir Is another enterprise 
that ought to have been started ki 
Toronto years ago. Both It and the 
cold storage business are dependent 
for their success upon good railway 

•connections. No other cKy In Ontario 
can compare with Toronto In this re
spect. The busln
Western, and a large part of Eastern 
Ontario la ours If we will only stretch 
out our hands and accept fct. ■We ought 
to have an abattoir as a complement 
to our cattle market, 
wilt" prove remunerative to any com
pany that has courage enough to em
bark in It.

As to the proposed cold storage sys
tem, there should be no -hesitation or 
delay on the part of our business men 
In perfecting the arrangements for the 
establishment of the badness. Prof.
Robertson assures us that Canada Is 
able to supply Greet Britain with one- 
third of her food importations, 
survey this table, containing the twelve 
chief articles which she imported In 
1896, together with their values:

Preparation J 488 sadness men
portunlty that is now open to them. 
We refer to the establishment of a

134 KING STREET EAST
opposite ***** Marlxeti

Whether ’tls wiser to put a combina
tion air and water furnace or ordinary rrof .Trotter Appointed.

ssEkEsSEsk!

tee, strongly urged the adoption of the — 
furnace, as being the most economical.
He pointed out that there was absolu
tely no room on the ground floor to 
erect stoves, and there would also be f 
great danger of the horses knocking 
over the stoves when rushing out from 
the. stalls in response to an alarm. A he 
estimated cost of the furnace and ex
cavation was $900.

Aid. Dunn opposed, the proposal as 
involving a waste of money. He con
tended that when the city wanted to 
dispose of the property the amount re
ceived for it would not be any larger 
than if these improvements were not

The Mayor pointed out that it was 
expected that the building would,when 
the alterations were completed, be sui- 
fleient to meet the requirements for 
the next 20 years. Mivin41

It was agreed to recommend council 
to provide the necessary funds for the 
furnace.

UR LAYER RAISINS this year co - 
sist of 5 grades, from ioc to 35c per I . 

You should seç them before the selection is 
broken. Special cut prices for 52 lb. layers. 
No profit on our butter in 5 lb. crocks at 16c 
:>er lb.:—just what we pay the farmer.

THEY0i
The formal announcement of Christmas goods and holi-

It tells mjy displays takes up a full page of to-day’s paper, 
detail some of the stocks, but really only touches the outer 
edge of the story. Such preparation and such enthusiasm 
totally unknown outside this store. Trained buyers have 
been through Europe, Asia and America in search of goods 
you’ll be likely to want and novelties you might never see or 

That fact touches the tremendous assort-

are

• Diamonds
ON Mamusements.

amusements.hear of but for us.
1 ment and ample variety in : DIAMONDS» r

Opera,
House’ BICYCLE Mat at 2 

Eve. at 8 TheyCLUB ■ »rAll the world over, but at 
John P. Mill'» you may we 
the beet value In $25 Diamond 
Rings In the city. It makes a 
very nice engagement ring.

It will cost yon nothing to 
inspect qur ring», and you will 
not be eeked to buy. The ± 
goods are of sufficient vaine to X 
sell themselves. \

JOHN P? MILL

LAST “A—Dolls, Toys and Gama »

—Japanese Novelties 
—Jewelry and Silverware
__ Fancy Goods and Needlework
—Perfumes and Toilet Articles 
—Gloves and Handkerchiefs
—Furniture and Framed Pictures a

and the thousand and one things that help make Christmas 
shopping a pleasure and this more and more headquarters for 
everything you need. Whether you’re ready to buy br not 
you’ll want to see, and we welcome everybody to the freedom 
of the store.

The best time to shop is while the stocks are at their 
best, and the best time to buy is before the choicest things are 
gone. That statement is good enough to remember. Shop 
early, particularly if you have to order goods by mail.

WaiTIM

ALL NEXT WEEK £Z«H!Entertainment

PRINCESS THEATRE.DEC. 5, ’96

I FUN 1

’S0RLEYS 
TWIDS

Aw 8 theth”aamoûn7ôf alwûV'KÇ.OOO.qOO. The de- 
terioratlon ■■ 
some

of food product» Is caused by 
gréa™y retlrtSTu?JjtolljrJ»met-

temperature8*» *or 
Government haa planned to give 
cessarv assistance to complete » «at w'li 
practically be a chain of cold storage «or- 

from the creameries In Canada lo ihe 
reran shops In Great Britain.

A BONUS TO CREAMliUŒS.
In order that the butter may tatfujl» 

Journey In a state of perfect preserva
tion, the Government will ply a uouus cf 
*100 per creamery to the own? » who li
vide the necessary ref rlger i ore to »‘*P 
the batter at a temperature not exceeding 
37 or 38 degrees. ThrOovernment propose, 
to largely extend the assistance . Id- h It The 
has given towards providing a «nrylosof 
refrigerator cars running weekly on differ
ent lines of railways to the ports-of »ulp-
mCold storage chambers, fitted "Ift !•>« 
best mechanical refrigerator machliari, M 
to be fitted up In several lna* of ueiau
8tT^ie vote by the Dominion Parilam,»nt for 
cold storage was for the. préserva*Ion of Ssiucu^or The foreign market, .a y or 
mainly. At Inland points where t. may 
be actually necessary to have cold star- 
aeres liccom nuxlitlou to complete the chain 5? coM Storage service for good*, en toute- 
^ foreign markets, if that aoumuiooa- tfon^wlllnM* be provided by private mt«- 

priae, doubtless tbe Gov ern ment '
the financial assistance which is actually ne-
Le8“rrjGBONTO MUST HAVE IT.

tn UfnU* cariewd lot" areA^d,U?h«J arki 

spirit bf Toronto men would not let themBuSTmet?
rjaTpS eervtoe. A^he ramejme

lt W°°t tanlri* town ^“tern Ontario for

MOObBÏ sad BLASD, Bnmeristt.
MR. B. PALMER. Rarltoee.
MR. FRED 8TBRLISG.
MM JO*. BARER amd «there.
Two scenes from "The Merchant of 

Venice," by a strong amateur cast. Novel 
Military Tableau. Gorgeous Spectacle, 
"March of the Amazons," Magnificent or
chestra. Reserved seats 60c. Flan opens at 
Bell Plano Ware rooms, 70 King-street west, 
Mondflÿ, Nov. 30th, at 10 a.m.

A Triumph sf 
^■Mlrth^e Coal

and Merriment.
WANTS *275,000 MORE.

Aid. Scott submitted the report of 
the sub-committee upon the cost of tne 
new civic •buildings. Briefly summari* 
ed the total coat of the work done to 
date under ihe Elliott and Neeloncon- 
tract will be *1,012,904 to which, must 
be added *36,000* required to complete j 
the work, making a total °°W of 11 
047 904 The total of the contracts le üî^dateamounrato-»l,573,433.26, anA the 
expenditure on land, etc.. Is *20a,000.
___ additional amount which
architect estimated as ?fce^o^512s 
complete the building to *298,351.25. 
bringing the total cost up to $2,ill,
“ committee took up the various 
u „ .# work vet to be contracted 
for and made reductions “nomiting t® 
«ci jaa reducing the total estimfi Kt t^ buUdlng to *2.047 ^50 ^0

ïïSSïi’ïïSrTMf””
Z SSLClofbt»rfâdLg to *275,-

AAthe ne- ere at1
449 YONCE ST.

BIGBIGÎ- TORONTO
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TIMESHOW- STREET. . -

e M e vl • «
EMERICKIntroducing FERGIISOX and 

and e Colony of Comedy helghber*. 
........LAUGH WITH THE LEAD

Every Afternoon 
and Evening.

Only Vaudeville Theatre In Toronto. 
Prices 15 end Me No Higher. 

Continuons Performance-Come Any Time.

Week Cm
Murray, Leslie and Murray, O'Lynne. Hall and 
O'Lynne. The McUInlays, McKenna and Hughes. 
Beatrice Rene, Lillian Melborne and others.

THE BIJOUto
The business the

to

' BOEGKH’S 
BAMBOO 
HANDLE 
BROOMS

Matinee
To-dayPRINCESS

^nOr; vr Labadie
10e : In a Triple BUI :
16c : Napoleon’• Old Gnard,

My Uncle'» Will,
; , The Happy Pair.

icing Monday, Nov. set

, «60 
f 60oI

GERMANIA HALL CO., Ltd. MATiNBBGRANDunpro-
81 Wellington-fit. East, Toronto.

N OTI CE-The annual meeting of the share- *£•* TImo 
holders for the election of officers and general I xo-mani, 
business will rake place at above address on a 
Monday, 7th December, at 8 p.m.

8. WE10HERT, Secy.

j HAREmjohn

and ihe tienrich Theatre Com- 
penj in

CASTE.

HIM

^T. EATON C2u. Made specially tor Ladle»1 and 
Curler»’ use. of extra choice 
fine corn. When tbe merits 
and comfort of these broom» 

they will
supersede the old 
hardwood handles, 
by all leading grocers.

Try them and you will never 
use any other kind.

Jm*
PAIR OF
hPBCTA€LE8 

Next Week—Robert Man tell.which the committee
Bt£cVrao,

^rarJ,216e0^dflr“pdroohf-

1 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. QANADIAk
"jw| TEMPERANCE league 

/Hi 1 Gospel Temperanee Meeting.
<*** Pevlllen finadaf, Nov Î*. 
JOHN G. WÜOLLXV 

King of tbe platform. Soloist, Mica Ella Bonan 
Chairman, Hon. G. W. Roes. Doors open at II. 
Commence at L Silver collection at door.

entirely 
style of 
For sale

are known
Value. centre;Article,

Wheat, barley, oata, flour. AUDITORIUM THEATRE
wfll be offered. Friends of mission» are 
Invited To attend. The Rev. Prof. Clark 
will be the preacher at evensong, which 

be choral.

etc....................................*241,988,692
Animals, living (for food)... 43,635,769
Dressed meats..........       114409,634
Cheese....................................  22,752,299
Butter......... ............       69,326,786
Eggs............... .......... —. .1..... 19,483,437
Ftoh........................................  14,495,226
Fruit, raw................................ .... 23,680,290
Lard................................... 14,317,446
Milk, condensed or .preserved 6,273,320
'Potatoes.................................,...J 5,693,620
Poultry and game.... 2,945,112

HAPP1Ï-VJ-VGS OW A BAT. RE REPERTOIRE CO.THE MEfifiELL CLAB
ProducingLUCK 

Bargain Prices-10c. 16c and 26c.

ta asd will
CHAS. B0ECKH & 

SONS.
CUT.thist VALUABLE EAQAZIXK».I . The Police Magistrate fined HIT8™,Y°°5* 

for carrying a revolver^™! *1 a™d costa 
being drank. <

Probate Is being applied for of the will EvTy Month's Christmas number repre- 
•* the dty- Wh° left “ effectively %S

"L. A S." brands of ham^bao^nd tord ct^,^üdglrl "Sj* hfl^berriesVf
are luxuries. T^toon, ca^pnem 7 ^ caver to y,e vari-colored centre page
artkfle counts against Its quality. drawing ,by Sonutag, representing a cap-

Rev 3 A. Macdonald, editor of West- tlve’s Christmas with Captain Kidd, the 
mlnatêr will nreach the annual sermon of whole number Is radiant with matter sng- sr Andrew's &rirty at Guelph on Sunday grative of the time. There la a Christmas 
SL Andrew » Society at uueqrn ^ ot miMMi Tigor by George C. Jenks

and an “ Under the Mistletoe " gavotte by 
Magistrate Denison sent Wflllam Stead- Kdward Holst. In the “ Reflections " by 

man to the Central for 15 months for break- the Prophet, the whole subject Is most 
lug Into the house of Thomas Bailey, 142 sympethetlcaUy dealt with, and even the 
Crawford-street. literary department has a holiday tone In

r„i «posions will onen at the its notice of Christmas books. This Sf”!™1 Judée Md)ougaLL btaation of Intereating holiday topics makes
Tuesday tod The ^ (tomity Court on quite the most beautiful number of the 

w2JSTv LfSra Jmlze Morran magazine yet Issued, and the same Is sure
.Wednesday, Delore Judge Morgan. tobe appreciated by the pnbllc, to whom

To-morrow evening and next Sunday even- the Christmas season Is becoming with 
tag the Rev. Provost Welch of Trinity Col- added year more and more sacred,
lege will preach In the Chnrch of St. Mat- There Is plenty of other excellent matter In 
thias, Bellwoods-avenue. the number, notably a powerful, romantic

Richard W. Godolphln, who Is nccuoed of abort atory by Robert Ban tod an ex- 
passlng worthless cheques on the proprie- Qu telle Instrumental composition for^ the 
tore of Brown's Hotel, was remanded until piano, _ by- Theo 1. Moree, entitied Ab- 
.Wednesda, next by Magistrate Denison. toast

The Rev. Prof. Clark will preach every ^mato unnoticed. New York. Howley. 
Sunday morning during Advent In SL Mar- Havltend & Co. 
gazet’s Church, on “The Incarnation/’ To
morrow he will preach upon “Its Cause.**"

The Young People’s Guild will give an 
evening with Charles Dickens In Holy Trin
ity Church school house on Tuesday. Dec.
1, at 8 p.m. Admission for non-members 
yoiuntarv.

William Hyman was in Police Court y 
terday to answer to the charge of seducing 
a 16-year-old girl named Mary Good, 260 
Llpplncott-street. He pleaded not gulitj, 
and the case will be heard to-day.

Rev. H. C. Dixon takes the leadershrp 
of the North End Church Hall Bible Class 
to-morrow at 3.15 in Ketchum Hall, Da
venport-road. To celebrate the event, Mr.
Btapieton Caldecott and Rev. Prof. Wrong 
will deliver addresses.

, James Cameron of 734 Yonge-street, a 
man about 45 years^of age, was driving a 
butcher cart along Church-street yesterday, 
when the horse ran away. He was thrown eus 
violently to the ground, and is now at the 
General Hospital, suffering from concns- 
■lon of the brain.

The Township at York has opened a 
convenient office at No. 6 Richmond- 
street^ Confederation Life Building, for 
the payment of taxes. All information 
regarding tax bills to be had at this 
address.

Advent Sunday is the anniversary or tne 
opening of the Chnrch of the ascension. A 
special course of sermons will be preached 
Sunday, mornings and evenings during Ad
vent season. Subject; • Tbe second advent

tfrI MANUFACTURERS,EvTy H. nth tor Christmas.

TORONTO.HI. EspeetattaR» lrttm’wae
The f6Uowngaattofa^tmTtottofflee ^

recently Lite Asauramce
the North A™er^lfih it will be ob-

Sifin^Æ'^UcTUich nan )ufit

matured:

AbsôluteYEING
Overcoats DyecD*577,699,521

Cold etorage will enable us to large
ly Increase our exports to Great Bri
tain In such of .the above products as 
are perishable. Especially to cold 
storage required for butter, eggs and 
fruit. The principal reason why Den
mark has such a large butter trade 
with Greet Britain Is the fact that 
she has a complete cold storage sys
tem.

By our Inertness we lost the blast 
furnace that Is now making pig Iron 
in Hamilton. By our Indifference we 
lost the electrical works that have 
made Peterboro prosperous. We have 
missed many a good thing that might 
have been ours If we had only been up 
and doing. If we lose Prof. Robert
son's scheme we ought at once to Issue 
our valedictory and retire In favor of 
some other city.

1 tt cannot be provided
a small measure ui__ _jTen. How
SErdïà«?.Æ»

p«‘ee sagR^wjes
-

well, Henderson & Co., or leave order at 
auy of their tljree stores, 
for goods.

>103 K.ng-Wtat.^269 Yongs-st

We pay expressage one way on goods 
from a distance.

N S. Oct. 6th, 1896.
Life Assurance MasteryHalifax,

<«
to insure to y^^^orm you that 
vince, I am ple^eu investment
^riod.9Uwhlch myamreyd to-day, are
en?‘flndUthaTt^tc^lng] my tawg; 
ance for the face of the policy to

Erst
SSiïsrfewBaa

to note that the 
paid-up value of my poUcy, to be 
me in five years n**ce. to 
larger than the face of tn1id policy,

S£ 1S.ÏÏS f;“ïï“S™6»;ïï
»“ -r- »•

double the amount of the 
the remaining four 

face of 
at the end

and will send
com-

OF THE186u 1

Highest-Class..... 
Tailoring Trade

WHAT WEYLEK WILL DO.
AUCTION SALE.

Started #■ 11 
Expedition to

Ha*TRe C»ptetR-<to»eral
other Extortatiailn*

Elmar Bel El»-
Havana, Nov. 27.-Captaln-General Wey- 

,ef Irft Havana at 12.30 o'clock this morn
ing for Mariel, on board the transport 
gazpl He was accompanied by hte chto 
If staff and adjutant. The other memtore 
Ot the general staff left Havana by train
TneTTeytor retor«“to the Province

^MtoeTln “bit ptovluce, which was be- 
«S Ute'ihe

Txk SaspssssrsArau end of completely breaking
^Macto's arm, Wore returning to Ha- 
vana.

8ï CHS- H. HEBDEBSON 4 CO.1

219 and 221 Yonge-street.
(Cor. ot Shuter-et.) 1

I ■
Hectare^ tor Dec era her. makes us owners of Woolens /that are the 

pride of the most noted European 
Manufacturers.

GUE
Mayor

■ *Pvak. a. 
wen- Indi 
carriage « 
tutlon tr

begin publication 
In the December number of a eerie» of 
view# of the authentic historié places and 
monuments In Palestine. It I» only by 
very recent exploitation and study that 
many of tbe more significant of these places 
and monuments have been certainly iden
tified, and hot a few of them hare never 
been pictured until now. Last spring thé 
editor of McClure’s organized a consider
able expedition, and, accompanied by a 
photographer specially skilled and experi
enced in such work, made a tour tit nearly 
the whole of Palestine, and took photo
graphs of whatever of importance the lat
est and most authoritative Investigations 
have connected with Biblical incident and 
history. Special attention was given to the 
great ancient highway leading from Dama#- 

to Jerusalem and on down through 
many view# 

objects of

McClure’s Magazine will V
me.

J THE MAIL’S MASTERSTRWKE.
The Mall to making progress. On 

Thursday It reached what appears to be 
a turning point In Its history. For 
the last five years It has blundered on 
every public question that has come 
up. It seems at last to recognize the 
fact that, as a leader of public opinion. 
It Is a blooming failure. On Thursday 
lt announcéd that lt would abandon 
the policy lt had previously laid out 
for itself on the last phase of the 
Manitoba school question. It decided, 
In fact, to follow the lead of The World 
and the provincial press In treating 
the Manitoba school question as a 
dead issue in Canadian politics. Four 
days previously lt had threatened to 
keep up the tigitatlon In the hope of 
making capital for the Conservative 
party. During those four days some
thing very heavy must have dropped

Established I860.
Coming, Sales Under Our Man

agement.
This day, at 11 o'clock. Government 

horses, at rooms; Monday, the 80», H 
o'clock, bnkiug powder plant, at 70 Col- 
borne-street; Tuesday, tbe 1st December, 
11 o'clock, elegant furniture, at our rooms; 
Wednesday, grand exhibition of rugs at 
our rooms; Thursday, the 3rd December, 
at 11 o’clock and 2.80, Turkish rugs, at 
our rooms; Friday, the 4th December, at 
11 o’clock and 2.30, Turldab rugs, at our 
rooms; Saturday, tbe Gth December, at 11 
o'clock, valuable furniture, at bur rooms; 

.-Saturday, the 12th December, at 8 o'clock, 
optical goods, at 26 Queen-street west; 
Thursday, the 17th December, at 11 o'clock, 
customs auction sale, at our rooms.

wishing to dispose of their house- 
furniture would do well to forward 
to our rooms (tb largest In Canada), 

ly shown and

been mad 
» 325.000 o,

tlVCed.
Mr. Ha 

enanlmon 
The Mi 

asking th 
The genei 
Harvey h 
manner, 
on the re 
on the d, 
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place. - 
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PREMII

■Ÿ pay 
than
premium': for ..__
years, abd still leave the 
the policy to tie paid me 
of five years Wrom now.

I have much pleasure 
accept the present cash value of toe 
policy and re-lnsurlng to your Oonn-
** The results accruing to my P°*'cy 
are In every way beyond what I could 
reasonably expect, and, to my mind, 
prove the excellent management of 
the North American Life Assurance 
Company.

I note that tiiese _ .
much larger than the same kina of 
policies have produced in some of the 
largest American companies, doing 
business in Canada, far precisely the 
same kind of insurance.

Yours truly,
(Signed) P. DOYLE.

Any information deaired concerning 
the Company’s excellent plans of in- 
su*nce can be obtained by applying 
to Wm. McCabe, Managing Director, 
at the Head Office of the North Am
erican Life Assurance Co., 22 to 28 - 
King-street west, Toronto, or to any of j 
the Company’s agents.

C. M. Header»»» d <’•/» Sale».
Attention Is 

auction sales 
Mr. Charles M. Henderson Sc Co., particu
larly to the grand exhibition and sale 01 
Turkish and Persian rugs, embroideries, 
etc., that takes place, commencing on 
Wednesday, the 2nd Dec., at the mammoth 
ware rooms, Nos. 219 and 221 Yonge-street, 
corner of Shuter-street. Mr. Charles M. 
Henderson will conduct the sale.

SCORES’ BIGjSALE
in deciding to ij we have exer- ■ 

and workmanship I 
i ous of Toronto s H

is distributing these Woolens—afte 
cised our care and skill in cutting 
upon them—among the most fastid 
best dressed men, at prices that repri :sent but a fraction 
of their value.

COCB.RA.NE BOLDS THE SEAT,i

Bethlehem to Hebron; and 
were obtained of localities and 
the first interest that will be entirely new 
to the public. They have been reproduced 
with great care, and will make one of the 
most attractive features of McClure » 
through the coming mouths.

Election Petition In Etat NorthnratarUng 
Without Evidence.N- Dismissed4-N

results are veryrSlhSanl- SrJE
which was heard here to-day, was 
disposed • of in exactly flfty-flve sec- ondT^nd the officials who participated 
In the trial can probably claim a re
cord. Mr. Justice Bose arid his col
league, Mr. Justice MacMahon, the 
rota Judges, to whom this case was al
lotted, were ushered to the bench by 
the sheriff a few minutes after 1 p.m. 

tn the region of The Mail sanctwnJXJ Grairt
The Mall will only follow the lead of “ Dickson, and stated that he had no

evidence 'to offer In support of the pe
tition, and that he understood 
the other side would not ask for a cer
tificate for costs. The respondent, Mr. 
Cochrane, was present In court, but 
was not represented: by counsel, and 
costs not having been asked for and 
no other ratepayer having desired to 
Intervene and prosecute the suit, the 
petition was dismissed without costs, 
and the court returned to Toronto by 
the 1. 20 train.

The petition contained the usual al
legations of bribery, treating, etc., and 
In addition asked that the respondent 
be declared disqualified.

Mr. Cochrane, who was returned by 
a substantial majority at the recent 
elections, seemed pleased with the re
sult, as the judgment secures his pos
session of the seat.

Not from choice 
did we commence this sale.

tn the 
that the 
of the b 
not look 11Parties 

hold 
them
where they can be 
described.

Terms aa usual.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.

net. Tli. 
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Beecher as a Slave Anetieneer.

Cash is requisite to free us from the obligation proceed
ing from the recent death of Mr. R. Score—our senior 
partner—and this is our way of raisi lg it. You’re not 
likely to object when charges are thi s :

Scotch Tweed Suit that was 28.0C \

Prince Albert Coat and Vest, fine Black 
Llama, rear, madefor.28 OO, sale

•Cheviot Overcoat, always 24.00, r ow........
Black Chinchilla Overcoat that v ras good 

value at 36.00 we’ll make to your order at 26.00 
Box Driving Coat, handsomely lined and 

finished, 34.00 before the sale, [now........

Even people of mature years, whose 
memory is clear about matters before and 
during the war, have practically forgotten 
that Henry Ward Beecher used Mb pulpit 
lu Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, as an auc
tion block for slaves. Tbe most famous 
of his “ slave sales ” was that of the beau
tiful girl, Sarah, and it was upon this oc
casion that the most exciting scenes ever 
witnessed in Plymouth Church, or in any 
other American chruch for that matter, oc
curred. Mr. Beecher was unusually dra
matic; he put a fire into, his words, as he 
stood the slave girl on the platform beside 
him, which fairly burned Into the hearts of 
his auditors. It was not long before the 
people became almost hysterical with ex- 

But Beecher kept on until he 
collection baskets.

’

of our Lord. Strangers welcome and those 
who formerly worshipped in this church 
will be sped 
■ary Sunday,

George Syme of Carlton West is In the 
General Hospital badly wounded by the 
accidental discharge of a gun carried by a 
friend named Richard Guthrie. The acci
dent occurred at Dixie, 16 miles from To
ronto, Thursday afternoon. The trigger 
oaught on Byrne’s clothing and the charge 
lodged in his right leg. Hé 
formed 
■s poss

An exhibition of

BV CIS. M. HENDERSON & GO.Ily welcome on the annlver- 
29th November. for ...... 20.00

Nos. 219 and 2 21 Yonge-st
(Cor. of Sbutsr-st.)

such papers as The Hamilton Specta
tor it may rehabilitate Its reputation. prie0..;; 20.00

LAW1 
Mr. Jobcalled to the list of coming 

under the management of' 9 OCR GROWING AUSTRALIA* TRADE*
Canada’s trade with Australia is in

creasing every month and its limit will 
not be reached until the Pacific cable 
is Laid. A correspondent of The Mone
tary Times «.ys that the trade of four 
Canadian %r 
amount to over half a million do-liars 
this year. Canadian pianos are 
bahging away all over Australia. The 
resident of an inland city of New South 
Wales states that his Canadian-made 
piano is the best-toned one in his 
town. Another man states that his 
son discarded an English bicycle in 
favor of a Canadian machine, andtwith 
the latter he won a road race. Our 
business with Australia can be consi
derably increased, even without the 
cable, if Canadian exporters will study 
the market closer and adopt a more 
businesslike procedure.

A Kaases Jail on Fire.
City, Mo., Nov. 27.—At 3.30 this 

morning fire broke, out in the Jackson 
County Jail,«and for a while lt appeared a# 
if the structure would be destroyed, and 
many of the prisoners, 108 In number, cre
mated. Prompt work by the Fire Depart
ment prevented an awful holocaust, and 
the damage to the prison will only be about 
$6000. The Criminal Court and the mar
shal’s office were wrecked. The fire was

IJ was chloro- 
yesterday, and as many pellets 

ible extracted.
works of members 

Will open at the W.T3L. Studio on Satur
day, from 10 a.m. until G p.m. The W.A.A. 
lecture course begins the first of the year, 
with a lecture by Prof. Mavor of To
ronto University. Subject : “ Morris :
Poet, Painter and Socialist ; Personal Rem
iniscences.” Other interesting lectures are 
being arranged for.

Zetland Lodge, A.F. and A.M., No. 320, 
G.R.C., elected the following officers last 
•vetdng for the ensuing year: W. Bro. W. 
D. McPherson, I.P.M.; W. Bro. J. H. Mac- 
abe, W.M.; W. Bro. W. M. Angus, secre
tary; W Bro. A. Stewart. J.W.; W. Bro. 
R. A. Donald, secretary; R. W. Bro. E. T. 
Malone, treasurer; Bro.Rev.A.Lazarus,chap- 
lolu; Bro. John Bastedo, S.D.; Bro. M. J. 
Cockburn. J.D.; Bro. O. F. B|pe, J.G.; 
Bro. J. H. Pritchard* tyler.

citement.
was ready to pass the 
Then the auditors gave vent to their feel
ings, and not only heaps of money was 
put into the baskets but men and women 
took off their rings, unfastened their 
watches and threw them Into the baskets 
and on tbe platform. It was a remarkable 
scene, and such a one as probably will 
never be equalled in this country. Mh. 
Beecher recalls the event with* wonderful 
vividness In her article in The Christmas 
Ladies’ Home Journal, whén she tells the 
whole story of “ When Mr. Beecher Sold 
Slaves In Plymouth Pulpit.” The seen" 
self Is remarkably well brought to the eye 
of the reader by a striking Illustration made 
by De Thulstrup from material furnished 
the artist by Mrs. Beecher.

26.00
fEstablished 185#

We beg to Inform the public that we 
have secured those large and commodious 
premises, .?

An unequalled àtock 
of Fine Farnisltyngs-^rm« to Australia will Nos. 219 and 221 Yonge-street

Fort Erie Mam Falls Dead. which includes everything man wants in Shirts, Col
lars, Underwear, Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Um
brellas, Bath Robes, Smoking Ja :kets>* Traveling 
Rugs, etc., etc.—at prices too small ^for otlifers to at
tempt to meet

Mail Orders promptly atten/ded to.
Store closes 9 p.m. J

<C«r of Starter-street)
Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 27.—Yesterday after- \yj,cre we purpose carrying on a general 

noon C. F. Rnppereberg, Fort KHe, ai]c(|on omf commission business. We
ada. was eclsed with apoplexy whlto walk ml„ht gtate the premises are the largest 
Ing on Main-street near Court-street. He , anJ best-lighted of any auction house in 
was sent to the Fitch Hospital at once, f)anada and we feel confident of securing 
•tot 3§ that share of public patronage we hare so
there. Mr. Rnppereberg was a fnrrier, B8 enjoyed In the past. The reputation
years old, and was an old resident of Fort Qf our J^yr charlee 11. Hendersin Is a 
Brie. guarantee as to the manner In which sales

' will be conducted. We shall hold a sale 
every Wednesday and Saturday, and par- 

^ . .. . ties having furniture to dispose of will
Washington, Nov. 27.-ÿPbe report which wjthout doubt take advantage of sending 

reaches here from British Columbia that a their goods to a house where they will be 
revolution is probable ii Ohlli, and that properiy arrayed and described by an art- 
internal trouble has. been anticipated for jgt ln hjg profeosion. 
several weeks, is denied at the Chilian Terms as usual.
Legation. CHAS. 11. HENDER80N * CO..

Auctioneers.

!.

; Ma
CleariiL

Hardware Dealers' Mnsaxtae. They Deny the Allegation. A rediThe current number of The Hardware 
Dealers’ Magazine of New York contains 

Qneen-st Methodist Church was crowded Interesting article on the mercantile
2^ n̂«dVnMirEâel0ShltorCet ÏÔVreV^de\t^.rJotaÆbMlÆte

irKfc .swssv'Jsntsssi
baaao. M1m Shafer waf Weil recMv!.l' ! latitudes, the residents during oar Christ- 
Showing high genius ln all her relations' D,'?,8 ho.ud»5'* wl‘‘ be leaving their duaty 

the vocalists did w-n nu . S dtlei for the bathing at the seashore, 
recall testified the aDDreeiatlmwrf • Tbls reverse of seasons has a mercantileonce of ffiTdto taSS^Wlfitem TOU ” tor ^aect lnLere*,tln,g. to American 
violin and piano rendered bv i turers. For Instance, a novelty goand Mrs. /FpZ 7 8 totyes during the fall or winter in the'• d^ngan. , rlr» rrevrxrl ocwlno Kev.rv

i 2
Off miSCORES son’s
and sii:- ,A Plane That Keeps In Thne.

Weather changes have quite an
You

All
AUDITORIUM - THEATRE.

John W. Carter, Manager. 
Grand Re-openlng

ENTIRE WEEK OF NOVEMBER SOth-Ttxe 
Rectors end their PERFORMING MOM 
KEYS in e Country Circus sad It-Star Vends 
ville Co.

PRICES t Evening, 10, 15 end Me; Wednesday 
Matinees, 10and 15c: Saturday special matinee. 
ChlldsenOtvAndlwlOc.

mail
depa

effect on the cu-dinary piano, 
wonder what has put your instrument 

Change of location, 
dampness possibly, beat from the fur-

These
j in a large measure are removed In the 
case of the Helntzman & Co. upright 
pianos, In which Is used the patent 

J Agraffe Bridge. The piano Is but little 
1 susceptible tç atmospheric changea.

out of tune. HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,
•7*7 BLINO’ BTRBBT WEST.

To-morrow, the first Sunday In Advent I out In South Africa along in June for the 
will be the 38th anniversary * of the onen- beginning of their winter trade.
,ng, SL SteP^n’8 Church, College-stVeet ----------------------------
*2?. Belleytia avenue, and will be observed Mr. Charles M. Ryan 1» recovering from 
with special services. At tbe 8 a.m. cele- ! an attack of typhoid fever, which has con- 
t>ration of the Holy Communion the cua- fined him to St. Michael’» 
ternary monthly lflUrceaaion for

J0Hnace are some of the causes.
aujag

'

Hospital for Lcaused by a rlga ratio.

s.

I
I

AYER’S
PILLS

“ Having used Ayer’s Pills with 
great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suflered for years, I resolved 
never Ito be witliout them In my 
household. They are Indeed effect
ive." — Mrs. Salue Montas, 126 
Willow SL, Philadelphia, Pa.
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The objective point in all selling for the next four 
çks will be Christmas. Setting the pace in retailing, 

we started the ball rolling in our big holiday announce
ment in yesterday’s papers. Others will now follow.

Enthusiasm is up. The store looks ibeautifuL We 
especially invite attention to the basement and to the fifth 
floor—that big expanse of shopping space literally strewn 
with holiday goods.

Whilst planning largely for Christmas, we do not for
get that we must live from day to day, and that there 
daily wants to be met. The ever-prevailing practical 
spirit of this store news will not be found wanting even in 
the holiday season. Evidence of this thought in to-day’s 
news.

we

are

A Week’s Specials in Dress Goods.
Where dress goods offered as specials are often 

simply culls of wholesale stocks and shop-worn goods, we 
are giving you bright new goods and the very latest 
styles at prices that cannot be met in 
tion here of three particular lines :
BeauUftil All-Wool French Af Beautiful Silk and Wool Xi/nrth 

Fancies, In blue and black. ”1 Mantalasse Dress Goods, __UI 
red and black, bronze and 5UC, beautiful boucle, curl in all 85C
black, myrtle and black, lâJ the newest coloi» ............. 1
brown and black, and blu- WOrlilBeautirul Silk and Wool
ette and black........................... c- Mixtures, raised design ..

Beautiful Scotch, English ““ 'Beautiful French Silk and
a™ Tweeds ........... fid Wool Mixture, Dresden de $|French Silk and Wool Mix- — signs..........................  ................. v

Dtur=f- „„ OC. Beautiful French Silk" and p6f
BeauUfu! Silk and Wool Wool Mixtures, design urf

Plaids, several new lines same as goods at $3 uer Ju
See our goods at 76c, 86c, $1, À yard..................................................

31.25, goods that were 31. v Beautiful French Fancy Silk 
$1.26, 31.36 and $1.76 per yd and Wool, small dot ...........

Men-petition.com

90c
and

•9

at
65c.

SILKS FROM MANUFACTURER TO CONSUMER.
That means "an undoubted saving to you. - Such is the 'plan of 

silk selling in Simpson's silk section—the particular silk store of 
Canada. We shall start the week with a number of very remark
able specials.

Black Silk Duchesse from a leading French manufacturer, 4° 
pieces go on sain next week. This great lot. everv piece of which Is 
pure silk, extra heavy, fine bright finish and full 24 to 27 in. wide, wer® 
made tosoll at from $1.50 to $2.60,.go on sale in three lots :

Lot 1. I Lot t. , Let g.
▲t esc. mtde to tell for $1.50. | At •!.« made to eel! for $1.5#, made to sell at $8.50,

85 pieces'Black Peau de Soie, rich and durable, a reliable dress silk, go 
on sale in two lots :

At 886, m»de t/iall for $1.35.

200 pieces extra fine and flawless White India Silk, usunllv sold at 
40c, special offering........................... ......................................................

I i- i*« *.
At tl. mad. to Mil for $1.50.

.25
KEMABKAIV.il PUBCHASE OF BEAUTIFUL BBUSSELS CARPETS 

On Sntnrdny and Monday we will ore# fer .aie m relia Brmasele 
lary-U ell new «rood. IS. very choleeal pattern». tend, .old In Ike 
aeeal way n« Al. bel e pnrtlenlnr pnreBaae of ear», enabling e. to El 
pnt tbe lei on aele for Immediate clearing ihcae dnya a«....................... . U/

i year con- 
55c,per lb. 
election is 
lb. layers, 

cks at 16c.

1y... :’’Y" " ■.....

%
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i

A. MURRAY & CO.SUBURBAN AND C.0UNNÏ NEWS.out a few unintentional error* In the re- 
Hc said that tbe 

within hta right* In allow- 
to remain lu a private room 

McDouitall did

port of Mb. Calvert, 
judge waa Well 
tng Harvey
during his trial. Judge _________
the same thing right along, ao there waa 
nothing exceptional In that. He had felt 
It his duty, and It waa the duty of every 
Crown prosecutor, not to act In a bldod-
lÜLr“)sïï,un.er' 8nd yet„t0 Ï*® thnt the Pri- tween Niagara Falla and 
Boner did not escape. But here was where niPped while coupling cars 

C0“'18el Jjo HCted for the city/Tad of York vnrd yestenfi 
made the mistake. They asked him In 
open court what the Crown would do if of 'liilaiid Revenue. 
restitution were made. He bad replied that 
It would not Interfere with a vigorous pro j
attention of the case In any way. The village yesterday for residence In the city. 
<£i”n buew «be obJect of the proposed , Hotelkeeper J. Warren of the Bast To- 
reatltntioo and would not lend themselves ronto Houae celebrated his 60th birthday 
to It. As to the remark of the Judge that ia8t eTenlng by giving a supper and dance 
the sentence would meet the ends of jus- t0 200 guests.
«ce and satisfy the prosecution, he said j a lamp exploded In the parlor of the 
that the Crown, in the first place, had Westlake family on Herbal-street, Bast 
been ready to go on with the prosecution. Toronto, and the tablecloth was consumed 
At the close of Mr. Osier's statement st i before the blare waa snuffed .out. t'
the trial, Mr. Guthrie, the City Solicitor. | in the approaching municipal electfods 
Informed the court that restitution hail ,n the Tinage Dr Walters will, It la un- 
beeu made. The judge looked to the derstood, stand for Reeve. Other candl- 
Crown to say something bat as the ejn- datea for round! wln be j. L. McCulloch, 
dence waa ail in he had noting to say. Rogerson. F. Tiffin, T. Dudley and R. 
and the responsibility was left upon the Brown
shoulders of the court. The committee who , Lawyer n. D. Mills will, It Is said, be put 
had been appointed to obtain^restitution 1 forward by the residents of Balmy Beach 
kuew that should they obtain It the Crown lo 8ecure the representation for that sec- 
would be hampered In obtaining a just tlon
sentence. In conclusion, he said that it 1 Conspicuous among the Tourists’ “Hard 
the Crown was to be placed in aa ; times ” carnlvalists were Messrs. R. Pater- 
hampered position so that a Proper sen- 8on and j Qrow Coleman, who traveled 
tence wold he forced, ,n a tumble-down rig drawn by two old
have to be refused, and the imrtles there- hor8e9 hlred at the Harris WOrks on the 
by placed In the uamc posltlon th^y were i,anforth.roR(1. ln the nward Qf prises 
In before the trial. ^«Iht promt » Crow t the prlee for .. the out-and-out 
would be lu a position to perhaps have the tougtl
sentence of three months changed to three j Butrher George Meech held open house 
years. Any other judge under such elreurn- on Tlmreday nl|ht to a large crowd of eilj 
stances might have been equally lenient. aQd local /rlcnd8 The occasion was the 

^E°wn lia<* done their P***, and he third wedding anniversary, and it was cele- 
clted the case of McGreevy and Connolly brnted tfitb true East End hospitality, 
to prove his contention that the case Both the vilIage and victoria Park ears 
was not without precedent. were called Into requisition ln conveying

A QUESTION OF RESTITUTION. the guests home.
AM 01 vert «skrd- “Did the Cltv Soil- The Hunt Club will ask thtt Torer ocitor ask you* what you would do If restl- Street Railway Co. to place an electr o

tutton were mid#?" lump ln the Blantyre waiting room. This
tUMr° Johnston* replied that the City Soil- is t£e terminus of the winter line and the 
cltor hud told him that It a full term getting off place for the Scarhoro eiub- 
were given the prisoner no restitution could house, 
be obtained.

Aid. Calvert: “ We hove no fault to find Toronto Janetlea.
with you. but was there any arrangement Toronto Junction, Nov. 27.—(Special).—
made between you and the judge? George Syme, son of Jamee Syme of Long

Mr Johnston: “None ^hatever But Glen wag accidentally shot in the leg yes- 
why did you Interfere with the Crown by tcrday bv a friend named Richard Guthrey 
stating that restitution had been made o( Toronto. The two boys were out shoot- 

Ald. Calvert: “ It was not Intended to , ,n the vicln|ty of Dixie, when Gnth- 
have any bearing on the case. - ^ accidentally discharged. For-

WILL LOOK INTO THE MATTER. tunntely there was no shot In the cart-

, "•;£ •«« -syarst W - S" r. irei1? K'JMT'jK’S

LJ fhp Hr then read a letter Jokingly enquired what he wanted It for.hlmreff'to MrFerereon which In-1 jTo waah myself with," was the reply, 
stracred ihctotterthatT'Stl» and the spbetators ln court felt sorry he 

s’h™™™-^ » mere.,n0no^!reiaLm had been More
tence That was his opinion. He desired intention. You can 8°» ®a 
that everything should be done openly and “on suspended senten<  ̂.but y ^ 
above board, and his department was uo out of the town ln five lt he
party to the settlement by restitution. "on^ala1n|t a<!n MsT^Toronto
THE CHARGE AGAINST THE JUDGE.- <5i^o”of ?39 Vlne^st Jet had" her

Part of their charge, the Premier resum- pocket picked of $35 while shopping in 
ed, was against the judse. The latter was yonge-street, in the city, on Wednesday, 
not an ofticer of his appointment, but was Mrs. Farr, wife of William Farr, one of 
responsible to the Dominion Minister of the oldest residents ln the nelghborhooa, 
Justice. To the latter, then, they must at her residence, Davenport-road, this
make their complaint In regard to him. He momlng. aged 86 years, 
did not mean to criticize the bench, but | Burglars attempted to enter smnu s 
was obliged to_say that he thought the 1 butcher shoo about 3 o’clock this morning, 
sentence a very light one. “ It is my but were frightened away by Mr. Loa5£f®; 
part to see that the facts arc placed be- wh0 lives next door, and who heard them 
fore the Judge,” he said. He had done «>rying off a shutter, 
so. He had put the matter ln the hands
of the best available counsel, and had w*»ton.
therefore nothing to reproach himself with. zeMZ.i0i \ Mr 1 RIf someone would lay fresh charges before Weston. Nov. 27.—(8peclaL>—Mr. • •
the Police Magistrate he would do every- Bull of Toronto, who Ppg
thing he could to have Justice done, pro- a bicycle on the sidewalk In the uimgo, 
vidlug he were assured that their side of will come before Squire Crulckshanks Wed-

^».°r ln °,bèr nC2Ïat'U°,y-rDM„on <£nÆore Judgo 

THE I'RBMIER AGREES. »®to“ p'JmC^n^Tfor’im glv«.
Aid. Calvert: “ Would you consent to bT Geotge Jackson to the executors of the 

allow the Crown Attorney to consult with R- RobinBOn ostnte of Brampton. Jackson 
the City Solicitor?" . mat a man named Shlelda. who waa going

Mr. Hardy: " I most certainly would. Brampton on the day that the note came 
Mr. Johnston: "If yon wish the full * j |n ord(>r to „Te him the trouble

penalty of the tow to be l°b>ctrfdv ,* : of going there asked Shields to pay the 
said before, you should place the tortles In | * fo * hlm- Shields deals ln sheep, and
the same position they were ln before res- igg’L,, from jarkson 28' head, for which 
titutlon was made.' , . | he ,Va3 ,n pay 512s. Instead of paying the

Mr. Hardy concluded tbe interview by ^ shlelila. with $2 adllltlonal. was to
ylng that he considered Mr Harvey a - Robinson note for 3130 on his ar-
ry fortunate man. ®e thought the.judge r  ̂j ,n Brampton. Jackron thought ttm 

was Influenced to a certaln extent by the M pgld ‘but It turned up again, this
latter's social position and tbe j,idge s * ,n hands of Richard Mathews.

,hacq.irnn,n,tM for their courtesy | His Honor said he could not give judgment 
thanked the deputation for their courtes). | ^ Mathewg unieag he were present to

I prove that he owned the note. Shields In 
bis evidence said he gave It to Mathews for 
collection, which Inclined Hls Honor to the 

— whirh is belief thnt it was n matter between ShieldsA Tragedy •» IslMMl WhicB is and Jaokgon aR Mathews had apparently
Surrounded by Mystery— Hls Cam- no interest in the note. Judgment was

ni*nions MUsing. given for the defendant, Jackson,panions siissin*, b j govereen 8ue<1 intzpatrlck A Dnnn for
Tobermoray, Ont., Nov. 27.—A week or 10 $25.40 and got judgment for tbe amount, 

days ago the tug Seaman of Wlarton called jnr- Fitzpatrick objected to the payment on
here, botmd for Fltzwilliam Island with tbe ground that he had paid the firm for
two Americans, who were going to survey everything bought except for some moccn- 
and value timber on the Island, the Seaman Hin8< which were ordered with the* under- 
to call for them In two weeks' time. The standing that if not sold they were to be 
men were a Mr. Austin of Detroit and a returned. There was no sale for the moc- 
Mr. Rankin, supposed to be of either De- casing, and they were sent back. The firm
troit or Big Rapids, Mich. They were ac- refused to take them back, and sued for
coihpnnled by a guide from this place, the amount. It was held that, as In- 
George E. Bel rose. voice for the moccasins was sent, on which

Yesterday Capt. A. W. Tyson of the Sea- were the terms of the company, and that ns 
man was obliged to take shelter in Rattle- no exception had been taken to the goods 
snake harbor on the Fltzwllllam Island. Inside 30 days, they mnst be paid for. 
Going to the shanty occupied by the above- In the suit of John Richmond & Son v. 
named gentlemen, he knocked on the door. A. Mallahy, et al., for $47, lt was claimed 
Receiving no reply, he entered, and was thnt, as Mallahy had disposed of “Is black- 
horrified to find the body of Mr. Rankin in smith business to hls mother, and wns 
a box standing against the wall, with working for wages at $l.o0- per 
bruises on his face and body. any debts owing to the business could not

Pinned to the dead man's breast was a be garnished ns against Mallahy, as he 
note stating that hls comrades had left wns not Interested in the shop. Hls Honor 
for Tobermoray at 2 p.m. on Tuesday, the dismissed the garnishees, and to.d Mai.any 
24th, to wire. that he had better pay hls debts out of his

As yet Austin and Belrose have not reach- wages, for If he came before him on a 
ed here. It Is thought they are on Yeo judgment summons he would not get oft so 
Isle or Black Bill Isle, being unable to lightly. 
make here, having but a small yawl, and 
the weather since Tuesday night having 
been very stormy.

The teg Seaman left this morning to 
look for the mlsslbg men. Mr. Rankin’s 
death Is believed to have been due to an 
accident of some kind.

■
A Bey Accidentally ftfceots Hls Friend 

While Ont Hnnllng-Lltlle York
and Weston Metes. THE

JUST TWO MORE DAYS of our

Gigantic November
For Clearance To-day—

400 YARDS ONLY-

A brakesman running on the division be- 
York got a finger 
I in the west end Boy’s Wish«S'A SHIPMENT OF

:fork ynrd yesterday.
Mr. William Chisbolm, Deputy Collector 

s visiting Eaat To-PRIME ENGLISH 

STILTON CHEESE

iwa
yesterday.
R. J. Denold,

ronto Clearing Sale! 
Fancy Cotton Eiderdowns at 15c per yd.

Every boy that sees an- i | 
other boy with a Reefer É 
on from

the writer, left theMr.

Oak Hall «!.

at • 7 • •

Michie’s V
t. w. BÊ

^0

\ wishes he had one just 
I I like it. 17 to 27 Klng-st. East,

and lO to 14 Colborne-street,
TORONTO.i. I MURRAY & CO.They are so I 

! : jaunty and warm; soper- E 
j : fect-fitting and so hon- j 

n \ estly made. . The prices j 
n ! are low enough to have \ 
!j|| his wish gratified, too. \ 
® Prices are

7 KING' 

w aai 4S8 SredtnaAre.

$2.60
$3, $3-S<>, $4, $4-50 and 
$5, according to size and 
finish.

II
Guelphites Ask That Harvey 

Stand Trial Again
Either amount 

will buy a 
Reefer that 

will please GOLD MINING COMPANY.
TREASURY STOCK

The Boy 
and. give

him good II

ON MANY OTHER CHARGES. service.

E HILLThey Say the Defaulting Treasurer 
Was Altogether Too Lucky The first allotment of Treasury Stock of the Roslyn Gold 

Mining Company, par value $1 per share, fully paid and 
non-assessable, is offered for sale in blocks of 50 shares 
and upwards at ,-

Art the Attaint)-CvBeral Agrees With the 
6tatement-*r. Hardy 8ays He Has No 
Central Over the Judge and Bream- 
■ead* the Civic Délégation to the Pow
er, at ettawa—The KestHetlea sf a 
Min of the Stolen Honey Aided the 
Prisoner la «etUag a Sett Seateaee.

15 Cents Per Share.115 to 121 King St. East, |

TORONTO.
—LOCATION OF ONE OF 
—THE COMPANY’S MINES:É 1 immust be 

With a if
Five hours’ ride from Toronto brings you in sight of theexten- m 

sive buildings and within sound of tho great crusher of the Ban- {jjg 
nockburn gold mine, controlled by the Roslyn Gold Mining Company.

Tb« property to in tlw Township of Madoc, County of Hastings, 
and comprises 68 acres, covered with buildings containing crusher, 
boiler, engine, smelting furnace, amalgamator, blacksmith shops 
and all the other apparatus and equipment necessary lor extensive 
mining operations—all within a quarter of a mile of tbe railway 
station.

The citizens, and. by their approval, the 
City Council, of Guelph are determined 
that they will not let the Harvey case 
drop before what they believe to be the 
ends of justice ’have been amply met. They 
are not willing that the administration of 
justice ln their locality shall be disregard
ed by their own people and become the 
subject of the ridicule of outsiders. Ac
cordingly. at a recent meeting, the Coun
cil unanimously decided to delegate a com
mittee from amoug their number to wait 
upon the head of the Ontario Judiciary De- 
pyrtmeut and ask him that a new trial of 
ex-Treasurer Harvey be had, on such new 
charges as were not disposed of from the 
reports of the special auditor, Mr. George 
Rdwards.

THE PREMIER INTERVIEWED.

$MORE ABOUT 
CANARIES 1

IAnother wltnete tajs : “ My 
bird» have never done so well 
bave rince I gave them 

BROCK'S BIRD SEED
and BIRD TREAT, 

and would now use no other.”
A 5c. oake of Bird Treat and a piece 

of outtle bone in each lOo. 1 lb. packet 
of Brook's Bird Seed.

All Grocer» and Druggist».

as they A Fully Equipped 
And Developed Mine

ij

which is specially mentioned on pitge 265 of the last Gov
ernment report issued by the Provincial Bureau of Mines, 
and which contains this official and authoritative statement 
of the prôperty :

“The vein, which consists of three main stringers in a band or 
"fissure of micaceous nnd cale schists, has been exposed nn un- 
“ broken length of 700 feet. In sinking, several of the stringers 
"ore already united and became auriferous as they join the west- 
“ ern vein. The veins of small width at surface invariably increase 
*' as they go down and form one vein of auriferous quartz along tbe 
“entire length o(700 feet of working. From the surface to the 
“deepest workings gold is found in panning end is visible in the 
“ quart*, and numerous specimens were shown to me, some of 
“ which contained several dollars worth of gold. Numerous assays 
“ have shown an exceeding richness of this deposit.”

The rich auriferous vein which has been exposed in an un
broken line for a distance of 700 feet is an index of tbe general high 
mineral character ef the entire 68 acres comprising the Bannock
burn mining property. Five trial shafts have been sunk, and sample 
averages or ore taken from these shafts have been assayed with 
these results—the analyses for gold being given in the order they 
wore made—

To Wit : $166.36 - $10.34 - $50- $603.36— 
$163—$84 and $2826.48 each, in gold, to the 
ton of ore.

The deputation saw Attorney-General 
Hardy yesterday afternoon. It was com
posed of Mayor Lamprey and Aid. Sully, 
Pinfold. Dowrle, Hartnett and Mahoney, 
a Ith Aid. Calvert as spokesman.

Mr. Hardy received the representatives 
In hls usual bland manner, and Aid. Cat- 
vert proceeded to give a lengthy 
setting forth the reason for their request 
that the Provincial authorities open up a 
fresh trial. He spoke of the proceedings 
taken by the city to Investigate the con
duct of their Treasury Department. When 
the Council of 1895 assumed office, he ex- 

lned that Auditors William Fowls and 
H. Edwards had discovered deficiencies 

aggregating some $14,000. Of this sum, the 
accused had paid back acme $2000 by rea
son of tbe discoveries of Mr. Fowls, and 
while the latter wns still at* bis work. The 
amount of shortage discovered by Mr. Eld- 
wards was between $12.000 and $13,000. 
When the lost report of that ge 
was presented to the Uoancll the 
once instituted criminal proce 
against Harvey. They engaged counsel to 
assist the City Solicitor, brought the.ac
cused before the Police Magistrate, nnd 
bad him committed on 11 charges. The 
city had then handed the case over to the 
Crown Attorney, expecting that full jus
tice would be done. Reviewing the pro
ceedings at the trial, he took up 
eus reasons given by Judge Chad 
a light sentence and also the exceptional 
mode of procedure In allowing Harvey to 
remain for a period of time during hls 
trial in a private chamber, thus with
drawing him from the gaze of the public 
be had so nalpably wronged. » He urged 
thnt the Judge’s reasons were not such as 
are usually deemed of nn extenuating char
acter. He asked that new charges be laid 
by the Provincial authorities against Har
vey, and submitted some 28 deficiencies 
not yet disposed of, which would make a 
cage. In conclusion, he suggested that the 
Attorney-General take into bis serious con- 
Flderatlod the advisability of Introducing 
some legislation at the next session provid
ing for the systematic auditing of accounts, 
by chartered accountants, or by Govern
ment Inspectors.

GUELPHITES ARE INDIGNANT. 
Mayor Lamprey, asked by Mr. Hardy to 

•peak, said that the citizens of Guelph 
were Indignant. They believed that a mis
carriage of justice had taken place. Resti
tution to the extent of but $10,000 bau 
been made,while there was lacking at least 
$25.000 of city funds which could not be 
traced.

Mr. Hardv interposed: * 
unanimous ?’’ . ,

The Mayor: “They are unanimous In 
asking that those new charges be tried.** 
The general opinion was, be went on. that 
Harvey had been dealt with In a partial 
manner. There was no doubt that the tax 
on the ratepayers, which Is now 26 mills 
on the dollar, wonld not have been more 
than 20 mills had the frauds not taken

Mr. Johnston, one of the Crown prosecu
tors. was then called In.

PREMIER HARDY GROWS JOCULAR. 
In the Interval. Aid. Calvert complained 

that the Judge had tried to throw a part 
of tbe blame upon the City Council for 
not looking after auditing In a proper man
ner. That they did not wish to lie under 
eneh an Imputation was one of the rea
sons for their coming.

Mr. Hardy (jocularly): “What sentence 
Aid he Impose upon the Council?”

The Premier then went on to say thnt 
tto charges they were preferring were then 
1& threefold nature. The first wns that 

prisoner had been treated differently 
from other criminals. The second was that 
the Judge had been remiss In hls duty, 
«nd the third was that lt was an Implica
tion against the prosecution when the 
fodge had said that he thought the sen
tence would be satisfactory to the Crqwn.

LAWYER JOHNSTON EXPLAINS.
Mr. Johnçton, the Crown officer, pointed

NICHOLSON & BROCK,
Tel. 767. 81 Colborne-st,, Toronto, ç

U
address.

25c for 10csa
G n

That’s the value given under 
i lb. labels of Cottam’s Seed. 
The contents sell separately 
for 25c., and their intrinsic 
worth to bird-lteepers is much 
greater. Users of Cottam’s Seed 
pay only ioe.

\
WHO KILLED MB. RANK1F ?

ntlomnn
city at 
codings '•

“BAHT. COTTAM & 00.,.TX)N- 
Dt DU n L DON," Ison each label, sod pat
ent "Bird Bread,’* patent B.B.andSaeiury 
Perch Holder, with Beak Kharpeuer.lueide. 
Sold everywhere. 10c. Head Cottam s new 
illustrated “Book 00 Birds,” post free ‘46c. 
and this advt. fai7J

the vari- 
wick for

I !
The Bannccaburn being free milling ore the cost of redaction 

does not exceed $4 per ton, *nd the entire work of converting the 
mined ore into bullion bricks is done on the property.

The official export report on the high grade mineral character 
of tho Bannockburn mine, made at the instance of tho Provincial 
Bureau of Minos nnd published in the Government reports, is sup
plemented by another and more recent report to the Roslyn Gold 
Mining Company, made by experts who personally inspected tho 
entire property, the buildings, machinery and other improvements, 
ami the veins and the ore as taken from the shafts, and it is within 
fairness to claim that no mining proposition in the market offers 
such absolute nssuronco of yielding large dividends, or the stock 
shares of which are so certain to quickly advance in value.

The Roslyn Gold Mining Company owns and controls other de
sirable mining properties elsewhere besides tbe Bannockburn, but 
no work of development or operation will be done on them until 
alter the first dividend has b.-en declared from the Bannockburn 
mine.

Only a limited amount of Treasury stock, p 
$i per share, fully paid and non-assessable, is off 
first allotment at the price of 15 cents per share. Orders 
with remittances may be made through any-bank 
to the treasurer of the Roslyn Gold Mining Company,

MEETINGS.

BritM-Canadian Gold Fields Explora
tion, Development and Investment 

Company, Limited.
Notice is hereby given that the first gen

eral meeting of shareholders of this com
pany, for the purpose of electing directors 
and confirming bylaws, will be held on the 
9th day of December, 189(1, at 8 p.m., at 
the head office of the company, No. 133 
Yonge-street, In the city of Toronto, ln the 
Province of Ontario, Canada.

Dated November 21, 1896.

m

i

M 1F. ASA HALL, Secretary.666North Toronto.
The peace of the home of Mayor Fisher 

of North Toronto haa been rudely broken 
the past few days by the stealing of hls 
dog. Blucher, a favorite setter, who, next 
to Mrs. Fisher, Is easily first nnd foremost 
in the house, and got all the tit-bits from 

Well Known t* D troll. the table. After much search the Mayor
Detroit, Nov. 27.—The two men alluded to l'-orned that the dog was detained at the 

In the Tobermoray despatch are Thomas J. house of a man named Henderson, and, 
Austin and James Rankin of this city, issuing a warrant, he and a constable went 
They left Detroit about two weeks ago on down to the house. Henderson at first de- 
a lamf-looklng trip to Fltzwllllam Island nied nil knowledge of the beast, but on the 
to estimate the cedar on lt, with a view pf Mayor flourishing the warrant, he led them 
closing a large contract for cedar ties, to the stable, where the animal was tied up. 
The island was recently purchased by W. The dog had never had a collar on before, 
C. Yawkey of Detroit, and Mr. Austin, and the Mayor, enraged at the sight, shout. 
Thomas Austin Is one of the best-known ed out, “ Take him away, Mr. Constable, 
young men in Detroit. He was born in tbs I’ll give you three months for this!” but 
city 37 years ago and bus lived here all when lt came to the point the generous 
hls life. He is married to a daughter of feeling ln the breast of “Honest'John,” as 
W. C. Yawkey. the well-known lumber he Is known all through the north, became 
man and capitalist of this city. The plan uppermost again, and Henderson was let 
of purchasing Fltzwllllam Island has long off with a caution.
been a favorite one with Mr. Austin. Two Arthur Crowhurst, a young fellow of 28, 
or three years ago he had an option on who was found on Yonge-street yesterday 
the Island and endeavored to get some of morning raving and crying by turns, was 
hls friends interested with him. Mr. Yaw- committed to jail until next Wednesday, 
key and Mr. Austin recently purchased the when he will be examined as to hls sanity. 
Island, which contains about 18,000 or 20,- The Metropolitan Railway Company have 
000 acres, and has valuable mineral depoe- erected electric poles now from York Mills 
Its Mr. Austin has the reputation of be- to a point about a mile north of Thornhill. 
Ing a big-hearted, courageous fellow, who Three trips per day. are now being made 
did not know what fear was ln an emer- on the extended line.
gency of this kind. Ills father was a lake Chief of Police Lawrence lost a valuable 
captain and Torn was brought up on the black and white collie yesterday by poison- 
water. The general opinion seemed to be ing Daring the last year 14 dogs, many 
that Ilankin having met with an accident of them thoroughbreds, have crept home 
of some kind, Austin and guide Immediate- t0 dle after a visit to a certain street, but, 
Iy started In search of help. Being an ex- though the police have their suspicions, 
pert sailor he would not hesitate to go out no substantial proof has yet been secured, 
in the heaviest sea. His friends are hope- Actibg for North Toronto, yesterday So- 
ful that he succeeded ln reaching one of Werrltt notified the Metropolitan
üm^.tbî."ks.
s.s.VTi.r.ev-;' snss?s EmS'1" “ •—
companion, whose dead body was found In caI8e °f years, 
the shanty. Is an old-time lumberman and 
land-looker. He was in partnership with 
C. S. Ortmnnn. with whom he made hls 
home at 92 High-street east He was also 
Interested In tbe Detroit Sulphite Fibre 
Company. He Is unmarried. Mr. Rankin 

born in Scotland 03 years ago and has

iThe Toroslo Issdsr World
To-night’s Toronto Sunday World will, as 

usual, be crowded with entertainment and 
Interest. In fiction it will be unusually 
strong, the short stories being 
number, as follows : Of the King’s Bed
chamber, by J. McLaren Cobban ; Tra-La- 
La, by George K. Sims, and The Comedy 
of Fate. Rudyard Kipling contributes a 

m. The 'Eathen, and Mrs. Lynn Linton 
one of her charming essays In The 

Time When. Richard La Galllenne contrib
utes a review of Rudyard Kipling's new 
book. The Seven Seas. Ebor writes on 
Strange Epitaphs, and gives the sage ad
vice that men and women had best write 
their own. Chlmmie Faddeu ‘will be on 
hand with The City Hall Newsboy. Babette 
and Sans Gene will, of course, be in evi
dence, so will Pop and The Ceptious One. 
In Music’s Realm makes Its re-appearance, 
lards of Yarn are bright and brilliant 
stories, aptly and wittily named. Sport 
That Was Crnel describee the exit of the 
bison and the way lt came about. From 
Premier to Prison narrates the remarkable 
adventures of two Englishmen In Abys
sinia. The Beauty of the Horae Is a pane
gyric of man's noblest friend. Parisian Nov
elties ln Photographs ' tells of something 
new at the gay capital. Three papers of 
Interest to medical men are entitled, Prac
tical Hypnotism, Asleep 13 Tears and Un- 
uatnral Curvatures. The Law of Herlot 
describes an old English custom that or
iginated In the time of the Danes and ex
ists to-day. The editorials will be on The 
Coming Car, The Relationship of Religion, 
Will There be Warî Civilian and Soldier, 
and the Matter of Venezuela. Babette and 
Sans Gene are at their best, while the 
sporting nnd general comment will be In
teresting and up-to-date. All the news of 
the day will, ns nsnal, be given. Now that 
the long winter nights are on, nnd lt Is 
not always convenient to come down town, 
those who like a live, entertaining paper 
for perusal ln n leisure hour would be well 
advised to leave their address at the office, 
83 Yonge-street, and have The Toronto 
Sunday World mailed or delivered to their 
addresses at 9 o’clock every Saturday 
night, the charge being only 6 cents a 
copy, 20 cejits a month, 00 cents for three 
months, 31 for six months, or 32 a year.

ar value of 
ered in the

‘Ig the Council

or directthree ln
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O. B. SHEPPARD, Toronto. *1poe

Ml TREASURER'S NOTICE. f
All moneyh derived by tho Roslyn Gold Mining Company from 

the sale of its Treasury Stock are applied solely to the Bannock
burn mining property nnd itsnetual operation as a producing mine. 
No salaries will be paid to any officer ol the Company until after the 
mine has yielded h dividend to the stock holders. " Mining can be 
done throughout the winter with confident expectation that a divi
dend may be declared iu the spring.

M:
i

10.B. Sheppard, II*.It's Eecllsb. Tee kl.w
British popnlsrity Is echoed In Canadian 

The Christmas sale on behalf of the 81s- taste. Score's are everywhere recognized 
ters of the Precious Blood, which has been ns leaders ln the "art of English tallor- 
s. successful throughout the past week, ^rSîÆ SMloTH

culminated in a grand concert last night, he prefers London fashions, Is sure of get- 
Those who took part were : Miss Marie ting as correct garments as he would be 
Aussem, Miss Huston, Madame Lucy if he had ordered from the great Poole. 
Franklein, Signor Delasco and Mons. Mer- Score’s big sale doesn’t make any differ- 
cier, in recitations, solos, duets and trios, enee in the woolens you select from nor 
The program was a high-class one, and all the style you get In the garments. The 
the numbers were charmingly rendered. • charges are the only point of difference

‘ between Score’s stock before the sale and 
Score’s stock now. Suppose you go and 
see how well they can suit you?

A Successful Affair.

Roslyn Gold Mining Company. I I j

1 Im

English Peel B -*d.
London, Nov. 27.—Coventry Kearay 

Delghton Patmore, a poet, died at 
Lymlngton to-day after a brief illneso. 
He was boro In 1823.
“Tamerton Church Tower," and other 
poem», published ln 1863 : an elaborate 
domestic poem, “The Angel in the 
House," ln four parts ; “The Betroth
al,” "The Espousal,” "Faithful For
ever” and “The Victories of Love,” In 
1854-62 : and a selection, entitled “The 
Children's Garland," ln 1862 : “The Un
known Erors," ln 1877. He contributed 
to The Edinburgh and North British 
Reviews, and -to the Pall Mall Gazette 
while lt wae under Mr. Greenwood’s 
editorship.

I“A STENCILLED’.’

PIANO
/ Frifisy. 27th November. 1891. A Favorite nt ChrlsImestWc.

The Christmas number of The Canadian 
Home Journal deserves a hearty welcome 
ln every home, 
flnelv Illustrated,, and its contents are very 
seasonable and of general interest There 
are crisp editorials. Illustrated poems, 
Christmas lore and stories, household hints, 
fashions ln evening dress gowns and wraps, 
music notes. Indoor games, children’s page, 
aH by well-known literary contributors, and 
two pages of National Connell notes by tbe 
Countess of Aberdeen. The number, now 
on sale at 10 cents, is an excellent one. 
deserving of wide circulation. It Is Issued 
by The Home Jot^rnal Publishing Company 
of Toronto.

' .He wrotez ! '

aTTo
It Is admirably got-op,If you want to preserve 

apples, don’t cause a break 
in the skin. The germs of 
decay thrive rapidly there. 
So the germs of consump
tion find good soil for work 
when the lining of the throat

is one not bearing its maker's 
name. Such instruments are 
unworthy of the least regard 

, To ensure absolute safety and 
responsibility it is everyone’s 
interest to purchase a '

Terfc Connty.
The annual meeting of the East York 

Reform Association will be held at Union- 
vllle on Monday, Dec. 14, at 2 p.m.

Mr. E. J. Hitchcock has been engaged 
as teacher at Buttonvllle School for 1897.

A 5-year-old horse belonging to George 
Snngster has been stolen from hls stable 
in Stouffvllle. It Is a bay, with white face 
and tilt»» white to>et ... * D,„u

The poles for the electric line to Rich
mond Hill are Aected from the Present 
terminus to the northerly limit of Thorn
hill, and poles are also being erected at 
Richmond Hill, working south. At present 
the line Is being operated from York Mills 
to Richmond Hill by horse car. These are 
the fares over the extended system : From 
any part of Toronto to" Lansing, loc ; re
turn, 25c. To lot 20. 20c ; return, 35c. To 
Thornhill, 30c ; return, 50c. To Richmond 
Hill, 40c ; return, 65c.

275 was
lived In this country ever since he was 
5 years old. He wns a well-known Mason.

Mantle Department
Clearing out

400 GARMENTS
A reduction of

25 PER CENT.
Off marked figures. This sea
son s goods only. Call to-day» 
ind secure good choice.

e • e

C. M. Henderson's fcreat Auction House,
Attention is called to the advertisement 

of Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co., 
announcing their removal to those Ihrge 
and commodious premises. Noe. 219 and 221 
Yonge-street, corner of Shuter. The rooms 
are the largest and best lighted In Can- 

public will now have n grand 
opix>rtunity of seeing the goods that are 
being sold. The firm hold a sale for the 
disposal of'furniture, etc., every Wednes
day and Saturday. The World wishes the 
firm everv success ln their new quarters. 
Mr. Charles M. Henderson's ability as an 
auctioneer is too well known to require 
any comments from us.

“BELL”Sew Books et Ike Fnbllc library.
Following are tbe new book* at the Pub

lic Library : Blederman, Electro-Physiol
ogy, translated by Frances A. Welby; 
Stout, Amtiytlc Psychology, 2 vois.: Strong, 
Christian Ethics (Bampton lectures, 18051; 
Smith, Lectures on Justice, Police Revenue 
and Ahns; Report of the Bureau of Mines, 
Ontario. 1895: Camp and Deland, Football; 
Owen, Five Great Skeptical Dramas of 
History; Leonard, How We Made Rlio 
deala: Coleridge, Eton ln the Fortlea; 
Hording, The Federal Constitution ln tbe 
State of Massachusetts: Thatcher nnd

and lungs is bruised, made 
raw, or injurdPby colds and 
coughs. Scott’s Emulsion, IIBash of Corn l# Mexico.

San Antonio, Tex.. Nov. 27.—The rush of 
corn shipments to Mexico during thv past 
three weeks has been the heaviest ever 
knorçn. The 
from Kansas,

Honan, Chino, Ml*«lon<
A letter received by Rev. R. P. Mockay, 

Missions of tbe Pres- 
Bev. Jonathan Go-

The makers’ guarantee, back
ed by a million dollars capital, 
is a rock sound document of 
permanent worth- The “Bell” 
Fianos are sold in all the im
portant musical centres of the 
world.

ada, and tbe secretary of Foreign 1 
byterlan Church, from
forth of Honan, China, reports that the 
Catholic priests âre still actively trying to 
proselytize, but that the Chinese are flnd- 

, rw, . • ,, Ing out these tactics, and that they whobranes., llie time to take ■ had been won over are returning to tbe
it is before serious damage !ml88,on 8ervlce8' 
has been done. A 5o-cent 
bottle is enough for an or
dinary cold.

i
with hypophosphites, will 
heal inflamed mucus mem-

great bulk of corn comes 
Iowa and Nebraska, where 

It la purchased for 10 cents to 15 ccuts per 
bushel and sold la Mexico as high as 32 
per bushel, Mexican currency.

i
!

Keeling's Hedy CIslmcd.H
Since a description of William Keating, 

who was killed on the G.T.R. near Hum
ber Bay. was given ln The World, be baa

persons as the 
Ddff nesr Port

Seys1 He's e Bad Ban.
Detroit, Nov. 27.—John McGowan of Lon

don, Out., says that Charles Norman, alla» 
Edward White, Is a bad man. Norman or 
White was arrested a few days ago for 
larceny. Mr. McGowan says the prisoner 
ran away with Mrs. McGowan, and he la 
here to see that White la properly prose
cuted.

mail order ^“ft.°£rc8*
Department

John catto a son,
*'»« Street.

Schwlll, Europe ln the Middle Age; Schoo
ler. Historical Briefs; Lord Frederic Black
ford, Letters; Henri Rochefort, The Ad
ventures 6f My Life, 2 vols.; Crockett, The 
Grey Man; Gordon Stables. Roee of Al
lendale; Westall. Sons of Belial: Croker. In 
the Kingdom of Kerry, nnd other stories; 
Jewett. The Country of the Pointed Firs; 
Dickson, My Bagdad.

Rebel Sympathizers Arrested,
Havana, Nov. 20.—The police have arrest

ed 14 persons on the charge of being rebel 
sympathizers. Among the prisoners are two 
delegates of the Cuban Junta In New 
York. All the men^wlll be deported to
morrow to Fernando Po and the Chafur-

| I'obnsrf p. e. case Postponed.
Cbbourg, Nov. 27.—The trial of the Co- 

bourg postoffice Investigation, which was 
to have been resumed here to-day. has 
been postponed until Thursday, Dec. 3, ow
ing to the evidence given nt the two for
mer hearings not being written from the 
shorthand ln full tor argument.

TORONTO,
LONDON*

HAMILTON, 
LONDON, Bng>been identified by aevenU 

man who lived with Frank 
Credit and John Duck of the well-known 
hostelry. Yesterday hls sister, Mrs. De- 
rosie, No. 02 Ontarlo-street. visited the bc> 
tel and Identified him ns her brother, and 
gave Instructions for hls burlaL

SYfiNET* N.8.W. 
FACTORIES: QUKLPH, Ot*SO cents aed $1.60 

Scott U Bowm, CbomiMs, Belleville, OaLopposite Ike PeslelBte.
E Inah.

xl
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THREE SPECIALS IN FURNITURE FOR MONDAY.
Few things better than furniture fit in as useful for 

the home itself, or sensible as a present to others. Keep 
this thought in mind when thinking of the holidays and 
visit the fijrniture floor, whereto much that is attractive 
and useful is to be seen. But the immediate matter is of 
three specials, some of the greatest values we have yet 
offered, for Monday’s business.
120 Bedroom Suites, hand

somely carved, antique or 
dark finish, 18x36, bevelled 
plate glass, full size wash- 
stand, regularly sold at
313.50, special at .................

300 Chairs, fancy shape, high

back, double spindles,Well- 
finished, regularly sold at
80c, a special at..................

500 Rockers, shaped seats, 
high backs, fancy carved, 

B8.1» well-finished,sold regularly 
at 90c, special.....................

.to

.to
i

OUR DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT.
The present season makes special calls on the dress

maker for particular garments suited to the season. Cus
tomers can depend on having the newest ideas introduced 
into all work done here. There is never any doubting 
the character of the workmanship and the satisfactory 
manner in which everything is finished^ that comes from 
this department.

Mail Orders
Grow and the constituency in Canada now buying 
through the mail widens rapid.y. It has been learned 
that dealing with this store, no matter where one may be. 
located, one can buy here with advantage that does not 
come to onç in their own home.

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD-
S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,

ITS.1». 174, 170, 178 Inisrimt. 1 and S Qneen-.treet West,
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The children’s play-quarter is 
located in the Basement, with more 

to show goods and quicker

>%
One of the most familiar sights 

on Christmas Eve is to see men 
and women literally overloaded 
with bundles and trying their level 
best to remember everything at 

For years we’ve been em
phasizing the advantages of doing 
your Christmas shopping early, 

and nothing we caji say this year 
will make everybody buy in ad
vance. With everything in com
plete readiness next week there’ll 
be reason enough for brisk trade, 
and the choicest things will go first, 
as a matter of course.

à ell
«ally a
«peut 1 
at men 
be »ai' 
Such c 
months 
a regul 

The 
extraoi

room
facilities for selling them than 
we’.ve ever had. We want all the

5»rj
«A ^m /JX 'tov

s ✓-A.IX children to come, and see all there 
is to see, but parents will oblige us 
by bringing them early and not 
waiting till the last days. Santa 
Claus is in evidence all over with 
dolls, games, toys and a multitude 
of playthings to choose from. The 
stock exceeds in volume and va
riety anything we’ve ever known, 
discounting competition at every 
point of comparison.
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beginning of the Christmas enthusiasm, and suclrgoods as these will be in big demand from the start.
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Dolls.e ToyaGames.*
Peter Coddles, Letters, Snap. Au

thors, etc., at.....................................
Jack Spratt, Loves and Likes. 

Old King Cole, Conversation 
Cards, at............................................

Nations, Authors, Lotto, Logo
machy, Lost Heir, at...... ............

Old Maid, City Life, Authors. 
Steeplechase, Fish Pond and
others, at......... :..............................

The Good Old Aunt, Kings and 
Queens, Bicycle Races, at......

Bo-Peep, Beaux and Belles. For
tune Telling Cards, at.................

| Nellie Ely, at.......................... ............
I Telegraph Boy, Mail, Express,
I at ................................ .......... .

.18 | Hide and Seek. Cat and Mouse.
| Uncle Sam’s Express, at.............

•S3 | Carom, at.............................................
Blocks, 16c to.......................................
Picture Puzzle, 20c to........Î............
Parlor Croquet, 50c, 76c and.........

.1.1 Ten Pins. 20c to......... ......................
Croklnole, 60c and...........................
Dominoes, 20c to. ..............................
Chess, 26c to.........................................
Checkers. 15c, 20c and....................
Checker Boards, 8c, 12c and..........
Fort ......... ...............................................
Bagatelle, 20c to.:..............................

Sleds.Furniture.
Dressed Dolls, a large assort-

ment, each from 20c to................. s.°®
Undressed Dolls, a great varie

ty, 10c to.............................................
Jointed Indian Dolls, each 20c to
Musical Dolls, each 20c to...........
Rubber Dolls, Cats, Dogs, etc.,

10c to....................................................

............. i asDrums, 20c to .........
Toy' Whips, Be to ........
Toy Guns................-............
Toy Swords, 10c to ........
Blackboards. 60c to 
Assorted Animals ...........

.76I Sleighs (coasters), 14c to...............
Cutters, 35c to...................................
Babies’ Cutters. with hand
. grips, without rail, 86c and....... 1,<X>
Babies’ Cutters, with rail, 90c.

$1.20
Babies’ Cuttecs, nicely upholster

ed, $4.25 and............................
Babies’ Cutters, plain body.
Babies’ Cuttees, wicker........
Shoo-Fly Rockers, 65c and.
Rocking Horses, $1.26 and...
Rocking Horses (swing In frame) 8.60
Dolls’ Carriages.................................. 100
Dolls’ Carriages (with parasols).. 1.86 
Dolls* Trunks, 46c to

Roclng Chairs, solid oak, quarter- 
cut backs, solid embossed leath
er, cobbler-shaped seats, shaped 
arms, usually sold at $2.60 
special at ...........

Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid 
oak frames, high backs, up
holstered, spring seats, silk tap
estry covering, strongly made, 
regular price $3.60, special at.. 1.*® 

Ladles’ Writing Desks, ash, an
tique and birch, natural finish, 

wide, 60 Inches high, 
with drop leap, writing table,
3 book shelves, special at ......

Ladles’ Fancy Secretaries, quart
er-cut oak polished, 60 Inches 
high, 26 Inches wide, nicely 
carved, with circle shaped mir
ror, shaped legs, with large
drawer, special at ........................

Music Cabinets, In quarter-cut 
oak, curley birch, natural and 
mahogany finish, 20 inches 
wide, 48 Inches high, movable 
shelves, fancy carved top, with 
bevel plate mirror, regular 
price $7.00, for.................

Ladies' and Children’s Handker
chiefs, plain, white and colored 
borders, 8 for..........................................

.25 1.28Dickens" Works, 16 vols.. Illus
trated ................................................V .66.26 .60 8.00

f .60Waverley Novels, 12 vols., by
Scott ..................................................

Macaulay’s History of England, 
6 volumes .........................................

.76........ 1.60Ladles’ Pure Linen Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, each ....................

Ladies’ Extra Fine Pure. Linen 
Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, 3

4.60 .00 2.60.10 1.50
.20

do2.00
Cooper’s Sea Tales, 6 volumes... 1.26 
Buskin, Modern Painters, 6 vol

umes ..................................................
Breakfast Table Series, O. W.

Holmes, 3 volumes........................ l.°°
Tom Brown’s School Days, 

volumes, handsome cloth bind-

5.28 
. 2.50
. 2.60

1.26 
. .26 
. 8.00

.75Skin Goods (animals), 20c tq r...
Wool Animals, 60c to............. ..........2.60
Iron Trains, 60c to ............................
Iron Carts, 26c to ............................
Hook and Ladder, 60c and ..........
Icon Stoves, $2.60, $3.50 and.............
Iron Banks, 76c ................... .
Hunting Sets, 65c to ............. :......... 8.00

.. 2.00
v •*»

! .151 .50for Tops, 10c to.............
Ladles’ Fine Batiste Embroidered 

Handkerchiefs, In assorted pat
tern ............................................. .

Swiss Embroidered and Embroid
ered Hemstitched Handker
chiefs ........................... ..................

Ladles’ Fancy Fine Lace Trim
med Handkerchiefs ....................

Ladles’ Extra Fine Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs, embroidered,,... 1.0® 

Gents’ Pure Irish Linen Hand
kerchiefs, tape bordered .........

Gents’ Pure Irish Linen Hand
kerchiefs, hemstitched, 3-4 size 

Irish
Handkerchiefs, Initialed and
hemstitched ........:.... »...................

Gents’ Plain Japanese Silk Hand
kerchiefs, hemstitched, from.... 

Gents’ Brocaded Silk, cream and
colored, from ............... ..................

Colored and Cream Silk Mufflers,
In all the latest styles, 75c, to.. 8.60

8.60 76 Steam Engines, 86c to
Mechanical Toys, 20c to................... 1.00
Hot Air Engines (cannot blow

c 1.86 . 2*00.80.20
30 inches of

.28 char-up), $1.50 to... 
Trumpets, 10c to...,
Watches, 6c to............
Rattles, Sc to...........

2 8.06 and.35 .64»1.26
•uch dt 
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.40 lg Jackets. .2».00lng Men’s Smi.25 .28.608L Nicholas Series for Boys, Il
lustrated ................................... \...

Henty Books for Boys, cloth
bound and illustrated...................

Vassar Series of Books for Girls,
cloth binding, gold back.............

Ballantyne’s Books for Boys.......

Tea Sets, 10c to . 
Paint Boxes, 10c to 
Drawing Sets, 66c

.86 1.60lektirg Jackets, navy blue 
ned with cardinal, trim-

Men’s 
cloth..
med with spotted and foulard 
silk facing, quilted collar and 
cuffs, with frogs, silk corded 
edges and pockets, neat and 
fancy, sizes 36 to 44 Inches
chest measure.................................

Men’s Japanese Silk Smoking 
Jackets, brown, garnet and blue 
colors, quilted 
fancy silk embroidered fronts 
and cuffs, sizes 34 to 42 Inches
chest measure ................................

Men’s Smoking Jackets, in cam
el’s hair cloth, fawn and brown 
shades, neat fancy patterns, 
silk cord trimmings and well 
made, sizes 36 to 42 Inches
chest measure ................................

Men’s Fancy Vests, hand-knit 
Berlin wools, lined with car
dinal flannel, brown with car
dinal spots, and navy blue with 
white spots, heavy and warm, 
sizes 36 to 42 inches chest meas-

Tool Chests, 30c to..
Horse and Carts, 76c, $1 and.... 1S<1

6.00i .76 .766.601.16
Pianos, 85c, $1, $1.25 and.......
Tables, Cradles, Beds, 25c to
Chairs .........................................
Wash Sets, 50c to.............

Silverware.1.25
1.1»
1.00

1.25.36
Cup and Saucer, quadruple plate,

gold-lined, bright cut .................
Ring Stands, with tray .............  1.26
Trinket Trays, pretty designs,.... 1.36 
Trinket, Hairpin, or Collar-button

Box, In round or square.............  1.00
No. X29. Syrup Pitcher, extra 

heavy make, newest designs.. 3.50 
Bon-Bon Tray, quadruple plate,

gold-lined '..........................................
Pickle Castors, with ruby bottle.. 1.15 
Butter Dish, quadruple plate, 

glass drainer ...................................

.20.25I Linen 1.00Gents’ PureYoung People’s Library, a series 
literature for

7.60
.60 thechll-of choice 

dren .... Ties.35! .35 Pu.00 ..... 4.76
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Men’s Silk and Satin Lombard 
or Club Ties, made all round, 

four-ln-hand,

throughout,Black Beauty, nicely bound in
cloth .................

Robinson Crusoe
Bible Chats with Children...........
The Wonders of the Universe...

1.00V Pictures..45 .90
■ to tie in bow or 

tying from either end or both
sides, each.........................................

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Ties, 
four-ln-hands, puffs and knots. 
In the latest American and 

. English styles, showing the
newest combinations of green, 
black and red, best satin lin
ings, light and dark colors,
each ....................................................

Men’s Extra Fine Quality Silk 
and Satin Ties, best Maccles- 

3 50 field make, In four-in-hands 
Boys’ Overcoats, extra heavy, and knots, best satin

with 3 capes, double breasted, superior finish, •” the newest
with 2 rows of pearl buttons, shapes and colorings, ea ....
In fawn, cardinal, green and Men’s Extra Quality Pure Silk
navy blue, imported English Four-In-Hand Ties, made
box cloth, sizes to fit boys from from the choicest Crefeld silks,
2 fo 6 years, the latest London. in broche and damask patterns.
England style, very neat and • best satin linings, light and
dressy ............................... ................ 7.60 dark patterns, each .....................

.60 .76.60 3.06Colored Etchings, framed In as
sorted colors, fancy moulding, 
carved edge, sizes 15x29 Inches, 
fitted complete, regular price 
76c eact^ special at...."................

American Medalions, framed In 
fancy reeded enamel mould
ings, gilt and white, with brass 
corners and easel rests, size 
8x10 inches, about 60 new sub
jects, special at ............................

Steel Colored Artotypes, fram
ed In 3-lnch fancy carved oak, 
with burnished copper lining, 
latest subjects, size 20x24 in
ches, regularly sold at $1.50 
each, special at,,..:...................

Pastels, In fruit, landscapes and 
figures, framed In 5-inch, fancy 
gilt and white combination, size 
29x33 Inches, usually sold at 
$1.60 each, special at

t .2*1..65 .76
.1.00r 1.03.26 6

i Athlon Poets, printed In large, 
clear type, large crown, 8 vo.. 2.00 

Tennyson's Poems, cloth bind
ing, plain edges..............................

Addresses by Phillips Brooks and 
Henry Drummond, 2 volumes

.26Suspenders.
Men’s Elastic Web, Crown make 

Suspenders, patent buckles, kid- 
stayed back, silk ends and 
drawers supporters, black, light
and dark colors ............................

Men’s Fancy Embroidered Satin 
Suspenders, silk elastic ends, 
kid tips, embroidered on biack, 
white, cardinal, pink, pale blue 
and gold grounds, kid-stayed 
back, neat buckles, put up in
fancy box .............»..........................

Men’s Plain Satin Suspenders, 
silk elastic ends, kid back and 
tips. In black, white, cardinal, 
pink, pale blue, mauve and gold, 
put up in box ................................... 1.2.»

.80
.70

8.352.601.00
Cake Dish, special plate, gold- 

lined, newest designs........7.......... 3.60Skates. .=•)Fans..60set It WO 
•allway 
Robson 
f£**enti 
the con 
«early

.50Acme, nickel plated, "No. 10 steel. 2.75
2.00

Dumas' Works, 8 vols......................  2.00
Chambers’ Encyclopedia, 12 vols. 6.50 
Ferrer's Life of Christ, 6 vols... 2.60

1.50

Gauze Fans, hand-painted, new
est design (tinted handles), 
pink, blue, cream, white and
black ............. .....................................

Feather Fans, full size (feathers 
on both sides), In cream, white, 
pink, blue. Nile green, mauve,
yellow and black.................... ..

Ostrich Feather Fans, special as
sortment, newest shades, latest 
designs from ...................................

Acme, No. 7 steel ............................
Halifax Club (plated). No. 10 

steel

I ure
1.25

Halifax Club. No.*7 steel............. 1.00
Halifax Club. No. 6 steel 
Star Hockey (plated). No. 10 "*

steel ,.v^...,..........................
4(ar Hockey, No. 7 steel........
Star Hockey, No. 6 steel....

.60I ,7*1Macaulay's Essays, 3 vols.............
Green’s History of the English 

People, 6 vols 
Board Cover Picture Books, from

16c to...................................................
Leather Bound Albums, for 20 

cabinet pictures and 16 visites, 
spring clasp......................................

co
.83.602.25 1.00
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ASSAY

$929 IN COLDRED EAGLEMINING IN CANADA.lately taken control of the remaining 
unsold lota of the Rowland town site 
lends additional color to the announce
ment of the early and rapid construc
tion of the road.

nu IB if i Beats thej g cents until Dec. i. 
Record. I A Shipping Mine.

The company advise os that the price will be advanced again on Dec. 1; 
alao that THEY HAVE OVER A CARLOAD OF GOOD SHIPPING ORE 
6KAHY FOR THE SMELTER. 1 , . fai—

Silver Bell• t 1
THE BRITISH-CANADIAN

000 shares. Treasury, 500,000 shares. _
The RED EAGLE lies next to the Mayflower, on the southwest 

What The Rosslnnd Miner of Nov. 20 says : , , _. . .
“ The latest assays from the Red Eagle are sensational. High assays have been 

had for a week, the average being from $50 to $60 in gold and silver, but on Ihursday 
Mr. Merry of the Kamloops Mining & Development Company secured t£ej)henonienar 
return of 4(5.44 ounces hi gold and 3.25 ounces in silver. This means $928.70 In gold 
and about $5 In silver, or a total value of $93.5.80. This Is one of the highest assays 
ever made in the eu Di p, ^ , . . .

Some pieces of theo^» brought over from the mine were shown about town this 
morning and attracted isvien niteiilii u. , ,

Further development i : lie I led Eagle will be awaited with m iica Interest. , i 
We are selling RED EAGLE treasury stock at 7ftc per share, buy now. !

%
TRMATMBST OW9MMS.

Gold Fieldslow Dickeringrr V? f

For This Mine. SPECIAL OFFER ^Ext recti.» »f «eld.
The Journal of Mining In the course 

of an Interesting article on the treat
ment of ores observes: "Scientific men 

' have theorized profusely about the 
. tàiiMO nm niV DAI I source and formation of mineralized
OHnSI AND u DIu In I nULL deposits, but they have also worked
llVvVl-niii' I out methods which have been of Im

mense practical value. In the mean-
------------ ! time the prospector has uncovered ore

'of the precious metals In entirely new 
. arAnn p«r Haw Is Nnw Paid combinations, and as fast as one prob-flver $5000 rer uay IS now raiu lem of extractlon haB been solved an-

« U/oirec tn Minprs other more perplexing one Is before us.Out 10 wages TO Minei». „It la only a few years slnce a pro
fessor In one of the great German unt-

—---------- versities said to a friend of mine, an
American mining engineer, who was 

| __ le Prise—W. A. Campbell celling the professor of gold being1 frw Advances JTTt _ ' found In galena: -It cannot exist.’ The
Beaelaad’s Meeds—MlBleg11 j Q^rman was an old man and has since

swikers stock oe Sale—That died, leaving an undying name, on ac- 
**** . _bla_ j cout of his discoveries in the science
MSB Ballwsy tm British «“■°1* | ot metallurgy, but with all his im-

—__,aMr OB the TreotBHBt of rnense learning and life-long research
he could not believe possible the ex-

_ istence of gold in a combination now
. __ „„ that Ham- familiar to everyone. No one thought

: Bflvicee from tne vesi it possible that precious metal could
the Rothschilds' agent in ]ive ,n sandstone until Silver Reef was 

c„,t.n«v Is dickering for the poo- discovered; no one believed gold could the Kootenay, w 6 exist in porphyry until Cripple Creek
**lon of the Le run. was found, and now that we know

Beeslaad’s Big Pay Bell. I gcrld is being profitably extracted from
indication of the Importance of |BUCh improbable materials as mica

*“ , , tj„„.iond is the size of Its : schist, hornblende and even granite,the city of Rossland is xne s«e the conBervaUve man will be careful
nay roll. The number of men on not to say it does not exist In any

rons In the town and rocit. Starting then from this point,
■ area (a 1600. The and after having found It, the question

its tributary area ” arises, How shall we get the metal from
paid out in wages ave- ^ rocR and put u lnto Bhape for

I nxes 16000 a day. The greater pro- utilization for minting or the arts? The
„ „. .wig money moves from great bulk of the gold produced to-day 

portion Of various channels : Is obtained by the use of stamp mills
hand to hand In the -.v.hle and amalgamation, in many Instances

I L business. This is a remarsau supplemented by various processes for 
” . _ esnecially when the season Is extracting the residue of precious
showing, . .. The number metals from the tailings. This Is the
taken Into considérât .-.-îndes cheapest method of extraction known
«f men Indicated by no means mcmoes an(j ,g llmlted ln ltB use only by the 
-n who are at work and who periodl- 
eslly add a large sum to the money 
..«at to the city. There are hundreds 
Uiaen developing claims who cannot 
beheld V> be on regular pay rolls.
Sirb claims in the course of a few 
months will in all probability support
*ThfMtk£>k7or next summer Is of 
extraordinary promise.

Ire» Advances IB Fries.
Æ that ironis 

advancing in price. .Last May Bee- 
eemerplg was selling‘at Plttsburgfor 
tram IIS to 113.26 per ton. The price 
began to fall and the consumption to 
süfrUse as the free silver agitation 

Prices had fall-

CARIBOO—i6c, has declared a dividend of 2 cents per share, payable 
Dec, 7th. MONIT4—a near dividend-payer, 27c. NEST EGG—13c, capital 
1600,000, a sure money-maker. ALF—one of the safest buys on the market. 
CALEDONIA CON.—12c, capital 1600,000. EÜREKA CON.—8c. RED MOUN
TAIN—25c. RED MOUNTAIN VIEW—ltfc. NOVÉLTY-,13 l-2c. DEER 
PARK—17c. VULCAN—7c, a coming money-maker. YALE—5c, prospects 
point to a big mine.

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS in all other Trail Creek stocks. Having dur 
special agents in Rossland and Spokane, we are in a position to offer very 
attractive price#.

COULTHARD & CO-, 28 Victoria-street Toronto.
Agents in towns wanted. Telepho ne 640. (Wire orders at our expense.)

EXPLORATION, DEVELOPMENT 
AND INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

'J

»

The Directors of this Company 
have decided to advance the price

yv^V 1

of the Shares to 25 CENTS after 
December 7th next.

Applications at the present price 
of 15 CENTS must be in on or be
fore that date.

So-SNOWDROP «

bare
VDo not miss this >pportn»l*y lo btiy a good stock at a low figure. Win soon be 

advanced. SNOWDROP Is owned and being developed by the INTERNATIONAL 
GOLD-COPPER MINING COMPANY. Incorporated under British Columbia laws. 
Stock non-ossessable. Surface assay was $12 lu gold alone. Write for prospectus.— GREAT NORTHERN
SILVER BELL, 9c.PRESIDENT-SIr Melville Parker, Bart.

Capital $475,000 In Shares of $1 Each. Non-Personal Liability. 
Shares Fully Paid Up and Non-Assessable.

Customs reduction works at Sault Ste. Marie. Over 40 options in gold pro
perties owned by company. A limited number of shares for sale at 25 cents per 
share. This company offers a mercantile investment instead of a speculation, 

i aad while the chances of very large retui ns are even better than oilier companies 
: the customs reduction works make a certainty of this company being in position 

to pay dividends in the immediate future. Apply 12 King Street East. *

IASSAYS OVER $100.
The annual meeting of the shareholders of the SILVER BELL MINING COM

PANY was held at Its oiTices In Rossland, on Nov. 17. G. A. Pounder, M. O. Titbits, 
J. J. Ilenager, W. J. Green and John A. Pounder were elected trustees. The state
ment of the trustees showed ample funds on hand for continuing development iff the. 
vigorous niHUPcr In which it is already being pushed. - Among the shareholders the 
stock book showed 152 actual residents of Rossland, which speaks well for the repu
tation of the company and its property at home.

All other stocks at lowest quotations. ,

Smith,

C, B. MURRAY,
X I* *Eastern Manager,

133 Yonge Street, Toronto.
E. S. TOPPING . . . Gold Mining in Cariboo, B. C.

Valuable hydraulic property and water 
privilege for sale; thoroughly prospected 
and now paying well as a drifting propo
sition.

Price $15.000 cash.
particulars from PICHARD PLEW- 

(iate of Cariboo), 220 Wllton-avcnue,

| TORONTO MINING AGENCYTEL. 60.
TRAIL, B. C.

HAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DERR PARK.

Mining Claims for sale near Rossland, 
Trail and ln the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 

MINES.

CORNER TORONTO AND ADELAIDE STS. IFull 
MAN 

1 Toronto. Telephone 2010.■ 24 GILFGOLD
MINING
COMPANY

THE PRINCESS
Gold Mining Co. of Ont, Ltd.

condition of the gold as to Its being 
free or combined with or entangled in 
base combinations. No ore is absolute
ly ‘free milling,’ nor any gold ore en
tirely base. Every ore containing not
able quantities of gold will yield at 
least a part of Its value to mercury, 
and its process should always, in my 
opinion, receive the first consideration 
of settling the problem of a working 
method. If you can obtain half the 
value on the plates it Is reasonably 
certain that enough more can be ob
tained by subsequent treatment on the 
ground, either by concentration, cya- 
nidation, chlorination or amalgamation 
or pan amalgamation to render this 
process the most available.

"Crushing is a preliminary requisite 
for all modes of treatment, and the 
tailings from a stamp mill are usually 
In good shape for subsequent treat
ment. and are generally put in shape 
as economically with a well-ordered 
stamp battery as by any other means. 
In certain favorable instances, ore Is 
being run through stamp mills, at a 
total cost of less than 25c per,ton, even 
where steam power is used. When the 
subsequent treatment consists of pan 
amalgamation (grinding the pulp with 
mercury in presence of various chemi
cals, with or without heat, for the 
purpose of rendering the contained 
metals susceptible of amalgamation), 
the Boss continuous process Is a won
derfully convenient and economical 
method.

“When the ore yields the greater 
part of Its gold on the plates and the 
tailings are concentrated for shipment 
to the smelter, or subsequent treat
ment on the ground, it is a wise plan 
to experiment on preliminary concen
tration, followed by line crushing and 
amalgamation of the tailings. This is 
a comparatively new adoption of the 
amalgamation process and has proved 
itself very applicable, to ores contain
ing mineral like copper pyrites, grey 
copper, and arsenical Iron pyrites, 
which slime readily, and which, on ac
count of their friable condition, pul
verize much more easily than the 
rocky gangue In which they are usual
ly developed. I believe this will be 
found useful ln handling ores contain
ing metals like lead and antimony, 
which foul the mercury, and which 
could bfe readily concentrated out.

“One advantage of this process is 
that a greater part of the base metals 
can be concentrated out without very 
fine pulverization and consequent loss 
by sliming. Some experiments on this 
plan of treatment have been carried 
on in my laboratory, on ores of this 
section, and with very favorable re
sults, especially on copper pyrltlc ores 
carrying a considerable excess of sili
ca. On other ores, and notably on an 
ore consisting of arsenical iron pyrites 
in a partially decomposed slllcious 
gangue containing considerable oxidiz
ed Iron, the results showed almost a to
tal failure. Like the blades of ribbon 
grass, no two ores are alike. Each 
Is a law unto itself.

“Next ln point of cheapness after 
milling come the various leaching 
processes. If the precious metals can 
be extracted from an ore by leaching 
without previous roasting and chemi
cal treatment it is a very cheap and 
convenient method of working. It is 
only a few years since we were led to 
the belief that the then newly exploit
ed cyanide process was to revolutionize 
the world of metallurgy and render at 
once available the unworkable base 
combinations. We would need no more 
smelters, no more chlorination plants, 
no more pan-amalgamation. Nature, 
at the very touch of this magic wand, 
was to yield her golden treasures into 
our laps. We were promised much. 
What we got was a really good pro
cess adapted to a sbiall class of ores, 
but many unused and unusable cya
nide plants now stand as monuments 
to the recklessness and enthusiasm of 
mining men.

"The cyanide process seems specially 
applicable to ores and tailings

>

i

REASONS FOR BUYING “ALF.” NON-PERSONAL LIABILITYiron mines
It is a Canadian mine, surveyed and fully paid for ; incorporated 

adian laws (British Columbia) ; controlled by Canadian citizens.
It will have careful and economical management—the officers personally 
aging the company’s affairs. The company has no salaried officers.
The mine is located close to the railway, about one mile from Rossland, in the 

heart of the finest mining district in the world. Cost of mining and transporta
tion will bo very low.

The mine lias been examined by officers of the company, who went direct to 
Rossland for that purpose.

There is now over $5000 m the treasury for development, which amount is 
daily increasing. t

Cabins and shops have been hunt for winter work. Development is fast p 
ceoding under Mr. Liljegran (formerly manager of the Le Roi), who is one of the 
best mining men in the > a up.

The stock will advance as development proceeds.
The company's operations will not be confined to the “Allé.” They intend 

putting prospectors in the field noxtspring, with a view to securing and develop
ing other properties.

The “Alfe" and any additional properties secured by the company will be 
owned bv the shareholders of the Alf Gold Mining Company, limited liability— 
all sha-eholders deriving the same benefit.

The only shares now being sold are for company purposes, acquiring proper
ties and development work.

Proceeds go into the hands of a reliable trustee for the treasury.
Price of shares for a short time will be lO cents. Apply to

under Can-

4man

CAPITAL STOCK $500,000, IN 50,000 SHARES OF $10.00 EACH.decrease as
^VTon b" time the Chicago

“rh^ptatform and .the candidate of 
that convention had a bed effect on 
the Iron Industry. Prices kejrt on go
ing down until pig-iron sold 81.60 
lees than ln May. The gold sta 
did not do that, but the fear of a vic
tory for the stiver standard.

Since McKinley’s election the price 
ot iron at Pittsburg has advanced _ to 
about 812

1

PRESIDENT—Ewen Mackenzie. 
VICE-PRESIDENT—John Flett.

BANKERS—Bank of Toronto.
SOLICITORS—Robinson, O’Brien & Gibson. .

Anglo-Canadian Mining Exchange, Ltd.

VO

Financial Agents and 
Stock Transfer Office.... Some of the ground lost 

since Spring has been recovered. The 
output and the consumption of iron 
are going to increase greatly.

Although Alabama gave 
majority for Bryan, the moment he was 

: defeated the Iron masters of Birmlng- 
I ham district were quoting an advance 

of 50c a ton for Immediate delivery, 
end of 75c a ton for January delivery. 
The rolling mills which were closed are 
re-opening because of the upspringlng 

i, of a demand’ for Iron.

i

a heavy 10,000 Shares of the Treasury Stock are now offered to the Public aj 25c on the Dollar.

THIS IS E OF THE BEST AND SAFEST INVESTMENT» HOW BEFORE THE PUBLICV COULTHARD & CO.,i

w. A Campbell’» Opinion
f W. A Campbell, the quondam To- 
|< fonto assignee, has become a leading 
B citizen of Rowland. The Record thus 
; quotes his opinion of the proposed tor
i'; nation of a Board of Trade In Ross

land: “We very much need the or
ganization suggested. There are many 
things calculated to affect the pros
perity of Rossland that will be favor
able If there is unity of action, or 
unfavorable if there Is no concert of 
opinion. In no way can the sentiment 
of a city be more speedily and ac- 
curately formulated than by means of 
the proposed organization. However, 
I fear that unless more definite and 
continued interest is taken now than 
ln the past there will be considerable 
difficulty in maintaining ln the organ
ization an active interest. It may be 
said that there are so many live ques
tions of public importance now claim
ing attention that there are more In
ducements to stimulate the Interest of 
men who appreciate the need of a 
business men’s organization. Probably 

. this is true, and I for one am heartily 
to favor of It and am willing to do 
my share towards making the organ
ization a fact and an Influence in the 
Prosperity of Rossland. Probably it 
would be a good Idea to have the pro
posed mining exchange 
tnde act together."

Rowland Slack on Urmlf.
Rossland Record.

It Is Interesting to observe the pre
tentious claims being made by various 
cities that they are and will continue 
to be the centre of transactions ln the 
stocks of the Kootenay district. To
ronto and Montreal and Spokane are 
J»ch pushing claims for this distinc
tion, but It is as certain as anything 
oun be that ultimately the Rossland 
Mock exchange, when organized, will 
oonearly if not quite all of this busl- 
Jros. And there is every reason why 
» should do so.

Rossland mining 
von to know

I28, Victoria-street, Toronto.Tel. 640. It - ASSAYS»LOCATION,
Through this property (153 acres) runs the 

“famous Scramble vein.” It is on the Govern
ment road, 7)4 miles from Rat Portage and 2)4 
from Rossland Station, C.P.R. To the north
east is the “Haycock " mine, and to the south
west “Location 16.7,” the “El Diver ” mine and 
the “Scramble" mine.
It Is Unexcelled for Railroad Facilities 

and Accessibility.

THE DISCOVERY.
It was discovered in 1894 by Mr. Wallace, 

a well-known mining expert, He says :
“ I wish to bring to your immediate attention 

a property joining yours to the east, as I have 
in the above sketch, and would strongly recom
mend you to have a survey made of it without 
delay. I traced the vein as I have shown on 
your property, and discovered a splendid out
cropping vein, a true fissure, about eight feet in 
width, for upwards of 2000 feet, and took 
samples of the vein matter, which was rich in 
free gold. I have had a very large experience 
in mining over a period of forty years, and I do 
not hesitate to say that I never saw a more 
promising vein, and I have no doubt when work 
has been done will prove a perfect Bonanza 
Gold Property. 1 am prepared to stakr
MY MINING REPUTATION ON THE RESULT.”

: 1Eight assays have been made from the 
Princess and the two adjoining locations by Mr. 
J. F. Latimer, assayist, of Toronto, with the fol
lowing results:

ROSSLAND WHITEBEAR■A '

Gold Mines $2,746.00 per ton 
52.50 per ton 

233.00 per ton 
2.50 per ton 
3.00 per ton 

113.66 per ton 
47.60 per ton 
26.46 per ton

Specimen No. 1 .
Specimen No. 2 . . .
Specimen No. 3 . . .
Specimen No. 4 . . .
Specimen No. 5 ...
Specimen No. 6 . . .
Specimen No. 7 . . .
Specimen No. 8 . . .
Mr. S. V. Halstead, of Rat Portage, thus 

writes of the Princess, June nth, 1896:
“ The vein on your property is on a straight 

line and is a continuation of the Scramble vein, 
of which you must have heard. I think, and it 
is generally thought, that there is nothing" 
found in the country greater than 
the Scramble. The vein, though seldom 
showing on the surface, is straight for miles • 
east and west, and everything is taken up for ! 
eight miles on the line of the vein. At every 
place that it is found it shows a width of from 
20 to 30 feet and more, and in some places it is , 
wonderfully rich.

GOLD MINE
ROSSLAND, B.G., has these special

>

FEATURES$10,000 will purchase a claim close to the 
Commander upon which considerable devel
opment work has been done, and from 
which assays as high as $60 per ton have 
been obtained.

TITLE.
CROWN GRANT.

machinery.
NOW BEING PURCHASED TO FROCtED WITR 

DEVELOPMENT.

ORE.
FREE MILLING.

500,000 shares are set apart for develop- 
uieut purposes (ample). The Crown great 
bus been Issued for White Bear Mine. The 
Superintendent wires that the ore in the 
shaft Is Improving, and money obtained 
for all stock now sold Is used on the pro
perty. The mine Is paid for.

85000 will buy three claims ln the South 
Belt, from one of which returns from the 
Trail Smelter give gold-copper value, 835 
per ton.

A. E. OSLER & CO.,
35 Adelalde-street east, Toronto. 

Telephone 580. ' IT IS IMPORTANT
•FOR YOU to know that the money you put 

into mining shares Is used to develop 
the mine in which you Invest.

THE MINE HAS THE 
celebrated LE UÜI VEIN (see prospectus). 
The shares are absolutely non-assessable, 
fully paid-up. ONE DOLLAR SHARES 
ARE OFFERED AT TEN CENTS EACH 
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, In lots of 100 
shares and upwards.

This company has the following directors 
;n Toronto and the business is managed

«ItorATHC I Hon. J. E. McDougall, Judge of County 
gJodiy^tuV™1^8 W,tb C,0Se Pr,tt,|?SU^n*. superintendent G.T.

Rev. J. H. Starr, Director of Dominion 
Savings and Investment Society, London, 
Out.

J. J. Warren, barrister, Toronto.
W. T. Stuart, M.D., C.L., Toronto.
This Is a Canadian mine. The majority of 

shareholders in the company are resident 
in Canada.

There are now eighteen mines at Ross- 
phints, one of 

WHITE
US. FRED. J. 

STEWART- Member Toronto Stock Ex
change, :t0 Victoria-street, Toronto.

ROSSLAND MINES THE VEINS.
Two gold-bearing veins, each about half a 

mile in length.
One 12 to 20 feet wide, the other 4 to 6 feet. 

The ex 
having

A WONDERFUL LEAD.
The manager of the Scramble mine says 

of their ore (on same vein as the Princess) : “ I
may say that from about 22 tests made from ore 
taken from the shaft of the ‘Scramble,’ the 
average value has been over $64 per ton. This 
includes assays and tests by various processes 
from samples of 5 lbs. up to 2-ton shipments.”

At the depth of 60 feet it is now shown to 
be between 30 and 40 feet in width.

and boaxd ot M I COMMANDER.........*1
miiiwisr - Wriic 

,17 I for Price.
ROSSLAND RED NT. 

EVENING STAR...» I -Write for Price

ST. ELMO
DEER PARK

pert says of these : “The fact of the vein 
been opened to the north-east and south

west of the location, with no visible fault of the 
vein formation at any point, is convincing proof 
of its great value through this location, which
only requires judicious development to place! The mine, its head office and management 
it among the best of good-paying.arc all within the Province of 
mines. 'cessible to shareholders at all times.

WRITE FORNOVELTY

MELFORT BOULTON,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
30 JORDAN-STREET. Ontario, and ac-

’

«OLD JHIXI.NC! AND DE 
VELOPMBNT t’OEFANV.COLORADO I >

SHARES MAY BE OBTAINED FROM

7 he Anglo=Canadian Mining Exchange, Ltd.,
men are ln a post- 

the exact values of 
ofiM ^*ley> I*1 the ordinary course 
ÜL™”88' can accurately note the 
“Oaracter and extent of developments 

measure the exact value of 
«JW developments.

There is an unmistakable effort be- 
ing made by all reputable brokers in 
» to establish their business on
tr. . I? basis, and one that will appeal 
“told eventually earn the substantial 
2—Juence of capitalists everywhere.

efforts, although as yet only In 
i;® Iptolal stage, will go far towards 
“»wtng to Rossland the great bulk of 

« stock business, as well as securing 
{““WEbuetlng of negotiations for the 
g“Wase of mining properties. Capl- 
*r“«, and Indeed everyone who de- 
ito*. lnveat ln mines or mining 

want facts, and In the natural 
fieN..0f.vthlnss theT will seek the 
in. . y the fountain head. Rossland 
hkrtil»iai?e numt>er of brokers of the 
thSrr character and the good work 

doln* to place tlje stock busi- 
to n?LaarelIable basls will soon bring 
■haS1 u. the efforts of rival cities to 

the business the Kootenay 
wnct has created.

land equipped with steam 
the latest additions being 

SEND FOR FKOSFECT
Canadian Office of the Treasurer,

*9 Kin* »t. E», Toronto. Ont. BEAR.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of ft per cent, a month upon the 
i»ar value of the paid-up capital stock of 
this company has been declared, aqd that 
the same will be payable at the banking 
house of Lownsbrough & Co. on and after 
Tuesday, the 15th day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 1st to the 16th of December next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES A. KEELER,

Gold Fields OFFICE : lo6 McKinnon Building, Toronto,
(Corner Jordan and Melinda Streets).

I
TELEPHONE 2004, and the Leading Brokers.con-

t'.nlleeed « Page 8.
Exploration, Development & 

Investment Co.. Ltd. Gold Mining Stocks SMUGGLER GOLD MINING AND 
MILLING GO., LTD.

THE
Treasurer. • • •Toronto, 16th November, 1806 2U A very limited number of shares will 

be sold at 15 cents, after which the price 
will be raised or the stock withdrawn 
from the market entirely.

Applications for shares (fully paid and 
non assessable) should be made to

The best at lowest quotations:
Holden Queen.
I ranker.

Eureka Consolidated. Enterprise.
Silver Bell.Diamond Dust

Celtic Queen, 
kohlnoer. CAPITAL $1,000,000, DIVIO ED INTO SHARES Of $1 EACH. FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE

THESE AT 25c EACH ARE BY FAR THE BEST IN THE MARKETMining Stocks.We can make special figures for a 
day or two on
MUGWUMP, NOVELTY.

ST. ELMO, GRAND PRIZE, 
GOOD HOPE. SILVER BELL.

and NOVELTY. 
Write or wire for quotations to

Mabel.
Vale. Lillie Bet*.

GOLD AND SILVER CLAIMS
In Sloctn, Nation, Alntworlh, Three Porks 

Troll Creek.
Write for perticulere

C. B. MURRAY,
Eastern Manager,

133 Yonge-street, Toronto.We would recommend the following Brit- 
ish Columbia and Ontario mining stocks to 
investors : Josle 03 cents. Monte t.rlsto 20 
cents. Evening Star 25 cents. Kootenay-
ti,Dyd0;iafi,.?en,.8ndM.nŒg,1locC!n^.
s^Vl^Sr^^or^is^roŸti
171/,o, only 50,000 shares on the market ; 
St. Elmo, a good property. U( cento. In 
blocks of 100 shares: Algomn Loal Mining 
«’o.. first Issue of stock. 30 cents: Silver 
Bell. 0 cents. If you want to buy Cana
dian Mining Stocks It will pay you to 
write to ns for prospectus and particulars. 
Assays made by a competent assayer.

it VOSS1E-ST., 
" TORONTO.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS
II. HARTLEY DEW4RT, Co.nty Crown Attorney York County. Toronto, President

w- BWttaw i£»42.VKKSKr- “e-
GEORGE II. MAURER. Manager Aitrlrnlinra! Eu tur.-.ure t o.. Toronto. Secretary.

JOHN T. CILMOKn, M.D., Warden Central ^r#,"* w “i u*'Caty^Mteh!1" t,M' rroTlmtc *{ Qucle«b

Tel. 60.

MINING STOCKS.
R. McGREGOR. McKinnon Bldg.Red Mountain .. .24 Jotle..........

(a snap). Neat Egg .
Butte .....................09 Palo Alto .
Cariboo - McKln- Blue Bird .

ney...................... 45 Deer Park
O. K ..........
St. Elmo ..
Mayflower .
Poormuu ..
Mugwump .
Colonna ...

A. E. 08LER & CO.,
Montreal i R. C.K0HIN00R COLO MINING C0-,35 Adelalde-street east,

Toronto.That Robson Railway. Telephone 580. ROSSLAND, D C.

5*2^7* A3 far as can be learned at 
Proposed road will follow 

6eariv“r8e the Columbia Hiyer as 
eonatriJÜ Practicable. The work of 

presents no colossal en- 
and’ 85 railroads 

*oa*t™cttlbe 60111 eeslly and rapidly

«earbn$Le win ** constructed at or 
road and from that point the

to tow the sinuosities of the 
toy rÜZ..Blver the mouth of Mur- 
toore ?-nd thence, assuming a
Train omme. will enter the
Hat niwthLcany on the Immense
■tonWhU* .ihe^“wn °* Trail, and 

which the Trail smelter Is

........... 33 Homestnke .. ..

........... 15 Hill Top ...........
.. .17)4 Virginia .............
......... 10 iron Volt ..........1

...........18 Sllverlne............

. .. .15 West Le lloi,
Enterprise.................20 Josle.................... 35

Mining claims ln Kootenay and Cariboo 
A. M. BANTING,

A Shaft 110 feat deep 7 by 5 feet in solid paying ore.
Four Hundred Tons on the dump ready for treatment 
A large percentage of the ore Is FREE MILLING of a very high grade. 
The lowest of eleven assays shows the value $42.49 per ton.
A Mill Test of 6043 lbs„ yielding $153.70 per ton.
A Government Report speaking In highest terms of mine and ore.
A Personal Visit by the Vice-President of the Company, the 

has been claimed for the property.

Own Six Good Properties:
Silver Cord, 
Surprise No. 6,GOLD British Lion,

Wonderful,
Lily of the Mountain, Golden Bar.

Free from debt. No salaried officers.
Shares fully paid up and non-assessable. 

Treasury stock 250,000 shares. To be sold 
for development work oifiy. Par value $1 
per share. Offered at lo cents per share 
ln 100 share lots.

W. GEORGE MUTTON,
1 Toronto-street.

CÎIMU.MRIEM result of which bears out all thatHave options on the very 
best mining locations in 
Western Ontario, adjoin
ing “Mikado,” adjoining 
“Foley,” and not being 
able to absorb everything, 
I want money. This means 
big profits for you.

28 Bcrnard-ave., Toronto.\ Tel. 172.
The above advantages, coupled with the fact that the ore can be treated at the lowest possible cost, make this mine an assured suo- 
. The first isiue of 106,000 shares will be exhausted about December 1st, when the price will be advanced. *
Shares may he obtained from the Company’s Toronto Brokers

WYATT & CO. (Members Toronto Stock Exchange), 46 King-St. W., Toronto, or from the Secretary of the Company, 
Write for Prospectus. GEORGE H. MAURER. Room 36, 34 Victorla-St, Toronto.

GOLD MINE 246 cess.TO THE GOLD MINES TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
The Cheapen Honte *• the Keeleals 

1* via the
SAW BILL............
EAGLE’S NEST .
DEER PARK ..
BEN TKOVATO
EMPRESS ........
SMUGGLER ............................................... 25

The beet buy to-day Is Kelly Creek at 10c. 
This stock will be worth double the price 
ln a short time. If oat favorable reports 
received from the mine.

Properties In the Lake of the Woods and 
Seine River Districts for sale.

. .82.40

so
".23

SAWYER. MURPHEY & CO.
▼ VOFFICES i-Caaada Life Building, Toronto)

Betel and. D.C.t Spokane, Wash.)
Montreal. Qae.

Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Nee 
Yolk Mining Stock Exchangee.

Special attention given to -trail Creek” o{ 2 rcnt.c«^tl!.nf.OTn0fc 'SSrSM ^.'^•,tth^,theMd.î^n,^o^aakn. Ihc 

given upon request. Corresismoence «olio- iq per cent. After the meeting
1 BÔV and sell mines and mining stocka oa President Onwtrey stated that the subject 

on,» of consolidation with outside companies,
“special mining" expert's report given v» which 1ms been generally expected, did not 
any mine In thin lecftios. ....___ _, , even come up for discussion.

w V Vmi iiinn uni GOLD!Paid Only 1 wj Per feat
New York, Nov. 27.—The Consolidated 

Gas Company to-day declared a dividend 
This was a disappointment

MINING SHARES.lo-
tV «“M that the
ter Huifrîîî^ ??,d w*stern from Smel- 
ed to Poiat will be chang-
«oafl. Accommodate a broad-gauge

roadbed of Itérante It le the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST end BEST

I)

Cariboo M. M. & S. Co. (dividend payer), r 
A group of six gold-benrlng locations In CrTito^^cuto^ta^aD^so^roand°lo«

a ^eryMow1 figure.*1' FuM* reports*«Sl^"ninaly- j ‘ale- b"'- I

ses can be obtained at 80 York-atreet, To-1 _
ronto. 340 NiSLatSklAltini

S. R. ClarkeS-HH7 Kir,1?Pacific road J11.6!?81 of the Canadian a£*2&a£i£dfact that
H. G. McMICKEN,

General Agent.
2 Klng-st. B.. Toronto

F. McPHIMvIpS,
R. COCHRANE,

_____ 23 Colborne-streat. I
1 Toronto-street, member New York Min

ing Exchange.a Cana- 
syndlcate had TORONTO. 1

e
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THU TORONTO WORLD
A CLEAR COMPLEXION*

8
Mr. Alfred Robinson. London ; Messrs^A- 
w Wright and J. 8. Clnte. Jr~; __and Mr. I. E. Suckling, secretary-treasurer, y
Toronto. __,____ _

THE OUTWARD SION OF 1NWARU HEALTH.the finds has encouraged 
attention to
correspondent

account of
everybody to pay more 
prospecting.

Our Severn Bridge 
writes this week: "The mining fejer 
is again looking up In Morrison- One 
of our enterprising young men has 
been seen with a good weight of sam- 

— pies from a blast on the surface of a
EÆf^hÆit«^3 New To* Nov. 

or Iron pyrites. It le1“pt!£tale are mineral. Some blasting has been done ^ of the 
unsatisfactory where base "^~^Cya- and more will likely follow. Mr. W.
present which are soluble In toe ' H Miller has a fine sample of gold X rays has lust . young
nide solution to any oonslderableex the old Skinner mine when Edison laboratory In Orange. Ay g
tent. The C<?t ^cyanide treatment ^“^Ust bemg developed." gin of Newar* received a severe bow
on an ore adapted to It stiawicn Rice, Severn Bridge, • . . ,hrM years ago, which,well constructed plant of M# “”J,“?L3r w“tes: "I read your article In The on the heed three ' ab_
capacity should not exceed M Per 1°”- News-Letter of last week headed acting on the oPtlc nervea, trlend
The Russell and There Is gold near Orillia.' I don’t solute and total,PÔn”slabôrotory two
cesses are specially appltcabie to ccr informant le. but he took her to Edison s la ra r
tain classes of ores, and with each re- * someone who wants to excite days ago, not with the mtenura
earring year we have reason to expect attentk>n. It Is true that a testing the X rays, bwtto have tne
new discoveries In chemlcsl methods P, f( was aunk some 16 years ago [It terlor of her head exttinined, w 
of precious metal extraction. . waa 25 years ago.-Ed. News-Letter] the pressure ojk the itwves.

on the Skinner farm near here, but the opition of oculi^s t^t It tm p 
I not a particle of truth In what you could be located trephining^cmi^ 
say about It of late. Mr. Skinner sold performed and tiie s^ht^^to x

rntmrj Plewsus Talks #1 Hydraulic sad his farm years ago and is at present The girl waspla
weary newaua dangerously sick abed, or was when I rays, but, although, ner neaa ^

i saw him about three weeks ago. Since completely be located The
The World representative has had a the„ i have seen the shaft your pa- while the X

.hort interview with Mr.Rlchard Hew- per treats of. No one been work- head was -^■“Cn th^.t Mr. Bdl- 
man, formerly of -Bristol, England, T tbe 1(Jt on wblcb ]t ia situated, son placed his own hand on the op- 
now of this city. For nearly 30 years years before The shaft hole Is poelte aide of It and distinctly sawthe
Mr. Plewman haa been a great travel- VreLntfllledwTth water w it hu bones and their articulation- Then be 
er over Great Britain and Ireland, doubt been since It was abandoned thought he would try the effect of th 
France, several States of the Urnon. manyyeara ago" X rays directly on the eyes.Theglri
And has repeatedly crossed this vast yRlce not read laat week’s instantly saw light
Canada of ours from ocean to ocean. tegue very carefully. The News-Letter In three FW». She wm »Me to tea 
Mr. Flewman la an Jiftelllgent dld not aay Mr. Skinner was working the different shapes ^ objects held be 
and enthusiastic believer In the the mlne now. fact> lt wa9 expll- tore her eyes whtiesuffused with the 
vast resources and great future cUly atated that the interview took X raya, and described them ace*™® 
of his adopted country. He is em- pi^g a0me time ago. All this is of no ■>'- In the case of a disc of brass sne 
phatically of the opinion that Canada , consequence, however. Mr. Rice writes even was able to tell tne color, say 
is destined to become an important too- j„ a discouraging vein, but he does Ing that it was yellow. The expert- 
tor in the mining Interests of the 20th not> and cannot, bring forward any- nient was considered a^ great success, 
century. He Is now engaged In bring- thing to show that there Is not gold Mr- Edison was asked about the Rob
ing the immense mining possibilities of 1 in Morrison Township. That’s the only ?tt« experiments {pSt. Louis <md also 
Canada under the notice of influential Important point. The News-Letter Is *5e.°?.e8n!n tw

In Eastern cities, and in the Old the "someone who wants to excite pub- £iat If the reP?,11^'J""?-H®**..,
He attention," and Mr. Skinner himself was a blg ' ttke sotnswheiy- AU^ the
gave the Informal,on.-Ed.J ,Tgh?fân^^Æïï£ to toe

patients by means of the fluoroseppe. 
Ttils, he said, was an Impossibility, 
as the ftuoroecope stopped toe X rays 
entirely. They were absorbed In the 
fluoroscope screen, and beyond that 
was seen only white light. For this 
reason he doubted the truth of toe ex
periments or that the reports had been 
correctly made. He said he was ex
perimenting on himself, closing his 
eyes and being blindfolded. In this 
way he could arrive at more accurate 
results, for toe reason that he knew 
absolutely the conditions prevailing, 
and would not be deceived by an ap
pearance such as might be the case 
with a blind man. He Is having spe
cial apparatus made that will still 
further develop tills side at the ques
tion.

ROTHSCHILDS WANT UE ROI Level j Face©ALL PEOPLE He»
BLIND GIRL SEES- Beautiful Necks, White Arms and Hands

DR. CAMPBLL’S
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers and

FOULD’S
Medicated Arsenic Complexion Sea» 

„ Will Give You All These.

I li^roe^OsL^is- BM.. Who*»* Ag.uta 7. Froot-St. Em. Toronto, Ore.lt,
Bt,Toronto, vm.^w ^ Drufl,8lat. Ixf Canada. «

tK
She Visits M item's Laherntery *»r Amener

Furpete nhd * naee* Bada 
the X Bays.

5Ceattaaed Fleas W 1
3Who keep up to date regarding the events 

of the world, as well as the news of Canada in 
eneral and Toronto in particular,

S27.—Another illus- 
marvelous power of the 

taken place In the

1c
3g K

Read The World 3
3 PoorCThis newspaper is now recognized from 

the Atlantic to the Pacific as the one that gives 
the most attention to

Gro3 mr
3AND

lNERVE PILLS ThePOOD FLOUR DESERVES TO BE 
WELL PUT UPMining Newsi

FOR WEAK PEOPLE B#iABOUT TBB CABIÉQO. Flour
Sacks

All the latest political, commercial, sort
ing and general news will be found in 1 he 
Toronto World, which is read by thousands

of people

fSHaving Heart and Nerve Troubles, such 
as Palpitation, Throbbing or Irregular 
Beating of the Heait, Shortness of 
Breath, Smothering Feeling, Loss of 

Dizziness, Feeling of Anxiety,

'nmifS / telfQearls Mlalag fbr «eld. Ui
i It wl 

threw 
of the 
Mayor 
of the
his Sri 
not evd 
his cul 
Aid. iJ

chief j 
for <6 j 
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mental 

’ tion of 
. ed to to 
vef the 

when t

Memory,
or Morbid Mental Condition, etc.

For Thin or Poor Blood, General De
bility, after effects of La Grippe, etc., 
they are most valuable. These Pills do 
not stimulate for the moment as brandy 
and other powerful stimulants do, but 
act as a tonic, slowly, yet permanently, 
building up the tissues, restoring regular 
Heart action, regulating the digestive 

and neutralizing the poisonous 
acids of the blood.

Their direct action on the Nervous Sys
tem gives tone and vigor to every ne/ve, 
so that sufferers from any Heart or Nerve 

to find almost imme- 
pfg diate benefit.

Each box is guaranteed to give satis
faction. Your money back if you want it. 
Price 6oc. per box,

JUEvery Morning. v Vi

All newsdealers sell The Toronto World.
Buy it and keep in front

are made of pure Rope Manilla, of long 
fibre and of great tensile strength. Id 
the finish of the sack there are- several 
useful and handy wrinkles patented by 
us. Send for samples and prices.

WHY PAY RENT?
To enable perrons of limited cash resources to take ^place^of business, the 

depression and to become the owners of ‘^"tr homes or jpiac ^ pr0pared to
ÏÏffïS^SSSîïSWi^w®br w

the gums, paid monthly
interest of each tlOO advanced :

The E. B. EDDY CO., Ltd.organs
m

■vu —toboxto -xeimuiL
men
Country . .

Mr. Plewman recently returned from 
his second season spent In the Cariboo 
gold fields, where he Is officially con
nected with the Victoria Consolidated 
Hydraulic Mining Company, Limited. 
Financially this is said to be one of 
the strongest gold mining companies 
operating in British Columbia. On its 

\ Board of Directors are severaJ well; 
known local names, such m W lliarn 
McKenzie, President Toronto Railway, 
Senator George A. Cox, Frederic 
Nichols and others. The company has 
secured and consoUdated, underact of 
the Provincial Parliament,;fuH- 
slzed hydraulic claims at orAtear Ques- 
neUe Forks, B.C.. and aggregating fclose 
upon 1000 acres. One of these proper 
ties adjoins toe famous Cariboo Hy
draulic Mining Company’s ground and 
toe others are all located within, a few 
miles of it. Mr. Plewman thinks the 
Victoria Consolidated will have the 
best water privileges In Cariboo, when 
their ditch system is complete., At
present they have under nine miles ot
ditch constructed end th**S£rtîes. 
serves only one of their six propertie 
A further extension of obout U 
wUl convey the necessary water PO»" 
to all toeir other P^P

satisfaction

>I or quarterly, eati.fy both principal andDisease are sure to moi 
opinlot 
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The Silver Bell.
The first annual meeting of the Sil

ver Bell Mining Company was held at 
the office of the company In this city 
on Tuesday. The reports of Mr. 
Pounder, the President, and other of
ficers showed the affairs of the com
pany In a very flourishing condition, 
with eleven men working at the mine 
and ore being taken out and sacked 
for shipment. Also a good fund in 
toe bank to the credit of the company 
for development work. It was decided 
to Immediately survey toe property 
for a Crown grant, and that tunnel 
No. 3 be started to run In and tap the 
lead at a greater depth. Additional 
cabins are to be built to accommodate 
a large force of men to be put to work. 
It was also determined to raise the 
price of treasury stock on the 1st of 
December next to 10 cents or more per 
share, the present price being 9 cents, 
and that it is subject to being advanc
ed at the option of toe trustees.

THE ALE and PORTER*t
In 16 

Years.In M 
Years.

In 8 
Years.

In 6 
Years.

f$0 84 JOHN LABATT$111$1 31$1 93 2 63Monthly..
Quarterly............ ..... ................................... .........

S 5-'

14 ""I HERBERT MASON. "VGL. »

3 34 g;8 955 82
LONDON, Can.,X

Received Medal and Highest Points/ pany,
th

I someth 
lack ol 
sitting 
totally

Awarded on this Continent, at the orld's Fair, 
Chicago, 1893.

iVa Phone 1214

Look Here Good & Co.’y in his 
tion fc 
see soi 
jnent 1

TO BOS TO HUMANE SOCIETY. Tames
** AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-stSM_TorontQ^

II will pay intending nurd 
er» ot Dyuemos or Motor» 
and lee u* or wnd tor pries» 
fore purchasing elwwhere. Our 
goods ere not surpassed by any 
others and we guarantee satts-

to ee
Petltleas WUl be Settee V# Pretestlag 

As alas» the ■eeklag ef Hesses Tails. V
The monthly meeting of the Toronto Up-, 

mane Society was held yesterday, Mr. W. B. 
Brock In the chair.

The Humane Officer reported 19 
plaints of cruelty Investigated, six of which 

brought Into court, four fined and two 
still pending. One case ■ of overcrowding 
of sheep la a wagon and 10 cases of cruelty 
were reported at the secrètary's office.

A committee, composed, of Mr. Beverley 
Jones, Dr. McAnsland and Mr. Kelso, was 
appointed to draft petitions against the 
cruelty of horse-docking.

Mrs. 8. G. Wood visited London recently 
and spoke on humane and Band of Mercy 
work to the Collegiate and High School 
young men end women, numbering 800.

The case ot cruelty to horses sfter dock- 
lng; reported from Grenville County, was 
settled since last meeting, and the defend
ant was fined $18.36.

A resolution was passed expressing con
dolence with the bereaved family of the' 
late Sir Benjamin Ward Richardson, who 
had been such a great friend to the society 
In originating the lethel chambers for the 
painless destruction of animals.

Bey. P. L. Spencer of Thorold wrote, 
thanking the society for the use of the 
magic lantern slides, and commended them 
highly as being well suited to the subjects 
intended to Illustrate. The animal slides 
are in great demand.
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Heeling ef Silver Bell Hlaleg Ce.
Messrs. Coulthard & Co. received toe 

following notice of toe annual meet
ing of the Silver Bell Mining Company:

The annual meeting of the share
holders of the Silver Bell Mining Com
pany was held at its office In Roeilazid 
on the 17th. G. A. Pounder. M. O. Tib- 
blts, J. J. Henager, W.
John A. Pounder were elected trustees. 
The statement of the treasurer showed 
ample funds on hand for continuing de
velopment in the vigorous manner in 
which lt is already being pushed-
Among the shareholders toe stock kx>k
•hnwpd 162 actual reeldeota or ivoss Jand^which s^aks well for toe reputa- 
Klcn of the company and Its property 
at home. ______

BEST QUALITY
faction.

KIT ELECTRICAL lif’G CO. $5.”EGGcoal:«!$4.25THE
CHRISTMAS

vey and estimates are

llsIsS
ployment for a small army of men- 
V The Cariboo mine and aeveral smal- 
ler concerna In the same neighborhood 
did very well, but on the whole the 
past summer brought some disappoint
ments of an exceptional character In 
this part of Cariboo, Heavy floods did 
great damage, and forest flre“ 2
months a cause of anxiety and expense 
and any company that to not prepared 
to meet and surmount such difficulties
b Mr^Plewraan thinks capitalist* mak® I c,7al Heribens Meek.

tttS2r*St& Mining ^n°y
^ Smlng in to toe head -JgJJgg

channe^arelmaglnatlvely located upon ^P^^^^ctlon works, 
said claims, sample nuggets are pur ^®®^I® ltg gjmost Immediate dlvl- 
ehased at a premium from toe Hea- ensuring us makes this stock
SSchinee" by guile.es, promoters, dend-earn lng power. o
and soon do duty as the laat sarapl JT. P pout toT BUre dividend-payers, 
of course gold Just found upon this look g time the possession of so
promising claim,” and Heaven help the -tooklng ^ claims at-
.honest man who ventures to give!the many 11 0f Immense profits^ln
country a black eye, as even hinting at foras a a8 )t ia the intentionthe truth Is euphemistically I ot 'the directorate to sell partially de-
nnd toe Indecent haste wlto whlch of cU(ms to Bngiish Investors,
capitalists and so-caUed experts Jump v* ---------

com
es Adelelde-slreel Wes», 
*61 dames-sWees Xertb,

m 1 iton.
STOVEwere

NUT

Best gardHiood $5.08\

Clarets
Sauternes

Burgundies
Champagnes

BY THE CASE
at less than

« Cut 
and 
Split

itX Rays 5-5»
111 1

..ARE-- OFFICE Si
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street,
70S Yonge-street 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306'Queen-street E.
419 $>padlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., nearBerke 

ley street. . ,
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G T.R. Crossing,

Not NeededWill be a handsome and notable
SETS
poems and interesting articles.

jan lytaniaren
Contributes a new story, “ How 
Dr. Davidson kept Ms last Cbrtot- 
mas at.Drumtocfity," the latestsud
one of the best of the “ Bonnie Brief 
Bush” stories; it is a touching anq 
simple tale of real human interest.

and dramatic in incident, unusual 
in material and characters.
FranU *«■

Is represented by a droll and whimsi
cal tale of love and adventure, in his 
most characteristic and original 
vein; plausible in his extraordinary 
plot, and pleasing in every unex
pected turn of incident anddialogue.

‘ —Every article and story 
—In the number is

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTBATBD
There are important and unpublish
ed pictures in the Grant article; 
rare portraits and views in the 
Nansen article; a remarkable un
published portrait of Washington 
painted at Valley Forge; unfamiliar 
and beautiful paintings of some of 
the Old Masters; special photographs 
of Palestine, taken for the magazine. 
The Christmas McClure’s is the 
best number of McClukb’S Maga- 

published. It cents only

•» e9 9 0 9 9

It is xtremely xasperating 
to xperiment with xpensive 
articles and not xperience 
xact satisfaction. Take coal 
for xample. Yon can’t tell 
xactly even by xaminatlon 
with X Bays whether it is x- 
traordinary or not.,

To he xact you must use it. 
That xtra qualities xist in 
our coal we know from cus
tomers who# xhllsratingly 
xtol it to an' xtreme xtent.

No further xplanation need 
be xacted.
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1 wholesale prices.
1 A Veritable Fairy toad.

As the Xmas season approaches, all sorts 
of presents are being sought for the chil
dren. Any person looking for suggestions 
In toys, games and novelties should not 
miss seeing the magnificent Xmas toy open- 
15* °* tile Harold A. Wilson Company, 36 
King-Street west. The unique display of 
mechanical novelties, dolls and toys, haa 
no equal In Canada, and we very much 
doubt if any toy store In America can ap
proach It for variety and novelty. The 
display of dolls Is simply wonderful,
2000 varieties, ranging In price from lc to 
$35 each. Every lady and child in To
ronto should attend the opening, which 
commences Monday, Nov. 30, and continues 
all week. Hundreds of mechanical toys 
that have never been seen before In Amer
ica will be displayed, and a couple of hoars 
can easily be spent feasting the eyes on 
the pretty wares. The Wilson Company 
staff will takq great pleasure In showing 
the wonderful mechanical effects to all.

i4M. McConnell ELIAS ROGERS & GOl
at such properties (save the mark) 
U 9lnU‘jLO^dtriP, combining busl- A VslksMe Lede.

lode east of the mato vein
the46 COLBORNE-ST.,

TORONTO.
the dis 
by the 
three c 
this y«

tooktonand pfeaaure^ business generally Mikado assays « ounces^

him through a country that probably wlll give this result or anythlr^ ap 
he has never seen before, and In a proacbing it upon the mill test it wm 
few days expM a report from hint. only make the fortune of 1^ own- 
long before he has had time to study ers> but the fortune °f A5® 
the distinctive features! of the country. | the Woods district as well.
The ablest experts are the ^o^®8!,
making reports and all such men I Hestber Bell «reap-
should be heartily appreciated. Notlce i, given In onr advertising col-

Purchasers should set with ddlbcrfl- I thnt a limited number of shares of
î1h°en'prapde^Ut^t Sera8 tS^hly -,

duw.
rTflfS 'SSEZburnings to boot. Notwithstanding the ^X,ne completes his report on Heath- 
remoteness of Cariboo, Mr. Plewman „ foUows : "Taking Into consider-
speaks most hopefuUy of the great fu- tlo firstly the high values of the o e 

hpfnre it With Its numerous an- takeIl out almost from the very suriacr» 
ciënt channels and immense deposits and the apparent rapid lacrease in va^u 
of auriferous gravels It, mountam depth to « veM

i lakes for water privileges, and ^it» y the size an of IM,rroanence aDd strength,
! mighty rivers for dumping *Touî1Aa; î.g shown liv the heavy Iron capping on the
* one is forced to toe conclusion that « “ and lastly, the accessibility of the

Cariboo is the natural borne for by * erty t0 transportation afforded by Its 
draullc gold mining. I proximity to the Columbia River, I comIû

"And what about quartz mining. [,r ,lie Heather Bell group ot^cto'ms to be
I queried the scribe. ,n a „°/ tC few ^eat prod^cere of
1 H “Vprv little has been attempted in I come one of tue iew », vI (In direction, at least In toe lmme- the Trail Creek^l-triet-

diate neighborhood of Quesnelle I - (Signed! Boy H. Clarke."
r Forks.” continued Mr. Plewman. foiiow|ng arc the officers and dtrect-"The Rossland boom, however, caus-I the Heather Bell Gold Mining Com-

mfen had not returned to camp when 11
left Cariboo, and even thosewho had SMALL BLOCK OF SHARES OF THE
returned were naturally reticent until 
recording formalities, etc., had becn 
complied with. In toe BarkervULe dia- f | 
trlct, however, quartz mining is more I ■ ■ 
likely to succeed. The vast amount of 
gold recovered In the early days from 
Williams Creek, Lightning Creek.
Stanley Creek, Cunningham Creek, and 
other streams equally famous {“ “J® 
district, all go to indicate that hidden 
treasures greater than anything yet 
discovered are buried there or close at
bl^Laat July I visited the Barkervlllé 
district in company with several gen
tlemen from Quesnelle Forks,and while 
there our genial host, Mr. Rogers, 
member of Parliament for the Cariboo 
division, drove us around to several 
mines and with him we also rial ted the 
Provincial Government Reduction 
Works, where the cyanide process Is 
now being carried on under the effi
cient management of Mr. Marsh. Thus, 
under the stimulating effects of Gov- 

, ernment assistance and toe fresh dls-
é coveries of mineralized wealth, made

from day to day, quartz mining is 
ft likely to receive an impetus in that lo-
I callty. But of one thing I am confl-
I dent, namely, that no section of Cari-
I boo can ever become a great quarts

mining centre until a railway pene
trates and opens up the country.
tJse'^ral ^Ting rprop7rïïeasn for Sato I Th. Mtowto. «, th. omror. «d Dlreetor. .t .ho Comply :

, %oZ: rœ, juargI where m our columns to-day. The ?ML,r-’ wvHH-rKtL Director Toronto. A. J. H. BCKABDT. Director, Toronto.™s,nha°ver a'Sed wisely In selecting f; ^Dir^Ltt’
as toeir agent a gentleman fresh from A w. WBIGHT, Director, Bowtond. J. B CLUTB, Jr„ Director, uoasland.
the ground, and who is Intimately ac- L E. SUCKLING, Sec.-Treas, Toronto.
quaint ed with the properties In ques- Correspondence solicited, while applications may now be made and full information 
tion. I obtained at the office of

In a
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And Present The% COAL AND WOODFORBell Téléphoné Delivery.CASH full oo 
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at lowest prices . .
Grata,
Stove, Nut, Egg,
No. 3 Nut or Pea.

Best Hardwood, long.
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St and Farley-Ave. Phone 6893.

cut and split, $5.50 psr eerl | 

... 4.00
Best Hardwood,
Na 3 Wood, long.............
No. 3 Wood, out and split 

$5 00 psr eord I blabs, long, good, dry....

OR CANADA, I4.50Strychnine In Their Tee.
Oshawa, Nov. 27.—A report to In cir

culation that an English Importation, 
acting aa a servant girl for a family 
at Vallentyne, attempted to poison toe 
hired man and a boy by putting 
strychnine In their tea. The two re
covered, and toe girl disappeared. She 
left a note saying she was going to 
hang herself, but her body has not 
been found.

3.53
PUBLIC OFFICE. BRANCH OFFICE :

439 Queen-St Westrupture.
Long Distance Lines., My Experience 

With Trusses.wishing to communies to by 
and town

Persons
telephone with other cities 

Telephone Company. 8T T'mpter“f£
street. Opes from H »• t0 mma4| 
night Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS.
SOUND-PROOF cabinets.

First Truss, bought in
Hamilton ................

Second Truee, bought
Id Toronto.............. 6 00

Third Truss, bought in
Toronto...................  7 00

Fourth, from • Spool
81* othem at different

zinb ever
Tea CeiU » Copy—Ol » Fear.

It is for sale everywhere—on trains, 
at news-stands and bookstores. GOAL AND WOOD.92 60

9r, Horde*'» Movements.
lion. Dr. Borden. Minister of Militia, 

accompanied bv Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., call
ed at the Parliament Buildings yesterday.

Dominion De- n. iiama., ira m cn.Mr. A. M. Burgess of the 
partaient of the Interior, was also a vieil

le 00
TheYGRATE68 00 Lamb,

made
or.

$5.75. Total cost ot failures $03 60
\ 1 Last, best and only
L. one that was eatls-

factory, made (or me
^IHORS&S^ ^Anther* * 0«x. ? ^

Th* Trues completely cured me to 1res than 
tw.1T. months a D'AAp^y,' Ont.

The »knk WUl Boss the Job.
Teheran, Nov. 27.—The Shah announces 

that hereafter he will dispense with a Pre
mier, and will preside In person over the 
Cabinet, which will consist of 12 minis
ters.

express 
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«• » EGG
PLATE GLASS/ Charge... STOVE 

NUT
NO. 2 NUT

•FFIGMl . J

IStenees-street 
•trees». Tor#*t# Jemellen.

PER TON,FROM THE CELEBRATED
french

Factories of the st- Cobaln Co.
Makes the ____

BEST SHOP WINDOWS
The Whitest and Most Brilliant.

For Sals Only by

no more than others, pos
sibly a good deal less, for /AUTHORS 4. COX,

kS $4.25Fit-om mm»HEATHER 13B Churoh-nt, Toronto. 
Trusses, artificial Less. Crutch»». Blast* Stock

ings, Surgical Appiiaoees.
Aid. 

tentlon 
made i 
the W 
niâtes 
their a 
considc 
the tii 
should 
tide w 
made i

I! Genuine Scotch Suitings, 
latest colorings, made to 
measure, $ 17,f 18 and $20.

Robt. H. Cheyne,

I;

WEHRLE’S BRUSHESBELL”lOn SULLIVAN CREEK)

XCdAL'j
OF CANADA (LTD.)

Toronto, Montreal. Ottawa, London,
British and Belgian plate glass also in 

stock.

ARE THE BEST.
FACTORY BRUSHEsI
Of all kinds manufactured. I 

Quotations on Application.

THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF T00NT0, LIMITED,

134 BAY-STREET.

DOCKS I
Feeler Chareh-Hreel.18 LEADER LANE. EsFlaaado- street,____

CONGER COAL 60.Gold Mining Company Aid.
being
*gah)BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES LIMITED- Theand allotted according to 

priority ot application.

*• Jos le ” mine, completes

In a Few Days mightWill be put 
on the market Horse

Blnnltets
ther

Aid.

BE WIDE AWAKE
V. toVJÛto'vtitoîî or the ores take. omt. atoaestfte. tire very

and tie sepposed rapid lnerense I. val.ee as depth le attained e.
the ledsei aBd ee.tl.elty ef the vela and the ledlealle.e efaKCOWDLl^the rtre a.. ee.»wB w ^ fceaTJr e.ppl.g en the e.r-

The
There
rrant
that t
Medlca
patient
Westei

Lake Block and Cut Stones. 
Stone, Sewer Pipe,

Drain Tile, Lake Gravel,
Pressed Brick. 

Common Brick ($4 per thousand.)

<hUl gMDKh
$1 and upwards. OUR PRICES STILLrarfMe, 4

NERVOUS_ DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early fol.le.) thoroogbly cured; h. dney and 
Bladder aBectious, Unnatural Discharge»,h,^UVUirl^S.n^eMnîl,^
euaea of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe- 
claity. It makes do difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medlclnee sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Beeve. 336 Jarvts-etreet, 
sontheaê- cor. Gerrard-streeL Toronto. Ï40

5.25PerTon
permanence a*

^re:^V^«.^P”rae7Tra.ï"^^dU,.‘rlc'“•U,,e<, “

BAKER BLAKET8 p.
•gains
em hoi
upon t 
fluontiJ 

Aid. 1 
t&tion i 
THOS1

A Specialty246

ALSO SPECIAL LIME OF HEAVY KNEE 
RUGS>

ESPLANADE. 
• I Fees JirvbltADAMSON & CO

In Bag»-

CEO. LUCSDIH & GO. TheQueen and Spadina, 
Queen and Sëaton, 
Queen' and Brock av®* 
College and Yonge.

have your old carpet
MADE INTO RUGS.

•nder,
Aid.m115 Yong.-atre.t lor.,

dora h 
has iu,

l
Death of Mrs. Brennan.

The wife of Michael Brennan, v 
„ow under sentence of death at 
rie, died at Penetang on Tuesday.

COTTON MAUKET8.
New Tork, Nov. 27.-Cotton-8pots higher; 

sales noue; uplands. 7 ll-16c; Gulf, i 15-16c. 
Futures steady : «ales 197,000 bales; Nov., 

» 7 58c; Dec., 7.59c; Jen., 7.66c; Feb., 7.73c; 
March, 7.80c; April, 7.80a.

TheWe make them any size, from the smalles 
Door Mat to the largest Art Square, without 
au y seam.

Send for Circular and Price List
1

who Is 
Bar- re DR. COWLING’S non w

Aid.English Periodic! Pill, |
Sure remedy for Irregular menstrua

tion, a perfect monthly regulator, gif- 
log reliable and sure résulta Invaluable 
In ailments peculiar to women $1 and 
$3 a box. poet-paid to any addreee.

I Mrs towlisg, « King-street W 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggists, n

"stron«•Id Near Orillia.

People’s Coal CompanyI. Edward Suckling, The26 ÎOrillia News-Letter.
Last .week’s remarks on the gold dis

coveries near OrtlHa, In Morrison 
Township, have brought forward sev
eral gentlemen who say there Is un
doubtedly money to be made mining 
In the township. The News-Letter’s

Aid.
Politicr Toronto Rug Works

ne (tuuMT. east, roeexio.

Mining Broker,
Northeast Corner King and Yonga-Streets, Toronto.

J
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NOVEMBER 28 1896 9THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
auction «Alla.AUCTIOIT SALES. ___

WML DICKSON CO.
The Mayor: I don't think that la fair. 
Aid. Lamb: Who Is the enxt?
The Mayor: Mr. Thomas Crawford. 
Aid. Lamb: Another politician.
The Mayor: No! Not He Is a Chris

tian man.
Aid. Lamb: And a great politician, 

as well as a western man. Who Is 
next?

I The Mayor: There was Dr. Hunter.
I Aid. Lamb: He Is a medical man.
I Now who else was there?
I The Mayor: Aid. Scott.
I Aid. Lamb: Another politician, and 
an old bachelor with no family and 
doesn’t know anything about a hospi
tal or the need of It.

The Mayor: Come! Come! He is an 
alderman, the same as you. Are you 
a politician?

| Aid. Lamb: Tes, Lath. However, I 
__ , suppose you want to make a certain
I n-AT ThanKS to a Man wno nas amount of capital out of theeè poll-

Grown Grey in the City's Service. SHSoSt’ftA SUT SZ
■ lions. I suppose you will have a na-

. ------------- tural sympathy with them. The right
time to take up this question Is In the

1 ^ ____ ■ #r coatrel Did Net see Fit to spring when the estimates are under
**• W . ... ! consideration.

Take A«eiea-TB® Ex-thalrraae of the | jt wag agreed that the board will 
wsrka Beasts Bis Fermer Cel- hear what the advocates of the _pro-

. _ ____ position have to say, and Dr. Bheard
g F. Clarke and Themes traw* wm also be requested to advise the 

Aavway t— hoard.

Bargains at
Renfrew's

odJZTcS.XION Dm~L,

OF TORONTO (Limited).J
He

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALEli. Oil Paintings
-AND-

Water Colors.
Wants to Dismiss Chief 

Thomas Graham
tv Or VALCABLB

Unis and Hands,
L'S

Wafers and

from the fire brigade.plexlon Soao 
Phase.
,h Worms. Eozsmv 
iters sod scske o{ 
l. Waters bv m ill, 
opriotor. 141 Yonge 
toot*. Utualv. 
k tiles.

* We have received Instructions from

Mr. M. Matthews, President of 
the Ontario Society of 

Artists
to sell by auction, at our rooms, on

Thursday, Deo. »,
bis Important collection of Oil Paintings 
and Water Color Drawings, consisting . 
chiefly of CANADIAN SCENES.

Terms cash. 8aie at 2.80 p.m.
Catalogs on application. On view Dec. 2,

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO..
• Auctioneers.

PIANO,
BRIC-A-BRAC, 

Handsome Gasallers,
Draperies, Carpets,

Stoves, etc.

«

At 5 p.m. Nov. 28, 1896, we will offer some 500 odd sizes in Stiff and Soft
BE oOc. 50c.oOc.FELT HATS AT We are favored with Instructions from 

Mrs. George Macdonald to sell at her resi
dence, No. 27 Isabella-etreet, on Thursday, 
Dec. 3, 1800, the whole of her furniture, 

Plano, drawing room sofas, 
chairs, fancy tables, book

case, fine large mirror, dining room furni
ture, In black walnut and leather, very flue 
sideboard, walnut dining table, walnut and

and

>*46B Worth $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO. 

EXECUTOR’S SALE
Of a Private Collection of

Oil Paintings,
Water Colors

mprlelng 
chairs and
coB imd-Wkst'a the Matter 

lively Meeting ei the CemtreUtrs.
easy

THE MAYOR'S TIGHT SQUEEZE. 
The reporta of the heads of départ

it was a bombshell that Aid. Lamb ments In reference to the payment of 
.threw into the calmness of the meeting the^ankag^a.lowance^ *281 to Mr,.
let the Board of Control yesterday. The | Clty Treasurer Coady reported: “I 
Mayor was the only other member am of opinion that Mrs. Robinson's 

I. .nnlored to retain claim was a proper one and that sheef the Board that appeared to was Justly entitled to the allowance;
his self-possession, and t* no was that in the past the corporation made 

surprised at the stand taken by allowances to parties constructing im-
f-

Aid. Lamb waa, In plain language, to have been paid out In this way." 
summarily dismiss from the position of | ,r>cpSîy. aty Engineer Rust report- 

, ,h dcnnrtment an officer who 'ed: 2' Ju,F 27 last the City Treescrer 
member ot the that Mr« Robinson was

brigade,has grown grey in the depart- JL mod*” out^ln'"^ ^avo^nnJwi!?1 
mentand a few months ago,In recogni- ; warded to the City Treasurer S f2n 
uonof his faithful services,was promot- etln of the opinion that Mrs Rohm! 
ed to the top of the ladder. The business „>„ te entitled to this allowance^" 
of the meeting was about completed | city Sokltor Caswell reported that 
when Aid. Lamb arose and, after ex i If the city had constructed the work 
pressing his regret at being compelled she would only have been liable for 
to move In the matter, expressed the | the cost beyond the flankage allow- 
optnloo,arrlved at after close observa- ance. As she paid the cost of the 
tlon, that It was apparent that the fire whole pavement, In all fairness she 
brigade is, and be hardly liked to make should get back what the city would 
'use of the term, degenerating; that have had to pay. To pay her was 
«there was something deficient In the only what has been done In many 
■general management and that the dis- other cases.
dpUne was not maintained as it should Aid. Lamb remarked: "It has been 
là While the great majority of the another tight squeeze for you. Mr 
brigade were deserving men of acti- M®yor, but I guess you managed to 
vtty ahd capable of filling their posi- b***1 through all right." 
tjon as firemen, yet he noticed that 1 fte matter was allowed to drop,
there Is quite a number that were—he TO PREVENT OTHER PIRES
hardly knew what term to apply to Chairman Hallam of the Parka and 
them-but they must be deficient In Gardens wrote, calling attention to the 
something, and he attributed It to the seridus fires which have occurred at 
lack of proper exercise. They were the Exhibition grounds, Informing the 
sitting around the halls and were na- board that he had temporarily appolnt- 
turally growing dull, and did not poa- ed a night watchman, recommending 
sen that mental activity which was, that the grounds be closed at 6 pm 
In his opinion, an essential quallfica- from Nov. l to April 1, and that some 
tlon for a fireman. He would like to 0f the permanent officials there be au- 
see some proper system of manage- thorized to order off or arrest tramps 
ment Instituted. and others who have no business on

TO FIRE CHIEF GRAHAM. the ground
question

5 King-St. East.G. R. RENFREW & CO. marble-top bedroom seta, hair, spring 
mixed mattresses, cbamberware, Turcoman, 
lace and other curtains, blinds, Brussels, 
tapestry and other carpets, china, crockery 
and glassware, kitchen range, etc., etc., 
without reserve.

The above furniture waa manufactured 
by the late firm of Hay & Co., and Is In 
flrat-claas condition.

Bale at 11 a.m. Terms cash.

DIVIDENDS. ESTATE NOTICES,

EXECUTORS* NOTICE to Crédi
té tors In the Eetete of John Lee,
deoeeeed.

of long 
;th, Irt 
several 

i ted by

COMH COIHCQ, OF TOES. gates to the minor municipalities.
Authority was given to the County Com

missioners to sell at a suitable price a 
house and lot In Yonge-atreet In the city 
belonging to the county.

3 I’v returning officers under the County 
Councils Act were directed not to pay 
more than *5 for balls for nomination pur
poses.

On motion of Mr. Willoughby *28 waa 
voted to Holland Landing to help repair 
the lock-up there.

Judge Morgan’s account of *80 for ex
amining lunatics waa passed.

The Warden, Mr. Evans and the County 
Commissioners were appointed a special 
committee to see the Railway Committee In 
ceee the decision as to the maintenance of 
gates on the C.P.R. at Dufferin and Batb- 
urat-streets should be against the county.

reports of the County Commissioners, 
the Board of Audit and the Printing and 
Contingencies Committees were presented, 
discussed and adopted.

In discussing the question of the county 
constables' fees. Mr. Evans said he was 
agitait the shaving down of the fees. We 
are a law-abiding people, the laws are 
property administered, and If efficiency la 
to t>e maintained the county constables

m

THE STANDARD BANK
and Curios.

Acting under Instructions from the TO- ” 
RONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., execu
tors of the estate of the late WILLIAM , 
RF.FORD, ESQ., we will sell by auction, at I 
22 King-street west, on

Tuesday, Dec. 1,
the Oil Paintings, Water Color Drawings 
and Curios collected by the late Mr. Reford.

In the collection will be found some very 
Important works.

Terms cash. Catalogs ready.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Auctioneers.

A New Steel Bridge Will he Belli ever the 
Bee at Boss's Bellew-Mr. Wallses

WM. DICKSON.OF CANADA. Auctioneer.Notice la hereby given pursuant to B.8.O., 
1887, chap. 110, sec. 36, that all persons hav
ing any claim against the estate of John 
Lea, late of the Township of York, 
In the County of York, who died 
on or about the 28th day of October, A.D. 
1890, are requested to deliver their claims 
with full particulars thereof, and stating 
what security, (If any) they hold, verified 
by affidavit, to Kerr, Macdonald, David
son A Paterson, Barristers and Solicitors, 
28 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, solicitors 
for the Executors, on or before the 1st 
day of January, A.D. 1897, after which 
day the executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the par
tie» entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then have 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of No
vember, A.D. 1890.

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * 
PATERSON.

66660

Again Ensneeesifnl.

WM. DICKSON GO.Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of 4 per cent., for the current half-year, 
upon the paid-up capital of thla bank, has 
been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at Its banking bouse, In this city, 
and at It» agencies, on and after

The County Connell yesterday decided to 
build a new bridge at Hogg's Hollow 
(York Mills) and on a new site, diverting 
the course there of the rivet Don. The 
report of the Special Committee to which 
the matter had been referred presented 
their report through Mr. Evans, and It 
waa fully discussed in committee. On the 
question whether a new bridge should be 
erected or the present one strengthened, 
Mr. Macdougall, the County Engineer, was 
heard and disclosed a curious state of af
fairs. At Hogg’s Hollow the River Don la 
very tortuous and spring freshets do a 
great deal of damage. Last spring, on the 
breaking up of the Ice, a large portion of 
the bridge was carried away. TBe county 
Engineer Informed the council that the 
piles on which the bridge rested were 
abort, and have not been driven In very 
deep, and the scouring which the river 
gets In the spring floods makes extra
ordinary changes. The normal depth of 
the stream la four feet, but a pole last 
spring showed a depth In one place of 14 
feet. There was no reason why a new 

ge should not be proceeded with dur
ing the winter. Neither excavation, 
driving, nor the masonry work would 
more than at any other season, but a mild 
day would have to be chosen to mix the 
mortar. One of the Etobicoke bridges bad 
been built In the winter time. One year It 
had coat *200 for cutting away Ice at the 
existing bridge. He had patched the York 

dge as long as he 
strongly recommended a new one, both 
for reasons of safety and on the ground 
of economy. He had estimated at an out
side figure.

Dm

Ltd. OW TORONTO (Limit ed).
Auction Sale

—OF—

Furniture, Pianos, Carpets, 
Stoves, Crockery, Etc.

at 2 p.m.

TUESDAY,THE 1ST DAY OF DEC- NEXT
/ The Transfer Book» will be closed from 

the 16th to the 30th of November next, 
both day» Inclusive.

By order of the Hoard.

O. 81, N. U 27.
Toronto, 20th October, 1896.

46The
We will sell at our roomsGEORGE P. REID,

General Manager.
806*06 C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.
73 KING-STREET EAST,

-ON- X

MONDAY. NOVEMBER BOTH,33

AUCTION BALE of Valuable Free* 
*» hold Property.commencing at 11 a.m., tho following : 

2 Pianos, Oak and Ash Bedroom Seta, 
Sofas, Chairs and Easy Chairs,.Lounges, 
Office Desks, a number of Brussels Car
pets, Peerless and Duchess Range Bam 
Burner with Oven attached, Gas Range. 
Gas Fixtures and other articles too 
numerous to mention. The whole to be 
sold without reserve. Terms Cash. - 

WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

Solicitors for Executors.
should be encouraged.

Mr. Bryson, Mr. McCallum, Mr. High 
and Mr. Iteeeor occupied the chair In com- | NTH EHICH CO U RT OF\J U8TO

Electric Light Company of Llndeay, 
Limited, In Liquidation.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction by C. J. 
Townsend A Co., Auctioneers, 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 10th 
December, 1896, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following valuable freehold pro
perty, namely:

The easterly part of the northerly half 
of lot 7 on the south aide of Elm-avenue.
In the city of Toronto, according to regis
tered plan 433, said piece of laud having 
a frontage of about 50 feet on Elm-avenue, 
by a depth varying from 186 to 100 feet.

On this property there Ie erected a sub- 
atantlnl brick residence 214 stories high, 
containing 13 rooms and bathroom and con- , 
servatory. also brick stable In rear. The 
house Ie number 66 Blm-aveuue, has stone 
foundations with extension cellar and all 
modern conveniences.

t Points DIVIDEND NO 43.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 8 per cent, per annum upon the 
paid-up capital stock or this InstitutloiPhaa 
been declared for .the current half-year, and 
that the same will be payable at the bank 
and Its branches on and after Tuesday, the 
1st day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 80th November, both day» 
Inclusive. By order of the board.

D. B. WILKIE.
General Manager.

mlttee.
After sitting till after 6 o'clock the coun

cil adjourned until 9 this morning.
's Fair, Pursuant to the direction of the Official 

Referee, there will be offered for eale by 
public auction, at the office of the liqui
dator, Ontario Bank Building, Seott-etreet, 
Toronto, on Monday, the 30th November, 
Instant, at 8 o’clock p.m., all the assets 
of the Victoria Electric Light Company of 
Lindsay, Limited, of every nature and kind 
whatsover, to which the liquidator la or 
may be entitled, and all the claims of the 
liquidator In regard thereto. Full particu
lars may be obtained at the office of the 
said liquidator.

Dated this 18th day of November, 1896, 
at Toronto.

B. R. C. CLARKSON, Liquidator.

bifid Th* “Overland Mnadlle."
The famous trans-continental train via 

The Chicago, Union Pacific St North
western Line leaves Chicago at 6.0? 
p.m. every day In the year via the 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway, and 
makes the trip to California In only 
three days. Double Drawing-room 
Sleeping Cara, Buffet, Smoking and 
Library Cars, Dining Cars and free 
Reclining Chair Cars are features of 
the equipment of this perfect train. 
Agents of connecting lines sell tickets 
via. The Chicago * Northwestern Rail
way. Illustrated pamphlets and full 
Information will be furnished on appli
cation to W. B. Kniskern, G. P. A T. 
A., Chicago, I1L •

pile
cost

o.’y
WM. DICKSON GO.ronto. The

*■
With reference to tne 
insurance. Aid. Hallam 

complained that the clause in the poli
cies has not been changed, and ex
pressing his doubt as to the ability of 
the city to recover the full damages 
in consequence. A* far as he could 
see the policies for the Exhibition 
buildings are anything but satisfac
tory.

As the Claims Commission have over
drawn their appropriation, a supple
mentary vote of *6000 was voted.

At the suggestion of Aid. Lamb the 
City Solicitor and Treasurer will report 
to the committee the methods by which 
Police Inspector Archabold and Ser
geant Barton have been enabled to 
draw their salary and evade the gar
nishee orders served in connection with 
the Judgment of the court in Kelly V. 
Archabold.

The recommendation of the City So
licitor to settle the Pedlars’ License 
suits fqr *400 was approved.

At. Aid. Lamb's request the heads of 
departments were instructed to report 
deficits In their various appropriations 
and recommehd transfers of surpluses 
to close up the accounts.

Tenders for the supply of stone were 
received, and upon the recommenda
tion of the City Engineer the follow
ing were accepted: No. 4, Edmund 
Taylor, 20 tolse at *8.50: No. 2, Daniel 
Ryan, 22 tolse. *9.34; and John Maloney, 
20 tolse at *10.25, for the House of In
dustry. Also 60 tolse from.. J, Ma
loney for the Lake Shore-road, at *7 
per tolse.

The tender of Jones & Moore for In
stalling the Incandescent electric light 
fixtures at the Horticultural Pavilion 
for *575 was accepted. Aid. Lamb pro
tested against putting a lot of wires in 
the building, as he believed that they 
were responsible for fires. The build
ing Is now Illuminated by gas, supple
mented by a couple of arc electric 
lights.

Mills could, and he OF TORONTO (Limited).
A UCTION sALc. of Valuao.e Free- 
r\ hold Property situate on Lon- 
don-atreet, Toronto.^

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale centaine# In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday, Dec. 6. 1896, at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon, at the auction rooms of the 
William Dickson & Co., of Toronto (limited), 
73 King-street east, Toronto, the following 
valuable property, namely:

Being Nos. 82, 84, 86, 88, 90, 92, 94 and 
96 London-etreet, Toronto, and composed of 
lot number 97, os shown on .registered plan 
No. 219, having a frontage on the north 
aide of London-street of about 124 feet by 
a depth of 50 feet 4 Inches, more or lees, 
three-storey solid-brick six-roomed dwell-

The buildings erected thereon are eight 
Inga, on atone foundations, with slate roofs, 
Modern conveniences. No. 82 Is a store 
situate on the northwest corner of London- 
street and Euclld-avenue, and I» said to be 
rented for *8 per month, and the other 
bouses at *6 per month each.

Terms of Sale : Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale, <2000 
thereof to be secured by a first mortgage 
on the premises on the form of mortgage 
usually employed by the vendors, for three 
or five year», with Interest ut 6 per cent, 
per annum, payable half-yearly, and the 
balance of the said purchase money within 
30 days from the date of sale.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to 
MACLARKN, MACDONALD, MERRITT & 

8HEPLEY,
28 and 30 Toronto-streei, Toronto,

Vendors' Solicitors.

oSi -ifiToronto, Oct. 22, 1896.
While he did not want to say one un

kind word about Chief Graham, be
cause he has grown old In the service, 
and la entitled to respect in every way, 
he did not think that at present he Is 
a competent man to be the chief of 
the brigade. The city required a 
more active and younger man, that Is 
a better disciplinarian, that will look 
after the welfare of the men and would 
establish a proper system of work 
every day in the shape of fire brigade 
exercise. There was room now for the 
city to take up the question of appolnt- 
'Ing a new chief for the purpose of re
organizing the brigade and getting It 
Into a high state of efficiency. In Lon
don, Eng., they had recently appointed 
a gentleman from the Royal Navy as 
chief of the brigade.

Aid. McMurrtch was surprised to hear 
Aid. Lamb speak aa he had done -In 

, ; Regard to the Fire Brigade. Mentally 
r and physically they will compare with 

any body of men to be found on the 
continent of America. He had visited 
every fire hall In the city at various 
times while he was chairman and had 
been well satisfied at the promptness 
of the response when he sounded the 
alarm. Aid. Lamb found fault with 
the mental activity of the men. Per
sonally he did not know whether the 
alderman wanted to give them a lot of 
books to read. He could not see how 
that would better qualify them to put 
nut fires. The men now had ladder 
and other exercises. The members of 
the brigade were a credit to the city; 
the discipline was good, as evidence! 
by the fact that there had only been 
three oases of insubordination reported 
this year.

THE MAYOR WILL SUPPORT.
The Mayor knew nothing about the 

Statements Aid. Lamb had made, but 
supposed that be had given the matter 
lull consideration. At the same time 
he would say that it was a good sign 
when an alderman would take the re
sponsibility of departing from the 
usual custom and bring up a matter oi

The

BANK OF MONTREAL
STRANGE CHANGES.

Mr. Pngsley, commissioner for Yonge- 
street, said that a depth of 17 feet bad 
been found In one apot In the spring, and 
within two weeks there was only two 
Inches of water at the same place. Some 
of the piles were found to be swaying to 
and fro, all the sand and earth having been 
washed from underneath.

Mr. Hill (York) thought the bridge un
safe, and the present council was a better 
one than the next la likely to be, and 
should settle the question. Ÿonge-itreet la 
the leading highway. They should not 

with the question, or the same thing 
might happen ae occurred in Victoria, B.C., 
when sixty lives were lost through the 
municipality neglecting to repair a bridge 
which had been reported by the Engineer 
ae unsafe. The bridge could be built In 
the winter. The cost of drawing material 
would be less, and 10 tp 16 per c 
he saved by working In the wl 
wasjn favor of the new site, 
r Jfr. Evans said that the owners who 
would be affected by the diversion of the 
river were Mr. D. B. Blrrell, who would 
accept *400 or would arbitrate without so
licitors or witnesses, and Mr. J. Pratt, the 
mill owner, who would require *300, the new 
channel to be 3 feet deep and 00 feet 
He had these offers in writing." It was pro- 

foundations for the

ou
The main body of the house measure* 

about 82 feet by 32 feet, with 88 feet deep ; 
extension. -

For further particulars and conditions or 
sale, apply to

Notice la hereby given that a

Dividend of Five Per Cent
tfjpon the paid-up Capital stock of thla In
stitution has been declared for the current 
half-year, and that the same will be pay
able at Its Banking House In thla city, 
qpd at its branches, on and after

A DMINISTRATOR'8 NOTICE TO 
A. creditors—Re Estate William 
Augustus Wright.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap. 
110, B.8.O., that all persons having claims 
against the estate of William Augustus 
Wright, late of the City of Toronto, County 
of York, Treasurer Toronto Type Foundry, 
who died on or about the 26th day of Au
gust, 1890. are required to deliver their 
claims and full particulars of such claims 
to the undersigned administrator, at their 
office, corner of King and Jordan-atroets, 
Toronto, before the 31st day of December, 
1896, and that after said 31st day of De
cember, 1806, the Administrator will dis
tribute the assets of the eald deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
have had notice,
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON- 

TARIO.

■

mood $5.00
it Cut _ __

Spilt 5*5®

ROLPH Vendore^ Solicitors. 

82 Adelalde-street east, Toronto,

>
Indepeideat Forestry.

Dr. Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief Ranger, 
leaves to-day for the Maritime Provinces 
In the Interests of the order. Public meet
ings have been arranged for, and If the 
doctor is as successful on this tour as b< 
was on his Californihu. Independent Fores 
try will materially add to its membershli 
!n the provinces by the sea. The dele 
gates who represented Independent Fores 
try. at the National Fraternal Congre*» 
held in Louisville, Ky., have returned. Tin 
next place of meeting for this Important 
>ody will be at Port Huron, Mich., nex 
Year. One of the most prominent llgnrei 
>f to-day In this association is the St 
preme chief Ranger of the I.O.F., Di 
Oronhyatekha, who Is generally recognizee 
among the members of the Congress as » 
master among leaders of fraternal organ
izations.

6606

Suckling & Go.eiUEIDroDECEEIIHI.i fool
rionsi
l eet W.
-street.
-street.
I-street W. 
h-street W. 
Bley-streeL 
[-street E. 
ha-avenue.
[St., near Berks- 
fet.
[ foot of West 
[street
L nearly oppo- 
nt street 

p.T.R- Crossing.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th November next, both 
days Inclusive.
. By order of the board.

OUR REGULAR
<86 WEEKLYm E ». CLOESTOW,

General Manager.

i
ent. could 
nter. He Montreal, Oct. 16. 1806. TRADE S4LE

NOTICE.i Administrator.
manager, 

rvey, their
........................ A. E. Plummer, 

Cartwright * GaPt^SdeWe^Spfnœ,"0,1.^ By M.odona.d
patent have been Issued under the Great Seal Tiïîili1.? lath a.» of Novem-

^.rr^'l^r^coMSg^L^nl0»! b£ V&0 ‘ “ ' ~
Clatke Wallace, merchant; John George ------------- -
Hallett, banker; John Condy Thom, physl- ■ N THE SURROGATE COURT of the 
clan; Wallace Brothers (consisting of Na- I County of York—In the matter of the 
tbanlel Clarke Wallace and Thomas Fra- guardianship of Edmund Adolphus Leo 
zler Wallace), general merchants, all of the Hickey, the Infant son of John Hickey, de- 
village of Woodbrldge, In the Province of ceased:
Ontario; Solon William McMlchael, gen
tleman ; John Jeremiah Cook, real estate 
broker; John Alexander Ferguson, hamster- 
at-law: James Armstrong, real estate bro
ker; John Eaton, general merchant; Ed
ward Thomas Carter, accountant; Chales 
Howard Glaaaford, barrlster-at-law; Arm
strong & Cook (consisting of James Arm
strong and John Jeremiah Cook), real es
tate brokers; William John McDonald, bnr- 
rlster-at-law, all of the City of Toronto,
In the Province of Ontario; John Frank
lin McIntosh, of the’ Town of Knslo, in the 
Province of Britleh Columbia, collector of

I Slept Ie Windsor Castle.
London, Nov. 27.—United State* Ambas

sador Bayard and Mrs. Bayard returned to 
London this morning from Windsor Castle, 
where they were the guests of the Queen 
yesterday.

wide.
Wednesday and Thursday

December 2 and 3
We have a fine lot of drvgdeds, clothing, 

furs, etc., to sell at this sale. Drees goods, 
cashmeres, Italian tweed», worsteds, golf 
cloths, hosiery, underwear, druggets, Staves, 
mitts, yarns, blankets, 86-In. and 72-In. 
white and grey sheeting», men's and boys 
frieze ulster», overcoats, men's trousers, 
gray and black robe», men's fur caps, 
Greenland capes, gauntlets, muffa, also the 
following goods, received from a

posed to have Joint 
county and Street Railway bridges, but 
separate superstructures.

THE WARDEN FAVORS IT.

i

&C0 Warden Slater was strongly In favor of 
a new bridge, and mentioned that after the 
freshet it cost *400 or *600 to repair the 
bridge, which was enough to 
terest on the expected outlay 
bridge.

Mr. Norman offered an amendment, leav
ing the question over to the new council, 
but this was defeated.

Mr. Moyes, the manager of the Street 
Railway, said that the macadam roadway 
north of the present bridge had been 
found to be undermined, and a crowbar 
had been driven In four feet without diffi
culty.

The division was aa follows:
In favor of building new bridge on the 

old site—L. Baker, Boag, Cane, Cowleeon, 
Davidson, Eastwood, Haines, W. Johnson, 
Kiteley, McCallum, McCntcheon, Norman, 
Reeaor, Ramsden, Rogers, Robinson—16.

In favor of new site—8. Baker, J. Bull, 
B. Bull, Bryson, Evans, Gouldlng, Hlgn, 
Hill, Kennedy, Lemon, Lawrie, Lucas, Ley, 
Lawrence, Macdonald, Pears, Pngsley, Rtcn- 
ardsou, Scott, Sylvester, Treloar, Wallace, 
Woodcock. Willoughby—24.

The report waa then adopted. It pro
vides for a new steel bridge, 80 feet span, 
over a new channel, and the cost will be 
about *11,000 In addition to land damages.

The different speakers besides those men
tioned were Mr. tyivester, Mr. Cane, Mr. 
Richardson, Mr. Jacob Bull, Mr. D. E. 
Rogers, Mr. Ley, .Mr. Scott, Mr. Willough
by, Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Reeaor, Mr. Kams- 
den and Mr. Scott.

Application will be made to the Surro
gate Court of the County of York, before 
the Judge in Chambers, at the Court Honae, 
In the City of Toronto, after the expira
tion of 20 days from the first publication 
hereof, on behalf of the Trusta Corpora- 

of Ontario, for an order appointing 
the eald The Trusts Corporation of Ontario 
guardian of Edmund Adolphus Leo Hickey, 
Infant son of the aald John Hickey, fie

CONSTIPATION.pay the In
for the new WM. DICKSON CO.The Sane of Many Lives.

It's the cause of nine-tenths of the 
headaches, stomach disorders, fits of 
"blues," despondency, etc., which curse 
the lives of thousand» Dose* of cheap 
purgative pills, while they may give 
temporary relief, only Increase the 
trouble, as their use has to be continu
ed. Mack's Rheumatic (Liver and Kid
ney) Pills not only give relief, but (Jioy 
also cure. They so tone up the bowel 
wall and stimulate the secretions that 
In a short time the use of medicine is 
unnecessary. Price fifty cents a box at 
all druggists.

OF TORONTO (Limited).
AUCTION SALb «of Valuable Flee
rs hold Property.

tlon

And Present 
Delivery.

censed. Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by publie auction by John 
M. MuFarlane & Co., Auctioneers, ut their 
sale rooms, No. 82 Vlctorln-streot, Toronto, 
on Saturday, 6th December. 114SI. at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following valu
able freehold property, namely:

The southerly ten feet of lot number 71 
and the northerly fifty feet opfot 70 on tho 
east side of Spencer-aveinie.i- Toronto, ac
cording to registered plan 431. described 
as follows: Commencing on the east side 
of Spencer-avenue ut a point 00 feet south
erly from the northwest angle of said lot 
71: thence southerly along the east limit 
of Spencer-avenue 60 feet: thence easterly 

railel to the southerly limit of said lot 
fret to the easterly limit of said lot 

ence northerly along the easterly 
limit of said lots To and 71 00 feet, to a 
point In said, limit 60 feet southerly from 
the northeast angle of said lot 71; tlienre 
westerly parallel to the northern bound
ary of said lot number 71 nml along the 
southerly boundary of land conveyed 
the 12th December. 1884, by one Eleanor 
Marla Green to one John Wesley Bridgman. 
200 feet to the place of beginning.

property forms a very desirable 
ng location near the King-street cars, 
further particulars and conditions of 

sale apply to the Auctioneers, or to 
ROLPH & BROWN,

Vendors' Solicitors,
82 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIO CITY STORAGE WAREHOUSE
customs, for the following purposes, viz.: 
(a.) Explore tor, purchase, tease, acquire, 
own, sell, dispose of, work and develop 
mines and mineral lands, (b.) To buy, sell, 
refine, manufacture, mine and reduce gold, 

r, lead and other ores and minerals, 
for these purposes to acquire and hold 

by purchase, lease or other legal title such 
mills, smelters, separators, plant, 
ry and personal property and such 
lands, mining rights and locations

By M. A. Secord. their Solicitor herein. 
^Datad^at^Parla, thla Util day of Novsm-

A DMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE to 
f\ Creditors Re Estate of Sophie 
Bingham Ehle.______

Notice 1» hereby given pursuant to Chap
ter 110, R.8.O., that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Sophie Bing
ham Ehle, late of Toronto, In the County 
of York, spinster, who died on or about the 
4th day of October, A.D. 1896, are required 
to deliver their claims and full pat 
thereof to the undersigned solicitor 
administratrix, at his office, 10(4 Adelalde- 
street east, Toronto, before the 26th day of 
December, A.D. 1896, and thut after said 
date the administratrix will distribute the 
assets among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard of which she has had notice.

LENA EHLE WARD,
Administratrix by 

Donald C. Roe», 
Her solicitor herein.

Dated thla 21st day of November, A.D. 
1896.

Montreal.1 case English striped 
flannelette, markedDied In Brille h Colombia. O'

— San Francisco Examiner.
John Clements, a former resident of this 

city, dleÿ near Vancouver, B.C., on Wed
nesday last, after a brief Illness». He was 
contemplating a visit to bis son, William 
F. Clements, when the latter received news 
of his father's death. The deceased came 
to this city from Toronto 20 years ago, 
engaged In business as a building super 
tendent and contractor. He built the Sher
wood residence on Nob Hill and other large 
structures. He then went to British Col
ombia and amassed a large fortune. He 
recently purchased a ranch near Palo Al
to. with the Intention of bringing bis fam
ily to this State to settle, and was mak
ing preparations to remove here when he 
died. The deceased was bom In St. John's, 
Nfld.. and was 75 years of age.

d split, *5.50 per eorJ 
............ 4.00

& L « 00, 'alive
and

1 case black Italians, H. markedthis kind in a public manner, 
fact that the statement had been made 
should cause them to investigate the 
matter in order to as ce rain wheher the 
department Is In a prfectly satisfac
tory condition. He was not aware 
whether Chief Graham -was a tip-top 
man for the position or not, but would 
•Imply gay that, if any proposition Is 
brought forward that Is in the interest 
of the brigade, it will have his support- 

Ald. R. H. Graham challenged the 
statement that the men were not PhY" 
slcally or mentally up to the standard, 
which they ought to attain. As a 
whole he believed that the firemen win 
compare favorably with those of any 
dty on the continent. , ...

The Mayor came to the rescue of Aid. 
Lamb, who. he explained, had not 
made any charge against the men, but 
expressed the opinion that the chier 

IB *> not the man that "we want there.
Aid. Lamb reiterated that he had 

none but the kindest feelings towards 
Chief Graham, but they wanted a 
younger and more active chief for tne
Reaction was taken, as the members 

understand each

T.4.53plit.. ■K.B.3.53
OFFICE : 
ueen-St. West,

1 csss sheeting, colored,markedstamp 
machine 
mining
or other real estate aa shall be requisite or 
necessary to carry on the (qeratlon» and 
works of the company, (c.) To construct 
and maintain sucu waterways, buildings, 
machinery and other erections as may be 
deemed necessary or advisable for the ob
jects of the company, (d.) To acquire by 
purchase, lease or other legal title eleva
tors and other plant and such scows, tags, 
dredges and other vessels as may be necee- 

pedlent for the conveyance of the 
f the company's mines or other 

like purposes of the company, 
build and operate on the lands 
puny or on lands
purpose such tramways or other means of 
transportation as may be necessary for the 
transportation of ores, fuel or other mater
ial In connection with the aald object» (f.)
To take or otherwise acquire shares in any 
other company having objects altogether 
or in part similar to those of thla company 
aa the consideration for mining properties, 
goods, wares or merchandise sold to each 
company in the ordinary course of business.
(g.) To act as promoters or agents In t(te 
formation of Joint stock companies or syn
dicates fori the purchase, sale and disposal 

ng properties, and to have the right 
to give stock which the company holds in
any' other*company In payment^ffor taines wa, granted oo the 6th November, 1896, to 
and mining locations or mining rights and Mflry McGanu, of the City, of Toronto, bis 
Interest, (h.) And to sell, lease, convey or wldoW- Executrix of the said Will, are 
otherwise dispose of such mining lands, hereby required to send particulars of such 
mining rights, plant, buildings or other claim* to us, the undersigned, Solicitors for 
property of the company as the company the gald Executrix, on or before the 12th 
may deem necessary or desirable or as the 0f December, 1806, after which date 
carrying on of the operations and under- the assets will be distributed, regard being 
takings of the company may require,-by had only t0 those daims of which 
the name of “The British and Canadian have been received.
Gold and Silver Mines Company” (Limited), SMITH. ItAB Sc GBBER,
with a total capital stock of fifteen thou- 25 Toronto street, Toronto,
sand dollars divided Into one hundred and Solicitors for said Executrix,
fifty shares of one hundred dollars. • Toronto, November 11th, 1896.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this 30th day of October,
1806,

O.••Ceegh Chaser'1—Try II, lie.
2 cases men's heavy glove», B„ P. * Cm 

London.
To bo sold In detail In lota to suit pur

chasers.
75 black robes (whole skins).
700 men'» and boy»' frlese overcoats and 

ulsters.
Ami at 2 o'clock on Wednesday we will 

•ell 500 eases men's and women's rubbers. 
Men's Manitoba», Algomas, Nlplsslpgs, Mus- 
kckas. Superiors, Jerseys, Arctics, Ontario*. 
Grand Duke, men’s and youths' bine wool 
lined, woman's croquets, rain slippers, 
men's hip boots, as well as a stock of 
boots and shoes, about *1700, In detail.

3000 pairs Men’s Bunkums, split bals, 
bn IT bal», Scotch welt.

and
rin-

ANITCHK0FF PALACE,
67. PETEASeURfl, DEC. 6, 1894.

' “HER MAJESTY, EMPRESS 
MARIE FE0D0R0WNA, FINDING GREAT 
BENEFIT FROM THE USE OF YOUR 
TONIC-WINE, REQUESTS THAT A CASE 
OF 50 BOTTLES VIN MARIANI BE SENT 
IMMEDIATELY, ADDRESSED TO HER 
MAJESTY THE EMPRESS."

70(» rtlculare 
for the 70:

aary or ex 
■roduct o Oil(e.) And to 

of the com- 
to be acquired for the

THAT WOODBRIDGB GRANT.
Mr. Wallace (Woodbrldge) endeavored to 

get the council to reopen the question of 
a grant to the Woodbrldge School Board 
for the continuation class, but failed to 
get the necessary two-tDlrds majority. In 
the coarse of the debate the following let-

Bianca-

This
build!

For
6666 I

Anitchkoff Palace,
St. Petersburg, ■■**■*•5.75 tNOTICE.To Mr. MARIANI.

41 Boulevard Hausses»a. 
Paria. Fraaoe.

ter was read from the Minister of 
tlon:

IN th • Matter of the Estate of John 
I McCann, late of th# City of Tor 
onto, Kx-Hotel keeper, deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute In that behalf, 
given that the persons 

having claims against the estate of John 
McGann, late of the City of Toronto, ex-

XT OTICE I» hereby given that the Aque- 
duct Construction Company of Toronto 

(Limited) will apply to the "Legislative As
sembly of Ontario at I ta next session for an 
Act to change the name of the Company to 
The Ontario Aqueduct and General Con
struction Company, such Act to provide:

1. That the provisions of "The Joint 
Stock Companies General Clauses Act” 
shall apply to the Company Instead of *he 
Letters Patent Act.

2. That the Company may carry on Its 
business anywhere within the Province 6f 
Ontario.

8. THjnt the Company may do general con
struction work.

4. For an extension of the general pow
ers of the Company.

E. A. MACDONALD/)
General Manager. 

Dated at Toronto this 21*t day of Novem
ber, 1890.

; 666Education Department,
Toronto, Nov. 27, 1896.

My dear Mr. Wallace,-—I am very glad to 
hear from yon that the trustees of the 
Woodbrldge Public School have established 
corttlnuatlon classes under the provisions 
of the School Act of last session. I am 
quite sure that the action of the board 
will be of great advantage to many of the 
pupils who desire to take the work of 
the first two forma of the High School; In 
fact, continuation classes will extend tc 
many of our' rural towns the advantages ol 
a High School education without the 
pense of boarding the children at a High 
School In a neighboring village, and In
asmuch as County Councils will. In this 
way, be relieved from the charges 
maintenance of a High School, the provi
sion of the law that County Councils may 
aid continuation classes la. In my opinion, 
a reasonable one and should receive the 
support of your County Council, as 1 have 
reason to believe similar classes have re

tire support of other County Conn- ....... ......... ,------ ...^ „ w srflTT

ÏÏ'EHSSS not.ce, 18-r ^st^ra,»

!N^applIeatlon*win*be*inadi'to tiie^Letfs-1 flDVFRTiSFIKFNT FOB (1RFDIÎE ‘»,.4erehv given ’that .B peraon.
Ppd to ^\Vhen^f^4...hla|eo?tln ^ivefA,.emb,y of gourjo* lun^tmj j BUïtHIlôtfflfcll HUH WitUllUHà. ^vlng cUtaaawU ^^companf gre
tlon elaaaea, but I hone In view or tne in- Rodlnl Railway Company, such Act to pro- • . ...... __ of cerner, A.D. 1896. to send in or deliver the
tereets Involved the Legislature will 8UP* i V|de that the company may: K1 OTICE to Creditors re Estate or game, duly verided, to R. C. LeVeaconte,
port them generously. Youra tru y, j i Acquire all or any of the real and per- John Hltchle, deceased. room 203 McKinnon Building, corner of

nose" 1 sonal property, rights and franchises and ---------- _ _ _ Jordan and Mellnda-streets. Toronto, so-
privileges now or heretofore owned or en- Notice is hereby given, pursuant to B.S.O. Heitor for the liquidator of the company,

___ ____ joyed by the Toronto Belt Line Railway 1887. Cap. 110, and amending Acta, that their Christian and surnames, addresses
A LEGACY TO THE COUNTY. Company, or by any other company operat- all persons having claims against the es- and descriptions and the full particulars

The report of the County Commissioners lng or having the right to operate an elec- bate of John Ritchie, lata t^‘elr claims, with the nature aad amount
refereed to a legacy of *2000 left to the trie or other railway In the city of Toronto, T°r0°tl<\ ln the ^unty of York, Pta™be!-. of the securities, If any, he d by them, and
council by Jane Porter for building an ln- or within fifty miles thereof. who died on or about the 13th day of Sep- to specify the value of such securities

The eostVf' toe maintenance of the iny portions portion, ther£t Into an elec- ^^U^urit^Pai^'lSsd^y tta“'ïn” lng HqutdSor^f “toe

COaantfe83ia77 this vear ^8°against>I$28fôIl7C ! onf or*1more tracks^*tem °* rallways wlth that after the 15th day of December,1896, said company will proceed to distributeiste^dltorô on each road being , ^ ^fe^uto extanslon or extena.ou, of ÏÏeiïT™ titi%r toerero^MvlnT^rd^oSly"ta toe

i follows. iafl« 1895 IS? said railway ot railways within the entitled thereto, having regard only to claims of which notice shall have been
Yon-- *1892 96 *1916 01 ■ c Î7 Toronto, or within n radios of fifty those claims of which they shall then have given, as aforesaid, and the aald liquidator

.....................66 * 381 86 ' mllea thereof, as the company may deem notice, and toe aald executors wUl not he will not be responsible for toe assets, or
.................. SXis E66 88 necessary or expedient, and operate the liable for aald anaeta so distributed to any any part thereof, so distributed, to any

Klngeton-road ............. .... 580 10 066 t» Mme_ person or persons of whose claims notice person of whose claim notice shall not
MINOR BUSINESS. 4. Make such agreements and exercise all shall not have been received at the time of have been received

A notice was given of a bill to abandon such powers as may be necessary for toe said distribution. . distribution. „ , „
to the city of Toronto the 200 feet of the ! purpose» aforesaid. | Dated at Toronto this lltt day of No- ! R. C. LE VBSÇONTB,
Kingston-road, which Is ln the city limita. I MERCER, BRADFORD A TITUS, vember, A.D. 1898. I Solicitor for the Liquidator.A oylaw waa carried through ail lta Solicitors for Applicants. I THOMAS W. HOWARD, ; Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of Oc-
stagee, giving over toe tollhouse» and toll- Dated tola 21st day of November, 1896. 6,666 Soliciter far toe Executors, to her, 1896.

H
•h notice is hereby3 XENDEBS.PER TON, r',

: Hotelkeeper, deceased, who died on or 
about the 28th day of October, 1896, and 
Probate of whose last Will and Testament

“The Ideal Taels Wine."
r’ortffles, Nourishes and Stimulates 

the Body and Brain.
Rreeteroeb-dto.^nmgth.Enregy

Ut hr “ Vis IbW” SOI Dnuus.

of minilid not apparently 
other sufficiently.

THE WESTERN HOSPITAL.
Aid. R. H. Graham called the at

tention of the board to the promise 
made to the deputation representing 
the Western Hospital when the esti
mates were under consideration that 
their application for a grant would be 
considered upon its merits. He thought 
the time had come when the board 

, should take up the question and de
cide whether a grant should not be 
made to the Western Hospital.

Aid. Lamb objected to the matter 
“ring taken up until Dr. Sheard had 
*RMn reported upon it.

The Mayor thought perhaps there 
might be some grounds for taking up 
the matter and again discuss It.

Aid. Lamb;,Have you been seen, too? 
The Mayor: Yes, I have been seen. 

There Is no proposition to ask for a 
*7®nt of *500. What they wanted was 
ijat the council should Instruct the 
***dlcal Health Officer to send city 
salients who desire to go there to the 
western Hospital at the city's expense. 
J^t*°nally he felt very strongly 

the establishment of a west- 
uiv, “^bltal, but he had been waited 

y a very large, strong and ln- 
deputation

tation?Lamb' Who were on that depu- 

*H0SE WHO 
The Mayor: There 
au ' ra merchant. «

u- a. Lamb: Why he’s an old bachë- 
ho children or family. What 

has nü* *u“>w about a hospital? He 
«no need of one.

•*» whiaa0r:.PerhaPs that 
Ala ? he has 
Aid. Lamb: 

mjong" men?
Aid E' F- Clarke-

Mttlclam®' A weatern man and a

!

11$4.25
<Tenders for Supplies,Ml ex- AwU

For Descriptive Book with Portrait* *ml tosti- 
wsony of noted Celebrities, xoriUdo 

Sole Agents fôr Canadallatksrtt «•<■ isapsa* ft; 1907.notice
for The onderislgned will receive tenders for 

supplies up to noon on 
MONDAY.

For the

4>n. :/7
LAWRENCE A. WILSON * CO.,

MONTREAL.
ILS* )AY, NOVEMBER 301’H, 1806. 

ror tne supply of butchers' incut, butter, 
dully and creamery, giving price for each ;

uotutoes, cord wood, etc., for 
Institutions during the year

0f €fcereM-etree*e m 6366

COAL GO. MOTICB TO CREDITORS of Sarah 
Is Melton, late of the City of To
ronto, Deceased.

Lose» i ai, ewe Sr. flour, oatmeal, 
toe following In 
1897, viz.:

At the Asylum for the Insane In Toronto, 
London, Kingston, Hamilton, Mimlco.Brock- 
x llle and Orillia; Abe Central I'l-lsou and 
Mercer Reformatory. Toronto; the Reforma
tory for Boys, Feuetaugulabene; the Insti
tutions for the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville, 
and toe Blind at Brantford. /

Two sufficient sureties will he required 
for the due fulfilment of each contract.

Specifications end forms of tender cun 
only be had by making application to tne 
bursars of toe respective Institutions.

N.U.—Tenders are not required for the 
supply of meat to toe Asylums In Toronto, 
London, Kingston, Hamilton and Mhnlco, 
tor to the Central Prison and Mercer Re
formatory, Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Fifty Years Ago: ?
This Is the way it was bound to look 
When grandfather had his “plcter took.* J 
These were the shadows cast before 
The coming of Conjurer Daguerre 
And hit art ; like a girl In a pinafore 
Some day to bloom to a goddess (sir.
Men certainly were not aa black, we knew 
Aa they pictured them, 50 years ago.

HcarretA*. $ * NWFital ST, N°Amm T? <£REDfl'ÿ)RS t°f Ltd1**«» TOW 1 »« W. 1ST» Sr.tir,

ED AM persons having claims against the 
estate of the aald Snrnb Melton, who-died 
on the 17th day of November, 1896, are 
required to send to the undersigned, solic
itor for the executor», Fred Cooper and 
George R. Copping, at his office. Room 96, 
Freehold Building, Toronto, on or before 
31st December, 1896. full particular» of 
their claims and of the security, if any, 
held by them.

And after the Hn 1,1 date toe aald execu
tors will proceed W distribute toe assets 
of the estate among the parties entitled 
hereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall have received notice, 
and after such distribution they will not 
'be responsible for any part of toe asset, 
to any creditor of whose claim they shall 
not have received notice.

JAMES B. O'BRIEN,
Solicitor for executors. 

Dated this 27th day of November, 1806. 
________ __________ N28, D 13

AWAKE
ÇBS STILL

The Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, etc., Wood- 
bridge.

rTofl Ayer’s Sarsaparilla]
began to make new men. Just 
as the new pictures ot men 
began to be made. Thousands 
of people fronted the camera 
with «kins made clean from 
blotch and blemish, because 
they had purified tiie blood 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
is as powerful now as then. 
Its record proves it. Others 
imitate the remedy ; they 
can’t imitate the record : ®

f BO Year» of CureB.'

un-

ags. R. CHRISTIE,
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN, 
JAMES NOXON, 

Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities. 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, Nov. 16, 
1896.

Act.

SAW " THE MAYOR, 
was D. W. Alexei Spadina* 

d Seaton, 
d Brgpk^V®» 
nd Yonge-

3
as

DR. PHILLIPSMBDLAND As JONUS,
Agents. Hell BuildingGeneral Insure

-phones • OFFICE, 1067. MIL llKUL-UiU TELEPHONES j ^ MP-JONES, wa
Companies Repreeented:

Scottish Colon * National ot Edinburgh 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Ouamtee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurâmes tio. 211

Late of New York City 
Treats all titrante and speoUl 
«Uaeaae» of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end ell diemaes 
of the urinary organs cured by 
a few days. D£L PHILLIPS, 
Ml U KlasrsLW.Ter.aio

is the rea- 
more need of it. 

Who were the otheri at the time of such

pany 1

360

I , 1
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J

V!N MARIAN!
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THE TORONTO WORLD p A
SATURDAY MORNING % InC»;

n’et
PASSENGER TBAFriCV

The most active stocks to-day ”_e re : 
Sugar TWO shares, St. Pant RBa“_
in* 27,400. R l. 3TOO- L. ft »• 
llngtou 12,700, Omaha 310U. V. uas a ,
DUtlUers 08«X>. ^“gïtES.

Leather, pr„ MOO.__________________ ___ ___

FSHKk'sB'S .sins
with sales of 20 1o»^u*‘0»1^rt®1*14,;S5i2 consols are % higher, clewing tmday at 
ton. «‘"Vrold at*H.20 to $4 T5. New- 111 U l« tor “oney and at «Hi

c to 20c per do,en. American securities are weaker in Lon-
& a?"tnEriêeafltClMa<,.ng | 15, 

0 87 N.ï.c. at 97'A and Ill. Central at 96%.
The bullion gone into the ,P,a5£)ot Kng" 

land on balance to-day was £11.000.
clearings at Winnipeg for the

: Mediterranean.ilH A CATHOLIC VIEW. DOUARS WORTH OF C*v>eTo the Trade The Organ tf the Church lu Tarent» Talks 
About the Hettlensent of the Meal- . 

to bo School QuesMen.

Sailing from New York to Gibraltar, Gen
oa Naples, weekly. Five special crulnee 
through Egypt—January, K*ruaiT »nd 
March. Grand cruise of Mediterranean, 
20th January. F.xpress Kteamers of ttle 
North German Lloyd and Hamburg Amerl 
can Lines.

General Agent, 72 Yonge-street, foronto.

Overcoat:
$225,000 TO LOAN £,4tà.‘â 5onNOVEMBER 28th.

We judge from the quantity 
we sell of

Western Receipts light anil the News ra0D„„
Continues Bullish. |whea. White, bushel......:

.f red Winter; bushel.
bushel...........» *>

jCatholic Register.
Ontario Catholics have a deep and a 

lu the Federal policy or
FOR 18 DOLLARS

WM. A. LEE & SON,$0 87 to $0 88grave concern
ubundonmeut of Catholic education in 
Manitoba. To us the new phase upon 
which this question has entered means ■
u danger brought nearer our doors. If a ltnney,
majority antagonistic to Catholic principles . Advance 1b Tthts* of Frevlslons st Pea®» bushel Y.V... 
in education is returned .to the Manitoba Aar Ante im rr m«ner- 2îï’ hnshel ........
Legislature it Is quite .possible that a atuil- j chic go-Sterling Rxeha»S® High | Bye, bu __
larfy disposed majority may be elected In P ta, Very Strong 1b Mob* I______ _
Ontario. If a majority of the represent!- C»bl and Pastel very * 
tires of the Manitoba Legislature puss a treal__ wnll-Street Securities lrregels*— I
law that Imposes upon the Catholic citi
zens of that Province a constitutional 
grievance, It is not beyond the reach of 
political possibility that a similarly dis
posed majority lu the Ontario Legislature 
may undertake the same policy. If the 
Federal Government Is so spineless that 
it will not remedy the constitutional griev
ance of a minority In the Province of 
Manitoba it* would be sanguine to expect 
that -the Federal power will stiffen its 
backbone when a minority In the Province 
of Ontario is thrçateped. To- bo -sure. It 
will be said the constitution guarantees 
Catholic educational rights In Ontario.
Rut Catholics in Manitoba up to the pass
age of the Martlu act rested upon the 
same comfortable sense of security. Let 
us not forget that during the campaign 
The Toronto Globe Intimated to the Cath
olics of Ontario that they had better not 
talk too loodly for fear of awakening the 
Protestant giant in this neighborhood. A 
policy of timidity never yet gamed or re
tained a right worth having. The aban
donment of minority rights In Manitoba 
is a precedent which no Independent citi
zen should close his eyet^ to. M l 
orlty is abandoned there, a minority win 
be left to its own devices here. It is im- 
material whether the Separatesehooa 
were abolished in Manitoba by Liberals or 

In The News v. The World, the Master conservatives; ‘L^n Onrario hare 
In Chambers refused the application et de- “"^'catholic schools or that
fendants, made before filing defence, for j ‘|)eraiK have defended us. Political par- 
particular, of .tatementa reUed upon by titans will serve their eex"±,,^t wnhat”,t. 
plaintiffs in the publications complained ™aaw8hJ{her they call themselves Liberals 
of as libellous. He held that there Is no Qr Cou8erVatlvee. We have no Immediate 
Precedent here for making snob an nppU- W* ^

cation. f,„d repudiate the conduct of Mr. Laurier.
In re Follls, on the return of the habeas We are Catholics In this Dominion strong 

corpus which had been Issued by the mother enough (aye,re6t^)nsalb|a8>or 0nr want of 
of certain children who desires their eus- nnlted action) to make the _RÇdera,lt.JÎ,I.wÎI 
tody. It was shown by the paternal grand- re6pect the rights of ml"orl(î'^10^cs we 
father that before the Issue of the writ Mon I toha or j ,tron* representation 
the children had gone to British ColumbU have a sufflclent^ sw^g^ Df Canada to 
In the custody of one of their uncles. Th. In ^he P™8®”! respected. The French 
““"**

Sii» to do justice to Cattolkv

Intelligent *man that Mr^ lAUrier’s^tic^- 
ment of the Manitooa fflclent number 
outrageous. There are a suiu Proles.

stltutlonal question If ».rouljaa\„lgr came 
House Kit J“*?fi?n-leages In the Province 
into power on false pieug hl, power
of Quebec, and he has n «non as he 
to make a right-about turn^a Hg h9g not

'^‘L^ dljut^h® h»«f 1^|

?nr»i.tllt"lc.d.ma»negertthht few could have 

apprehended before now.

KOSSUTH’S

0 86 Made to order, just to intro 
duce them. Call and 

inspect

Ê0 66BERLIN, 
ANDALUSIAN, 
SAXONY, 
SCOTCH

fingering,
BALDWIN'S

FINGERING, 
WOOLS and 

CANADIAN
yarns, 

Our qualities and prices 
are right A full assort- 

in stock.

•• t Brokers.goose,
bushel Beal Estate, Insurance and Financial 

General Agents 
Fire and Marine Assurance Oa. 

Fire Assn xnoe Co.

0 28 0
0 46............ 0 45

FUR BARGAINSweJk are"$1,867,467......... • 21 0 23%
......... 0 88 0 86 Western 

Manchester 
National Fire Assurance Co.

London Co. Km.lor,-
er»’ Liability, A oddest A Common Carriers 
Policies Issued.

«U

FILLING
LETTER
ORDERS

Don’t be Content
With using City Water

unfiltered, but have a
Xx S. Corrigan, Guat&Grov Lamb Gaunt

lets, «3, $3.60, $4- 
Grev Lamb Runs, 

$2.50, $3. $3.60. 
Sable Ruffs, fineet 

woods made.
Mink Ruffs, finest 

goods made. 
Electric Seal Jack- 

> ets, $50.
We give better 

value than any 
other house.

GASCoarse «nias ©.ti ff ■ THE LEADING TAILOR,

X 113 YONGE-ST.
A ■ ■Friday Evening, Nov. 27. 

In Liverpool closed %d
BOffice IO Adelalde-.t. 

Phone. 582 * 2075. MSGRATES, pastiurgermPROOOILTER
- FOR SALK 246

RICE LEWIS & 811116 Adelaide-street East
IllUk «-h, — MONEY MARKET.

a_.a»st«<,). The local money market Is quiet with
call loans quoted at 5 |»r cent. ^t^Iew 
York rates are easy at 2 to Per cerr;-’ and In London 2% to 3 por cent. The 
Bank of England discount j»te 
ed at 4, and the open market rate 3Mi P^

SPECIALTY. Wheat future* 
higher than on Wednesday.

wheat at Clffcago 114c higher at %CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET MEET!Cash
81%c.

May wheat on curb 85c.
Puts on May wheat 83%e, calls 86%c.

27%c to 27%c, calls

fw

day, 25c quart. All kinds of choice Poultry 
for sale. . _ ,

We are receiving consignments of Poul
try, Choice Butter and Eggs, etc.,, etc., 
from the country dally.

DICKSON & CO.,
T9 and 81 (Jnecn-street west.

passenger t^afftc^
Puts on May corn

At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.50 for 
Dec and at $5.57ft for March.
W^t'aL^corn'm «fs' l^^lmajed ,_______________.
for Saturday: Wheat 50, corn 280, oats 2u0. _ _

Estimated receipt, ofliogsat Çkkngoto- t cboice, 
day 19,000; official Thursday 13,298. lett bakers'

1U00. Estimated for Saturday 18.IXKI. „
5c higher at $3.05 to $3.50 for „

ment now MinisteiTickets to Europe.
AboiKing and Vlotorl 

Toronto.
•crests,Corner

Moutrea! ai New M Linesdd BASTEDO & CO.,
Monuteottarev^

dairy produce.•»

E. J. HENDERSONopen

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemllius JarvU & Co.. 23 Klnçstreet east, 

stocka and exchange Drolxer». loro^uto, re
port local rates to-day as follows .

—Counter— —Bet. Banks—
Buy. 

y» to

....$0 IS to $0 14
. ...........O 08 • . 0 10

rolii ............... 0 15 0 17
tUb* 0 Î» 0%

*. O 14 0 17

Wellington and Front-Sts. 

East, Toronto.________

Rates, dates and particulars
r. M* MEIvVIIwLB

Corner

tub
77 KING EAST. •ftfce• 246pound 

creameryover
Market
heavy shippers. | •«

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 4500; | cheese . 
market strong to higher.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 564 cars, as agalust 1711 

the corresponding day of last year.
Peas are W lower In Liverpool at 4s 

7t6d.
Exports at New York to-day: Flour 22211 FRBSH MEATS.-sis.'" «ïssar”» s»

and 47 the corresponding week of W «ïi . ................. 0 04 0 06
year. ’ PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

PUlabury estimates that there are on y dresgedi elected... .A* 60 to $4 75
31,000,000 bushels of wheat to come Into Hogs, aresseu............
MlnneaDolis and Duluth from Dec. 1 to ne .Xt*.............Aua 1 and there is no end to the array 1 Backs, • * * * *
of fell’ news. Proctor cabled from Liver- ^.reakf^ytkb "J*r.ir.K,,"ss’ dv-s£ig r?

ESTJir.;;!::Æt.wvjsfer»- •

Toronto sad Adelslde-sires* Torino
Telephone. 801».

assignee

32—FRONT-ST. WEST

rolls 246
AT OSOOOVE HALL.

Eggs ......... ATLANTIC LINE—New fast service to Italy. 
CLIVB .........Nov. 51 SARNIA........Dea IOREGON .. - -Nov. 38 I CUVK ............. Dea 3,

Cabin. IVjË.vSSggia,,^. Agsek

Sell.Sell. Buy.
%|l-32 dis to par

to to 8 11-16 McIntyre Sc Wardwell (John J. Dixon)
9% to 9%|9% to 0&. send the following despatch to their branch

» antics in NEW YORK. office in Toronto from New York :RATES IN NEW Aptnal The market was Irregular this afternoon,
Pd’tif1,, 8avAto 4 83% but prices generally were a llttle firmer on 

-ys.— 4.84 4.83V4 to 4.covering by traders who sold this morn-
nd. ...| 4.8<%|4.86% to 4.su% | ,nt. There Is little to say of to-day s mai-

------------------------- ket. The decline In Reading was In spite

OSLER A HAMMOND
>nTt^

E. A. Smith. Members Toronto Stock Exchane alleged consolidation plan was 
Dealer. In. Government, Municipal, Kail- at the meeting. There is said to have been 
way ™ar Trust, and Mtscellaneou. Deben- covering of shorts In Sugar but the ‘najd 
7ure'.. iois on London (Bug.,, New ïora era ^/^vm d'uU Sfd
Montreal and Toronto Kxchangc. bought i £ tb t0gla8t summer's level! Lac-
and «old on commlsaion. ___ fede Qa, declined on reports that the ex-

___ ___________________________________ — Irt,,.., decision of the Supreme Court win
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. ^ unfavorable. Reporta of a dlvWS“d c“

Noon. 3.30 p.m. Rubber are circulated atid l.nsldera talk
Montreal -4...............  227 324% 227 T3AV, favorably about the e°mpanjr s« :: :::::::: 232 $ & “.oî^own

Bar.™.»1» ap'Mlsrrk&s-A'e&.'suff a
SïïSXî f » f »;Hamilton ............... 151
British America ... 120 118% 120 11
West. Assurance.... 163 162% 164 162
Confed. Life......... .. 280 ••• ---------------
Consumers Gae.... ... 200 ... 200 „ A ,t tonlc of surpaaslng value In It,
Dominion Tele..... 125 123 125 122% » ft, nerve»" . , .
Can. N.W. L.Co..pf. 00 60 ,c„™ dmlrlbly adapted to the wanti ol la-
C. P. R- stock......... 67 » 67 56 ^e}ore lnd after confinement
Toronto Electric.... 132 125% 132 1A% -• Highly nutritions, and Its use will be
General Electric.... 80 ■■■ ^ iw% fou^ ve>y satisfactory _ln the rearing of
Com Cable Co...... 160% 160 101 160% loan he;,tby children.”
Postal Telegraph.... 92 91% 92 91% st”AÇ'eld of porter 0, strong ale. whether
Bell Telephone .... 159 158 iïy* oÜQ Imnorted or domestic." . ,Montreal St By........ 2W 21. 2U) 2602 "^Endorsed by the medical profession as
Frasff°Rlvtr Ma,CÔ". 1M% '«7 135% I the standard of perfection.

Crown Point.............. 43
Empress ..................... _ £? ■“
Brit Can L Sc I... 102 •••
B. Sc Loan Asso. •• 75 ...
Can L & N 1 Co.... 108 106
Canada Perm.................... 128
Canadian 8 & L #
Cent Can Loan .

■■■ hay and straw.

StrSW- WWr-wn

A CeteBihsloB WU1 6# te iafalo far Erl- 
•t»#* ia the South Brant Election 

Case—Monday *• List.

N.Y. Funds.. 
Stg. 60 days.. 
do. demand..

totwtiS.$12 00 to «16 00 
. 10 00 11 00 
. 10 00 12 00 
. 6 00 7 00

9
Steals O'ta-w 

1 lonta.1 O 
11. «" the

republic 
tariff a 
which < 

■ ; trade.
during I 

F Arnerlcr

in the OLD j 

COUNTRY.
60 da 
dema

Sterling,

I
I

s^afakS&W
;:C0 and upwards. Second Cubln $42.uO and 
$47.50. Steerage $27. For other Informa
tion apply to Charles A.11 lpon. General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

4 404 25 -f of corns 
list, hut 

. port of 
I all kind 

dried or 
pickles, 
biscuits, 

I fruits,
| brooms, 

other ai

. 0 09 0 09%

. 0 10 0 11
.11 00 11 '25
.11 25 11 50

9 60 10 00
0 10% 0 11
38ft n4n
0 20 0 40

iJ

****'*JT‘^ Rrewerv rebuilt In 1893, Is

srSfrtf.if all the ships 
exports from there aun
ÆTs buUsÜl!,as..e8.a of‘Sôim barrels oflBgçon. ^r 
Bour for Australia, and prices there were Chlc^en^ pe^p. __ 
higher. Turkeys, per lb...

The official report makes the Berlin po- Geese, per lb.........
tato crop yield 128 cwt. per acre, against |----------------------—-
131 cwt. last year.
9 ^llSornbusK!18of0wM=hat2.^.0&Tbnu,aht î . .UBQ
ei"hb_carrl^overMinto th,ndneWeCroPe: | TABL£ LAMPS

An up-to-date stock at up- 
to date pricea See the 
samples...............................

0 07%
^rae0 refrigerating plant referred to In

tgsZJfa.W'.»
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
nnd inspect the various works, and we 
nromlst' that they shall bo well repaid 
as the above system is the meat perfect In 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

0 00 n
OMINIOR BIUL Mill STElMSHIFi0 560 40

.. 0 06*4 0 08
. 0 06 0 06%In re South Brant Dominion election, an 

Order was made directing the Issue of a 
commission to Buffalo, U.S.A., for examina
tion of witnesses on behalf of petitioner.

The Court of Appeal did not sit yester
day. .

Divisional Court will not sit next week.
MONDAY’S LIST.

Liverpool ffervlo.
From Portland, From Halifax. ME

Stemner.

electric light, spro.ous^rora^ad. dock.
King end Yooge streeta 

D. TORRANCE A CO..
General Agent. MontreiL

TheGAS BRACKETS ANB dull. the que 
Ing Of 
are In lj 
House a|

Scotsman.
8 Hofbrtilt.Australia wll take 4.500.000, and the 

cetober shipments to Africa will be mrge.Macdou-Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: 
gall v. City of Toronto, Cole v. Blake, 
Gauthier v. McMillan. Beg. r. Bonner, 
Small t. Thompson, Seymour v. Township 
of idstone, Jones v. Methodist Church. 
Cook "v. Baker, re T1 Ison berg, Lake Erie 
4 Pacific Railway Company.

TR<|
Some 

ferred i 
• PoetoffiiWirkdL«orel keith & fitzsimons Co.,Ltd.

^ . ft I rixt.re Maker,, 111 Kt.g W.Salt EPPS’S COCOA 346 the| large qi 
pass thi 
It Is sal 
It to all< 
transmi 
of coph 
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(flallory Steamship [in
For all points in Florida, Texas, 

California and Mexico, touching at . f 
Key West. Two sailings weekly 
from New York.

For rr.tes and particulars apply 
c- H. MALLORY & COy v General Agents, New York, or
R. M. MELVILLE,

Opposite General PostoIBce, corner 
and Toronto-etreeta

81. Jehu's Bible C1M».
Editor World: My attention ha» been 

called to a short article with reference to 
supposed trouble In the Young Men’s Bible 
Class of SL John's Church, with reference 
to which I desire, with your kind permis
sion. to offer a few remarks. While the 
seal and energy of your reporters In pro
curing Interesting Items of news for your 
readers is worthy of all commendation, It 
must often happen In the natural course 
of things that the source from which the 
Information Is drawn Is not altogether re
liable. Such seems to have been the case 

present Instance, l'or, In the first 
place, neither the wardens nor the rector 
complained that the class had been guilty 
of any misconduct; secondly, the rector did 
not ask for any show of hands. It Is 
quite true that the names and numbers 
had been removed from the pews, and 
that the boxes for charitable offerings had 
been rifled. The officials of the church 
did not feel that they could pass 
these things without notice, as If tne> 
were mutters of indifference, and In order 
that they might, It possible, find oat the 
guilty parties they determined to bring 
the matter before the attention of the 
Sunday school anil the members of the 
choir and Bible class. In carrying out 
this Idea the rector and one of the war
dens spoke to the main school onthesun- 
j, ct; the rector then visited the Bible 
class, a successful part of our work ably 
conducted by Mr. ”au*ban. The atten
tion of the young men was called by tne 
rector to the various evil net. which had 
been committed by some party or parties
unknown, the serious nature of the offence
xl as dwelt upon, and the co-operation or 
the young men asked In the effort to dl*' 
cover*the offender that be might be brought
to a proper sense of his misconduct, aud

1 that a repetition of these aud other saert-
V legious acts might be preveoted. lt so

happened that some one had *”ti™ated to 
> members of the class that the wardens 

SUB peered them of being the *ul.l'5’,pa-b'“: 
aud they not unnaturally felt hurt at be 
lue Delated out as objects of suspicion. 
Under*the sense of this supposed injustice 
ftiuv resented the Imputation wit il 
warmth. Their misapprehension, however, 
was Corrected both by the conductor o 
the class aud the rector, and members of 
the class appeared to be quite satisfied, 
and expressed themselves as ready to co
operate with the authorities In the object 
which they have In view. There Is. there
fore. no real trouble In the clans though 
there was temporary misapprehension nnd 
consequent indignation. ,

For the Information of your readers per
mit me to add that this class was estab
lished two or three years ago under the 
•iiaolces of the Brotherhood of SL An 
Srew, of which Mr. Maughan s a mem- 
ber At first It was conducted by Mi. 
Muugtiau and Mr. Lawrle of the Royal 
Regiment of Infantry. , On the removal of 
the latter from Toronto to Join his regi
ment In Malta Mr. Maughan took sole 

I charge, and lias since conducted It In a 
manner most satisfactory to the Brother- 
hood aud the young men more Immediately 
concerned. There are about 40 members, 
thoroughly respectable. well-conducted 
young men. some of whom are much In-

5JS* " “I"' rwliu.mi
^ Toronto, Nov. 26.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
The receipt» of live stock were limited 

to-day, and the tone of the market *•
— Choke export cattle are quoted at 3%c 

. nnd Tupdlum at 3V^c* The best bulls 
lb. Butchers’ cattle

—English-

Breakfast Cocoa® The purest end best, eoete no more 
“ kinds da Whythan the common

bring’ 3%c ™e3%cmper !bf° Butcnerr csa» 
firm, with the best worth 3%c per lh. Me
dium cattle bring 2%e to 2%c and^nferior 
2c to 2%c. Milch cows sell at $25 to $40 
each and calves atj|8 to $6 each.

Sheep and lambs In limited 8UPP*y 
prices somewhat firmer. llB>0.[^?het51î4î 
at 3c uer lb., and bucks at Lamps
ore steady, there being sales at 3%c to 3%c
PtHogs In fair offer and prices unchanged, 

best sold at 3%c3per lb., w^edjf

2%c to Sc and

not use ill 
Tour grocer sells it. I .” :? REINHARDT & DO.’Y. Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merit»:memory not dead. «I TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
<6 City Agents. Lager Brewer». Toronto. _____

CHICAGO GOSSII*.
Henry A.Klng & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch toKlay fiorn

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

* t,:".'::,".™ "

as"?,r,srs.3 r 
Ss-ssthat Emperor ^ o„ Thursday

SSt^the1 palace, whereupon Deputy 
noT* attend ‘ tie

» ^ktoanaheyel£waC|£| 

Austria waved. In reply, Baron Banffy 
said there was no warrant for these 
objections, as no law obliged King 
to open the Diet In the parliament 
house, and therefore he would open 
the session In the. palace surrounded 
bv the dignitaries of Hungary, and 
over the King’s residence would be 
displayed the national and Croatian 
tri-color, and the standard of the 

This announcement

r 109
___ _____________ :: 126% ii9%

l'&*s®aT- iÿîFreehold LA»........ lui ...
wo

TRADE IN CANADA.

taking is absorbing it good deal stags at 2c per lb.
tion, hut ou the whole there Is a fair dis
tribution “fh “^“hifninretaU busiuess I G. Toweb FBROVSSON. 
fn°dtT gwdsb clothing, furs and shoes. The Member I'orouio Stock Exchange, 
noteworthy changes Tu value,itotofg FERGUSSON & BLAIK1E 
Canada plâtra kave" h«nl5bV, to murk- L1NINU S'lOtKSand OIHERBHABMB 

IÎ caednunCae’hM are-28;
horse nails and steel horseshoes have been cm-r^pondence Invited. 33 loronto-etreet. fela- 
reduced. Steam refined seal oil and castor pphonHM.Snare notably firmer. Bngra are about I -----------—
steady with a slackened demand at tue
refineries; teas tend "Dwarda with further , The œarket ls qldet and prices are na- 
^rwhl^^re liD dX-rtoe flf. -I toP Jc.’a nd ’evaporated & X

^Tbe'^ta0/» ifPwholesale trade nt Toronto pei jb.^ 26c to 30c bag, Inear
la oulet. The movement during the woe* t 35^ *0 40c. Onions. 60c to 60c

ĝathUeLnl Spraiil^generaa.n,d rheT/f.-r bag- Sweet potatoes, $2 to $2.50 pér

November has not been up *° ?*?*?*(.'ranberries, barrel, $5.00 to $6 for Cana- 
The outlook, however. Is hopeful, and <:on d|au ttnd $2.50 to $2.75 per box for Cape 
fldence ls returning. A fair business is w Cod Ho 10c to 12c. . . ^
ported by fancy goods dealers, and the Turnlpg bag# 20c to 25c; carrots, bag,
wholesale grocery trade is fair 1 y sut sfa t0 fc. parsnips, bag, 40e; celery, doz.,
torv. In hardware there has been a mou 4Qc
ornte turnover, and quite a number of or-

SSB #«WSlW.i. ANDERSON & Ç0.
breaking up of the Trust In the Lulled 
«rates and Canada. There Is a further ad
vance In wheat, the demand being stimulai-
ed by large purchases In America for Brit-1 stock Brokers.ÊlHêit h^fS^Mr9 (‘ra'tiîe other Deemr. to Mew York ct.uk. 

hand the trices of oats are lower, owing am. Pr.vie.oos.
to large supplies. The barley trade Is also -----
Itry flat at reduced prices. The season 
has been a bad one for the export cattle Henry 
trade l’rlces lu Britain have been the fluctuât! lowest on record. Cheese I» Head,.at about | to-day : 
the lient unices of the season, aud hides con fïnue to rule at about the highest prices. Wheat—Dec.

u « good demand for Canadian wool, •• -May 
wlUi largc ^exports to the United States. | Corn-Dec.

Grateful ah I Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UHHIVALLtlT
ed. IChicago: , ,

Wheat opened strong and active, the ae-
TTnrnn & Erie JL.®». ... ew ... ••• i maud being for the May option. T“e
HSJ° 20 ner cent............... 150 ................. Ing was by the profit takers on when*
Imoèrial L A lnv.. 102 ............................ I bought before the holiday. Cables
» j rear 116 ... ••• I 1 o w 0 r but this bad no effect ■ on prices
1^55*2?Can L & a! »5 .............................. here. ’ The buoyancy which developed early
London^Loau- . ... . 101 .................. ïu the week manifested Itself to a marked
l oudon & Ontario.. 101%. degree to-day. The abort Interest In this
Manitoba Loan .... 100 ... ••• *• - market ls not large. Today s trading plain-
oitario L * D..:.. ... 120,.................. £ shows this. liad It been as larae as In
People's Loan........... 30 20% ... ... former times we would have Itod” a ma
Toronto S. & L. ..115 114 ................. terlally higher price. Rroelpto everywhere
Union L ft S.............100 .................. .. — very light, Northwest cars 554 against 1711
West Can L ft S... 135 ................................ last year; clearances large. We hear of
do. do. 26 p.e... 125 ............................... 300,000 cash wheat Just ^ren sold. As we

91%. 25 at to stream.t
Fftales ?t L151Cp m*' ‘commerce, 15, 6 at Corn-ls a little firmer, receipts Ught; ^ 
1»^ Western Asimünce, 130, 50 at 162%; Is speculation, but if we are go ng fo have 
l?bleV æ at 160%. 25 at 160% : Post^ doling ^'.^‘"^it^^c^'atten.

OT; "stifpres» Mining tion and*May corS will wll higher Sam. 
ftotiway. ’̂3, 22- London ft Canadian applies to oats, an.the supply of oats Is
%St5K. Commerce, 5 at 129: gîM

61 1W%; P01U1’ 10 won’t‘have 'to^fsce* much°of 'a**loM,*aud 
at 91%, oO, 60 at 92. so!ne dny will have a good profit.

Provisions—Stronger, In sympathy with 
Wheat. Barreled pork has practically gone 
out of date so far as consumption goes, 
and tltp Stock of lard Is too large for this 
time of the year. The stock of ribs ls 
small. They arc still an article of con
sumption, have a constant demand, and 
we advise to buv 4 cent ribs for May. Re- 7e!pU were 19,000, with 18,000 for to-mor
row.
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Special Ocean RatesIn the

la Quarter-Pound Tins and Packets only. 
Prepared by JAMES EPP» A CO. Ml 

Homoeopathic -Sheinlete, Loadoo, Eng.

Italy, Liverpool and London.
Choice of routes. Canadian and 

American.

:en.
G. W. Blaixus PI

Ji
£ Court 1 

retire. 
Judge 
P. A. I 

Dr. I 
The 1 

nal Coi

Per full particulars apply to

tS. J". SDominion Cotton 
Wlills_Co.
MAGOG FRITS,
PURE INDIGO PRINTS.

Ask Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES.

over

Tel. MSS.78 Yeuge-sl.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLFRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Manltc 
to be. a 
Ptuiy.

NoUc 
zette i 
from i 
wards 
River 
Canoe

LEAVE MONTREAL- 
Lake Ontario ..

FIt^ro8nT:.J°.HN.7.....................

Passage rates extremely low; First cableK ^o° fe paraa°ged.py to^’J- Slf^K 

TO Yo'nw-atrect: R. f MELVILLE «raw |
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM 
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street.and for freight M

»• J* t ® TheWestern I j .re ap

WQenentiBMmmger, Montreal. _ ,

I the ca: 
No tli 

xette f

....Nov. 18th
cup-

10F8: .1

reigning house, 
was greeted with loud cheering.

Mr.KICKS OVER Tub TRACES. rates, to

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. .The Grand Trn.k Will Not De ns the Jelnl TTruffle A».orl*tlen Order».
Chicago, Nov. 27.^-The Grand Trunk nnd 

Wabash roads refuse to submit to the rul
ing of the Board of Managers of the Joint 
Traffic Association. They have notified 
their connections between Chicago and Ht. 
Paul to meet through Chicago competition 
of the Canadian Pacific lu Canadian excur
sion rates, despite the refusal of the board 
to authorize such action.

—BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

Selling
Agents.

by

ALLAN LINEToronto. .
IBeen, 7. Teronte Chambers. 

Ming nnd Tarent, its. A. E. AMES & CO.
loan companies.Phone2605 R°YApL00MLAI(LC.ÏÏ.K,Aït8B.)UVBB'

Montreal.
Lanrenttan................Nov. 19................•«<>*■

Portland. nov^S

theBankers and Orokers,
10 KINO STREET WEST. TOR O.STO.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Nov. 57ioaï2d 10*

Duluth, 5y4 and 4%; do., pref., 12 and 10, 
(’able 102 aud 101%; Postal .'lelegraph, 
uov and 92* Telephone, 170 and 165^ Riche- Ueu. lt» aud w! Htree’t Railway. 217% and 
‘217V,* Gas 177% aud 17< ; Telephone, aud^ioS; Toronto Street
UU; Moutreal, xd„ ,22« Md; Molsous, J8.
hid; Merc haute', xd., 174 andl68. Com 
itérée, 130 aud 127%; Toronto, 224 bid. Ou-

‘ ctb.e, 50 at W% 100
« “L VitHSt " ‘.t W^ti^Kalh

ïA XÆWgÎLÎf» et *7%; Toronto 
Hallway, 25 at 66%, 50 at 66%, 2o at ooy*. 
Bank of Montreal, 5 at 226%.

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

Chicago Grata »1

feodeiCHICAGO MARKETS.
A. King & Co. report the following 

the Chicago Board of Trade

Close
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prison] 
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fdettea

V •Nebraska
Mongolian
Numldlnn
Laurentlan
Mongolian
Numldlan .

Barns Fired bv Lightning.
Chesley, Nov. 27.—Wednesday there was 

a severe thunderstorm In this vicinity, the 
lightning being remarkably vivid aud the 
thunder claps heavy, an unusual event at 
this time of the year. The lightning struck 
the barn of Mr. Joseph Stephenson, lot 21, 
concession 7, of Elleslle Township, and It 
was totally destroyed, together with all 
hla grain and feed, two cows, a calf, lin- 

A few miles further south 
also

.ïtoTi?\ .Dec. 3.........
.Dec. 17..........
. Dec. 31 ....
.Jan. 14 . t..

.Jan. 28..........
RATES OF PASSAGE.

First cabin Deny and Liverpool
nl *UU: return. *100 ond fllO. sM^,

•The steamship Nebraska will npt 
at Portland and will uot take steerage 
aengers.

Established 1863.

omeei, No. 76 Churo.i-street, Tarant o
Corser llala-strwt and Port.ge-s.enue, 

Winnipeg.

ons on
Open High L

— 81% ' ... Isa'S
...Jen.»

81 160/ 68/
%23 Mi 24 , CU]

27% 27% 27%
.... • ■.. 19%
22% 22% 22%
7 85 7 62 7 7i
8 17 7 97 810

U2 4 12 4 00 4 07
25 4 32 4 20 4 30
86 3 05 3 85 3 90
05 4 10 4 00 4 10

27%
19%

•• . —May 
Oat»—Dec.

•• —May 
Pork—Jan.

" -May 
Lard—Jan.

•• —May 
Ribs—Jan.

'• —May

Hon
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
8633.100 

1*6,416

to Ot$3,000.00
1,600,000

770,000
70.000

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital ....
Reserve..........................
Contingent Fund ...

He
—Has a soothing and 
comforting effect on 
the nerves, and being 
pure Is harmless.

theplemeulR, etc.
the barn of Joseph Gethmen won 
«truck and destroyed, along with bis crop.

buildSahscrlbed 4:.pliai, 
r.M-l'P 4'apll.l ...

nenoslts received oa current account. 
FoutPDer cent. Interest paid ou saving, do 
ou»“tsP Collections promptly made. Money 
fuaneci GEO. DUN8TAN. Manager,loaned. un. ^ glng.,t, ea»t, Toronto

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following arc the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres;

Chicago .................
New York .............
Milwaukee ...........
St. Louis ...............
Toledo.....................
Detroit 
Duluth, ----
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, white •••••••
Toronto, No. 1 hard ..

Mr.
ed VI
The IWALTER S. LEE,A Crazy Man's Freak.

Chesley. Nov. 27.—Dick Heaney, a no
torious character of rather weak Intellect, 
has been committed for trial here for Im- 
properly signalling C.P.It. trains. It ap- 
pi-ara that Heaney, who usually loafs about 
the station, a few days ago signalled the 
engineer to buck down. The driver prompt
ly responded aud the result was that a 
brakemau who was coupling narrowly es
caped being crushed to death. Heaney 
bus already been a patient In the Orillia 
Asylum.

H. BOURLIEK
Gen Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allai 

State Line, 1 King-street West. JPoroaUk-

potmManager'

S10CKS BINDS&DEBEiTDRES J. A. GORMALY & CO • > appolr 
Pera.ni 
ou laid 

I bourg 
! The 

wtth i 
Str&tf 
lncorp 
$90,000

ran mm m s Mies co.TheEby.BlainCo.udSTOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Ito.uBu,toing,#M ^
gsniais

MPOBTANT CHANGE OF Till '

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
iVI. 880. 26 Toronto-Streat.

Office—Oor. King ft Vlctorla-sta.. Toronto. 
CEO. A. COX, President.

Capital Subscribed..................... m
Capital Paid-Up ....................... m
Contingent Fund ........................ 33,134 70
Total Assets.................................. 6.200,830 01

Debeutures Issued In Currency or Sterling, 
payable In Canada or Great Britain. 
Mouey advanced on Real Estate, Mort
gages aud Municipal Debentures purchased, 
txecutors and Trustees, are auth

orized by law to Invest In the 
Debentures of thi. Company. 

FRED. G. COX.

WHOLESALE AGENTS. 
TORONTO.

Cash. May.
. 81%c 84%c
. 90%c 89%c
. 81 %e 
. 90%e

Private wires. 246
1 NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range In prices le as follows:
Open High Low Close 

Am. Sugar Trust... 117% 117% !J^%
Am. Tobacco................. .. ... • • ■
Am. Spirits................  14 14% toy* «
Cotton Oil..............................................
Canadian Pacific.... ... ■ “"W
Atchison, 3 as s pd. 14% 14%
Chi.. Bur. ft 0.......... TO TO
«teem::: £ || £

&l!’ftCHudL. xd! 126% 126% m% m| 

Delà.. Lac. ft ...........................................
Luifis. * *k ' Nashvillt/. '«>
Kansas Texas, pref. 28% 29 28% -»

rrrpadfli::::
Leather

Note—If the rector of St. J®hn'R'JfI{® 
writes the above, would read the item 1»*

__roi... VVorld carefully he would find that
his statement of the affair and tliat gsrttit- 
—i in q*iie World are about Identical. At 

1 nnv rate the Insinuation was that there* was a black sheep In the Bible class
whose Identity was unknown The World a 
voulig men are Instructed to give facts 
nnd facts only, and they are too cute *o 
be loaded up at times as the rector would 
Imagine The rector's version of the af- ! * printed by The World with plea-

The whole matter appears to be, 
already stated, by The World, “a tern- 

pest In a teapot. —Ed. World.

92%e
JohBRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, Nov. 27.—Spring wheat, 6e 10%d 
to 7s o%d; ted, 7s 0Ü; No. 1 Cal 7s (id io 
7s 8d: corn. 2s ll%d; peas, 4s 7%d; pork. 
50s; lard. 21s Od; hacou, l.c. heavy, 29» Od; 
do., light. 27s (id; do., 8.C., heavy, 24s 6d; 
tallow, 19s Od; cheese, white and colored, 
51s.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast nothing 
firm. English country 

Maize on passage steadlljr

i)7V|c McIntyre Sc Wardwcll (John J. pJxo“) 
send the following despatch to their brauen 
office In Toronto from Chicago:

Wheat—Market opened lower, and on de
cline there was heavy covering by shorts 
and considerable buying for long account, 
both by local operators aud on outside 
orders, which resulted In a strong mar
ket. and prices were advanced 2 cent» for 
the day. Northwestern receipts were 
light being 554 cars for two days, against 
1711 last year. There was no export busi
ness reported from the seaboard, but about 
75,000 bushels were sold here, for millers 
mostly. We consider the market in good 
shape to advance easily If we get any more 
encouraging news from abroad, hut lust 
at the morneut the speculative Interest Is 
such that we will need more buying to 
advance prices aud hold them.

Provisions—Opened stronger on smaller 
recelais of hogs, and an advance of 10c 
to 15c In prices since Wednesday, One 
or two of local operators sold. Later. 
Swift ft Co. and Armour ft Co. were good 
buyers of Jan. ribs. Local shorts bought 
in Jnn. lord and pork. Market «•loses 
steady at a small decline from highest 
prices of the day.

98c
!»i%c
85%C
83%c

Won Two Stiver Medals.
Miss Wright, aged 17. second daughter 

of Mr. James Wright, ornamental plasterer 
Victoria street, was awarded a silver medal 
un Thanksgiving night as the best elocu
tionist. The contest took place ill Jen,, 
pciauce Hull and the prize was awarded 
bv tha Royal Tetpplars of Temperance, 
kilss Wright had previously won a silver 
medal In an elocutionary contest. ,

has
No/'l'hari:: —IN EFFECT MONDA 7,

-Nov. su, im............... |

dally (Sundays excel*

84%c , enquiii 
! reeult, 
1 to rqpi 

froma
Can ad 

; June,]
i «* j«y

<:
SIM-

. U4c
nJ l

»
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J.LORNE CAMPBELL 73'a Trains will leave

ed) as under: - —,
Leave Southampton 0.20 a.m., arrive 

roiito 12.10 p.m. _
Leave Walkertou 7.22 a.m., arrive ® 

12.10 p.m.
Kincardine 5.50 a.m., arrive Toro»" 

12.10 p.m.
Leave Lucknow 

12.10 p.m.
Leave Owen

to 12.10 p.ni. ------
Leave Wlarton 0.00 a.m., arrive ,,

12.10 p.m. ____ —

B. R. WOOD,
Secretary.

STOCKS* CRAIN & PROVISIONS 
E xc lusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

doing, on passage 
markets dull, 
held.

Liverpool—Stocks of red wheat exhaust
ed; futures steady at 6s t)d for Dec., 6s,9%d 
for Jan. and Feb. aud Us 9%d for March. 
Maize steady at 2s ll%d for Dec. and 2s 
11^4d for Jan., Feb. and March. Flour 2os

fair la 
sure. Manager.6

0 Mca- One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 

effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

MONEY TO LOAN■

i WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

TheBusiness Embarrassments.
Cheppel, hardware, Hamilton, has 

assigned to C. S. Scott. The creditors will 
meet on Tuesday next. Q„

The creditors of Joseph Hutton, Smith a 
Fails met yesterday at Assignee Clark- 
sonVofflce. ' Some accounts were passed 
urenaraturv to winding up the estate.P The creditors of Menlke ft Melsner. cigar 
mauufacturers, Berlin, will meet on Tu .»•
d Ml Jessop ft Co., grocers, Blyth, have 
assigned to C. Hamilton._______

Mnvor Masan Will PI »J Cullly.
Windsor, Nov. 27.-The hearing of the 

case against Mayor Mason, .barged with 
assaulting Aid. Shepherd at n Connell 
meeting Tuesday, was set for to-day. but 
was postponed until Monday. It ls general
ly thought that His Worship will prevent 
publicity being given the affair by plead
ing guilty.

LeaveOn Mortgagee. Large and «mill auras 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

SK 60 _

8% 8% 8% 8% 
préf.'::::::: ou% 59% co

Balt, ft Ohio............. 17% 17% 1‘/*Q4U.b

',p H '|| || 
SI“:T: El I 4 
eteifci 11
SS"çS».-;§tS >p

WaS. Pref-V..; W. «% W% W%

% % % % 

Wheeling ................... 8% «ris °» 78

ed 22% 22H. C. 6.25 a.m., strive Mr.3d.
TIE HOME SIVIIGS & LOU CO, LIMITED,A Knng of Bail Roys

Glean, N. Y.. Sov. 27.-The police 
have at last captured the gang ot 
burglars and footpads who have been 
robbing stores and holding up people 
here for the past two weeks. The 
criminals are all mere lads. __________

arrive TororParis—Wheat 26s 20c for Dec.; flour 40f 
35c for Dec.

Liverpool—Wheat firm at Os 10%d for 
Dee Os 10%d for Jan. and Os 10%d for 
Feb: and March. Maize Ann at 2s ll%d 
for Nov. and Dec. and 2s ll%d for Jan., 
Feb. and March. Flour 253 3d.

do. 17%LOCAL BKEADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Floun-Trade remains quiet and firmer. 

Straight rollers are quoted at $4.15 to

quiet and 
$7.50 west.

Sound 0.00 a.m. Otto 
I Murru 

Lime 
tenon 
ago ly 
from 
ed to 
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of .the 
leenie 
tried 
slot/ h 
a etoi 
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78 CHURCH-STREET. 136
$4.30.

Bran—Trade
dealers asking

Wheat—The market ls a little more ac- 
Sales of red aud

prices steady; 
Shorts $8.50 to Tie Canadian Mutual Loan and In

vestment Company.A B.C. MINING STOCKStlv-‘ and prices stroug. 
white are reported outside at 85c to 86c. 
Xu 1 Maultoba Vird sold at 04c, No. 2 
at 92c to 93c, aud No. 1 Northern at 93c, 
all Toronto freights.

Buckwheat—The market is steady, with 
sales at 28%c to 29c west.

Barley—Trade dull, there being little de
maud. No. 2 sold outside at 28c.

Oats—Dull and weak. White is quoted 
ot 19c to 19%c outside and mixed at 18c. 
The latter offered here at 20c.

Peas—Trade quiet and prices easy; sales 
at 41c north aud west.

Bye—Trade quiet, with sales outside at

MICE FLOWERING U FOR 25C
SvRurniBea Capital...,.$5.000.000
Paid-Up Capital.............  925,000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards. -

t Bought and sold on closest quotations. COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton is steady at 4 11-326. in BRITISH 

COLUMBIA, 
CARIBOO* 
KOOTEMAY-

Tickets $%$oo

74y4 74%

CASSELS, SON & CO.1 We will send by mail, post
paid, the following collection :
1 Bermuda Easter Lily, 2 
Choie® lunch Hvucitubs. 4 ctmkiw 
Roman Hyncimlis. 8 Extra Fine 
Tulips. 0 Mammoth Crocuses, 1 
Mammoth Chinese Sacred Lily, 3 
Double Daffodils. Catalogue free.

J. A. SIMMERS,
EUS. PLANTS AM. BULBS.

141. 149. 151 Klag-.l. Eut, Toronto.

105%
A. E. AMES & CO.25%Members Toronto Stock Exchange 36 

BUILDING. TOBMT». hadCANADA LIFE Bankers and Brokers deatlj
harm.(SAUGE0Nj

Fresh Eggs MS-l^o

Good to choice dairy butter In pounds, 
14-16c; tub, pall aud crock, ll-14c; cream
ery, pounds. 19c; chickens, 25-46c; ducks, 
40-60c per pair; turkeys, 6-ic; geese. 5-6c 
per pound. Consignments of above solicit.

J. F. YOUNG & CO.. Produce Commission, 
74 Front-Street east, Teronto.

DmMAGNETIC MINERAL WATERi 10 King treet West - Toronto. the

Knocked Down Again
v $16.00 T° °rdei any

1 Scotch Tweed

•ii an in 
Hylan 
Place,

6 STOCKS bought aad sold for cash or on
™DEBBNTDBES—Municipal, Railway and Indus
trial Co.—bought and sold on commission or 
otherwise, . , A . . . .. ,DF.rosiTN received at Interest, subject to
..Kanua nn (1^111 and. I

E.R. 0. Clarkson gold by Leading H.lels nnd iireeera. 26

ASK FOR “SAUCEEN,”35c. Corn—Market dull, with prices steady at 
28c to 29c at outside points.

Oatmeal—The market ls unchanged, with 
car lots quoted at $3.40 to $3.50.

of
inquir 
the l 
clear 
Rev. 
heller 
due t

via other Lind8,tail If- • nr- Offers splendid opportunities 
Sol- W UL A I to make money, and our pri

ll n Un I vale wire service with coo- 
6 tlnuou, quotations puls us la Position to fid 

'7... nf; ,he Chicago Board of Trade more Mtifactorybtban doing business direct. We 
Se easily reached by telephone for quotations,

on stock and bond eol-
la«ewlerfc am» Merllmg Exchange.

ASSIGNEE,
This Collection of Winter Ftewt^lag d

BULBS FOR 25C.
Less than1 ?Suiting in Stock for the next

TEN DAYS ONLY.
Tourist Sleeping CarsA. H. CANNING & CO. H.L. HIME&CO. mm BE CWIitBS, FellI, Wholesale Grooern,

51 Front-Street East.
Supply Hotel. RexUaranM. Boarding House, 
and Larae Famines. Ring uo 1«S and our man 
will call.

THE' FARMERS’ MARKETS

Wes. DwtletbwnlleT

T^Cet‘iteenPtOlfnotr,’"TÔ^f-..0O^

Met. Parker
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents. 

IS TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

With vulture Directions rfreei 
C (Jnoiee Narcissus, assorted,
8 Mammoth Yellow Crocun 
8 Fi eesiue, pure white,
2 Grape Hyacinths.

v 8 Roman Hyacinths mixed. -
à —Sound Bulbe. — d

STEELE.BRICCS SEED CO*. LTD #
4 180 aod 182 King et. Bast Tel. 1982. r

v PARKER & CO Itogossip, oraers, etc.SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.0 TIC•9 19 King E., Tarante. 
Telephone 9031.HENRY I. KING & CO.Meal Estate tad Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estate» 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street, Toronto# 86

246r# 246Eotabllshed 1864. __________
TIPS FROM WALL-STUBET.

The market closed dull and steady.
The regular dividend of 2 per cent, was 

to-day declared on Consolidated Gas.

f to c. e. mcpherson.
1 Klng-st. East. TO

C. C. BAINES.
FINANCIAL. Mining

IMPORTING TAILORS 
68 Y ones-st rent* W

The receipts of grain were limited to-day, 
and prices are unchanged. Wheat steady,h. Toronto EaUway shares are lower, with n

.

,

j. \

___________
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